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Electric Light

Electrie Railways

Electrie Pâwer onthe Farm
doing to.M' -comfort convenience and sperity to

M%,àt'electricity is Mg PTO
millions of-, Chers, ýt will do forthlg 4rmer.

Electriéity is a labor saver; it makes màh's tîme mère valuablt. It is chiaperl, it is more reliable.
t works 24 hoÙrs a day without rest. It.jo ýlways regil,

liozens of farmers. within reach of B. Q Electri .e 1 powêr. Unes in the Fraser Valley and Saanich
Valley have adopted the modern method:"Of ileè#4'inotoÉ.opeiittion. It has proyed. successful for
them.

A note to any of our agents and you -ýWil1'bef;o1d how'youInay do your feed chopping, grain crush-
ing, milking, wo6d eutt!nL,,,water,-,punW!ng, etc.; jËýàre economically by megnsof electrie power.

Vancoûver. Victoria. New Westminster.
chilli*ack. Abbottsford.

North Vàmouver. Port Mýody. Eburne.
and -other places.
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The Kelly Farm in Surrey, B. C.e
One of the Most Comnplete and Up-to-date General Farming Outfits in the West.

nBy S. P. JACKSON.).

The name of Robertlly la one of the Burned Up 014 Buftdings. . up. There isn't the smallest remnant of
mont' famllar In the whole Province of any of th*e old buildings l'eft."
Brýtish Columbia. As the head of. Kelly, •-"I paid $60,000. for this place two years Robert Kelly is reputed to be a very
Douglas, wholesale grocers, his name ls al- ago,** said Mr. Kelly,. "$120 Per acre. It wre&gthy* man, "but he .was found with a

bunch of men pulling mangels, and appar-
ently .enjoying. it

"Ae you' runnn this place for amuse-
ment,. or la it fo the money there la in

It?' he was asked •

* eth,** he rplied briefly. "I come out
here hearly every week for a- day or two,

It hs ben abig ob wippng this pliace
Ito f4hae and hi otalot of -money,

but I have enjored it al1
- You thInk there will be anoney in it?''

high.. It-la ail a question of management.
This Io a big business and it takes somae
executive ability to handle it, but I think
I have the men now.1
-Continuing, Mr. Kelly said it was hie pur-
Pose. to stock the farmn for all it would

carry, and to provide as compléte an outfit
fo caring for themn as cotild .be had. This

be long betor ltwol beaclpfoe.
Mr.-RoertKely' Fain ous "e have a À 'ores, m u

xnôt ahosehldone an i th rnksof
Lbri ho :nern thnseve Patiu

lalyI felderlpltco e fr man

ItI oh-wyr.s e nwn tha

;oet Kel nitreedi amn n

;a th we o n fteba am n

Oneofthecoplten, ostuptodat, eh

eraJfarmng otfis inthe eR;

«'Doyouwantto as amailbam-up
farm'ing ouftI 1 *an aske th.ot
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A Beautim Place. convenient means 'of feeding. Stationery The horse barn provides stabling for
The Kelly tarin, besidee possessing the buckets opposite each animal are also ln about.30 head of horses, and an ample sup-

potentialities which will make it a great place and are fed with water automatically, ply of feed The place is f1nished inside.
producer, la a beautiful place. The wisdom Adjoining the cow stable storage is pro- with pIaned and painted boards, and pro-
of the owner prevented thé destruction of vided for içpots of various kinds', and in con- vides no corners or crevlceýs for the accu-

mulation of dirt, and here, as everywhereseveral Iovely Park-likçj clusters of trees, nection with these rooms are the engine-
which, besides adding ta the beauty of the room, containing a powerful little clectrie else about the place, are seen the evidences

of the owne-rs' determination that cvery-faxin, provide ideal shelters in which the plant, which provides power for operating*d sheep fairly revel ln the n a ym thing shall ho kept spotlessly clean. Thiscattle, hogs an a grain crusher, a root grinder a d p p-
same description applies to the hog pens
and the chicken runs.

A Splendid Record.
Mr. Kelly is of the opinion that he bas

the best chleken man in British Columbia
ln charge of his chicke-ns, and from. the
record made by him this year, which le
his first in the establishment, there seems
t:ý be good ground for the opinion. His
namc ta Harry eýcott, and he received his
training in the old land.

"We have 1.300 hens now," said Mr.
Kelly, and next year we will have 5000.
They look to me like payers and 1 am go- À.
ing to give thein a good trial."

Mr. Scott started in with 150 hens, 12
of the Barred Rocks, 12 White Wyandottes,
and the balance Leghorns, and froin March
7th until October 31st. the flock laid
170 eggs, or an avearge for the eight
months of 190 eggs per hen. This la a
record that would be very hard ta beat.
The old hens are moulting now, and may
net do much for a while, but there reinains
four months of the year yet, and Mr Scott
is of the opinion that he will be able ta get

Î. a great deal out of the old hens yct, andInterior of Cow Stables, showing the Milking Machines in Operation. la ln hopes he will be able ta break even
the. test records. During the spring the

7 .ao 1 t aummer, weather. The Niëkomekl Riv- ing plant which pumps the water from a incubators were used Industriouffly, and the
flock now numbers 1300. Most of theer, a beautiful little etream, perhaps 50 feet couple of arteslan wells conveniently locat-
chickens came ln May, and a good many ofwide, rune serons the farm, and provides ed,'Into a big- tank. An air pump main-
thern are now laying. The flock constate,apleiidid natural drainage, which la assisted tains ' a steady air pressure on this tank'by a perfect systein of tile dralziage, on p es this of almost equal numbers of Rhode Islandand rovides the force which driv

which thousands of dollars have been ex- ;water through pipes ta every building on Reds, White Wyandottes, Barred Rocks and

pended during the pazt two years. In ad- the tarin wherè water is required. In the Leghorns.
dition ta this are several large open drains. home, the co-W stable, the horse barns, the The bfrds are kept ln flocks of about 50
Theee were on the place when Mr. Kelly hog pens, the chicken rune, this watèr: la -'cio large many experts would say-but
bought, and are proncuneed by him nothing always obtainable by the'simple turning of the pens are' large, bright and alry and
Èlôre than an eyeeore. He expresses the a tap, and the pressure la almost always the inqàt painstaking care la paid to keep-
intention of cleaning thern, putting box
draine ln the bottotn, and filling them in.
ýrhere le no Question such action would add
very inaterla1ly ta the appearance and ta
the cultivable area of the place. Whether
the boxed-in drain would provide as good
drainage la -another question, Mr. Kelly
la, however, of the Ôpinion that with such

ffltem of ünderdrainage as he bas, all
-leading ta the boxes and the river, there
Xieed be. no fear on that score.

The Duildlngs.
Like everything else - on the place, the

ýheme of the owner la a inodEý1--Lohaste in
)Xéoign and laid. out with special attention
ta comfori and, convenience. There le also

.,a levely littIe bungalow for the fortman,
beildes convenient quarte.s for the mýn,
Who at present nuinber 14.

Ilhe most Important building on the
farm, and the one which would attract the
Mont ýattentiQn, la the cow stable There
ls accommodAtion In 'it for .70 head of
eo*#, and they arlep' nurtured everyone in
the lap et cornfort and cleanliness 'and
light. ýEvery fixture about the place la
of Iran' all carefully I>àinted with oxide,

'amd kdpt âpotlýouly clean ât all times. The A-nothor View of Cow Stables. Notice the.Sanitary Equipment.
lUooro and-: feed troughs are 'of concrete
and evM morning'as regularly as clock- equaIly _aa gdôdas is usually ta be had ln lng thern perfectly clean, and the aplendid
work they are 011 Washed down with the' any ýnodern city waterworks gyntem. This, health of every bird ln the f oc nd th r
hômè4 and enee a week every stanchion la. little electric mater also prqvides the power ability ta produce la, ample testlmony taFood carrierio on. for operatin:&=e lover wlth hot Water. g the'mechanical mllker which the cortectIness of the keeper'o plan, for
PV«lx«d tràekà are arrangod, and provide u»d on thio tar= hira at any rate. TurkeYý ducks and geeffe
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iias. Diamonds
Bring more happiness than any other gift. Ou r showing this year is better than ever. Our

low prices, along with our fair dealing' has g aineci us the enviable reputation of being Van-

couver's Leading Diamond flouse. If unable to visit our store

Send ini for your Xmas. Diamond.

We specialize in Single Stone Diamond Rings at $20.OO, $25.00, $50.00, $75.

PAULL & McDONALD
The Diamond Men

41

00 and $100-0.

SHastings West

Christmas ,Shoppers
Visit OW L Stores

It is always worth while to drop into an OWL store, when in towfl, but during the Xmas Season it

is specially jnterestjflg.

If ou reunable to cail on us you can depend upon our ýcareful and promptateio MI

ORDERS.

Are you thinking of Parisian Ivoryware, Perfumes, Brushes, Thermos Botties, Christmas Sta-

tionery, Dressinlg Cases, Razors, Sterno Stoves, etc.? Ail OWL stores ýcarry a complete assortment

of these goods.

Our great aim is to give absolute satisfaction to our customers. Our motto is "The Most of the

Best for the Least," and we might add "in the quickest possible time."

Hastings ami AbbOtt.

.~ Oâ (rnilead usiu
Powelil and Dunlcvy.

Il ______________________________ 
- -

413 Hastings West
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'l"e

Panorainie View of Mr. Robert Kelly's Farm.

are kept in limited numbers, and good eue- about the place.during the day, but aj3 reg- are at present taking care of Iitters rang-ýcess is being had with them.' Most farm- ularly as 6 o'clock cornes they may be seen Ing from six to twelve little grunters.ers In this country say that turkeys cannot stringlng across . the field. to the feeding
be ra4sed (Sn the flat land, hut Mr. Scott troiughs, then to the pens wihere they spend The Cattle.
Says he ha8n't lost a bird this summer, and the night. The stock of cattle now comprises 153everyone la now In the best of health. The head, 70 of which axe milk cows. Fifty ofGk)od Buneh of Pige.flock only numbers 29, but will be increas- 

those are milking now, and quite a num-
ed. The ducks live under'ideal conditions Mr. Kelly la strong In the bellef that ber of others are almost ready to come In.for them, the river provIdIng an uneclualed there lis big money in pige, and at preeent The balance are young stock, mostIy he.f-swimming pond, and as an ovidence of the bas about 100 head of fine young stock. ers. A fine new. barn has recently beenpower of habit, the ducks are never seen Re han also 12 brood oows, half of which finished, in which the young stock aré taken

After, Christmas
1 Is Not Long Till Spring

when you will be planting your Garden or Orchard. NOW 1 s the time to be thinking and planning what you will plant.Don't leave lt too late, but give us the opportunity NOW'Of m &king a few suggestions.
IN SMAM PRUffS THE STRAWBERRY cornes among the very firat. We have the newest and -eery besi varieties, Ïlas follows:

DIEL BUlIRML-Mid-scason. Called "The Million Dollar Berry."A:
MAGIC GEM--Mii-season to late.
É-ELL04GSS PRUF-The berry -wlthout a fault.
EWLEN I)AVIS-Earl3-, fruit large and very fine quality,GoODFZL--Orlginated on Pacifie Coast-succeeds anywhere.
MAGOON-The greatest commercfàI bérry known,

We have fine plants of ail, the above varieties,
CUIIP-ANW, In all leading vexteties, Including Fay's, 'Victoria, Black Naples, etc.
GOOSEBEPJRJFýS-Oregon Champion, the mildew-proof and m1bne -making varlety.
RASPBPP.RW-8--Cuthbert, S. Regis, and other leadjng kinds.
1»GAX DEPJtlfe-,One, of the best fiivestments we know of'. Canning and juice making are corming industries In B.C.

The above and many other ispecialties are groqing- at ou r Nurserles at Sardis, near Chilliwack, B. d.,'and form just aPart of Our full line of CHOICE FRUIT TREES, SHRTJBS, ROSES AND ORNAMENTALS.
Do not fail to, write us about your needs, and doIt npw.
Our large descriptive Catalogue le at your service, also ou r artistic and exclusive Rose Catalogue-either or both sentbY rêturn mail, as we want your order EARLY. We can do the fulIest Justice to orders sent In AT ONCE. Your treesare then reeerved in good time.
We can at ail times find room for the right kind of man to represent us In the sale of'our well-known *'QTJALITY"treêù Write for -pal-ticulars.

BRITISH COLUMBIA NURSERIES CO., LTD.
L 49,3 SEV" AVENVZ WfflT. VANCOUVER, B. V.
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PanoamicVie of r. Rber Kely's arm

caeo.Teei co mdto o er 75 acres~L Yw be bruh nvx pIg u 5tn eescrdfo ears
ly dobetenme faiasa rs ndi ohpddrn h u mrt r- é-te 0arspoue 0 oso n

ent ept bu th enerrhsin ower ope Pae te whle f te blane fr a rop' glag, ad tis I etredin n u-todat

beoeln ohv i tbe pld t hsya 5arswspatd t as io h ar sa ieetI hreo

capacity. ~~~~t wh4 ile 60scs wlearsô M.A .Sertt hi utb ie
The ors stble cotai 17workhores hea prducd 25 saks f ecelent creit or mch f wath a ben acom
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From

trawberries,
to

Apples

Britis'h Columbia Fruits Excel
in Flavor-and Quality

B. C. APPLES'
have won the highest awàrds the world over.

B. C. APPLES are being shipped to different
Provinces of the Dominion of Canada, to, Great
Britain, South Africa, Argentina, New Zealand,
Australia, Fiji andChina.

ýTHE B. C. APPLE production is increasing
rapidly.

Your hearty co-operalion is solicited in fo« stering
eand building up this great industry. You can do
your I*bit" by buying only B. C. APPLES.

The B. C. Fruit Growers extend ýou the
Season"S Greetings.

The Department of Agriculture....
(Horficultural Branch). 303 Bank of Ottawa Bldg.,

Victoria, B, Ci Vancouver, B. C.
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Okanagan Leads in Fruit Production
Okanagan Valley Produces Nearly Three Fourths of Fruit of Province-Agricultural Statistics.
The tenth annual report of the provin-

cial departinent of agriculture is a volum-
m ous document of 145 pages, but It con-
tains a good deal of reading matter of more
than ordinary interest to the farmer. in

addition it includes a large number of

agriculturai statistical reports showing the
crop productions of the province during
the ycars 1913, 1914 and 1915.

In fruit production the province is
steadiiy going ahead. Take apples for in-
stance: The production of the province
in 1913 was 847.1 cars, of which the Okan-
agan and Boundary produced 670.5, the
East and West Kootenay 61.1, the Thoinp-
son watershed 65.5, the Lower Mainland
17, and Vancouver Island 33. As the fruit
production of the I3oundary district is
practicily lirnited to Grand Forks and
Keremeos (the Similkarneen being for this
purpose included in the Boundary) it can
be seen that the terrn "Okanagan and
Boundary" means about nine-tenths Okan-
agan and one-tenth Boundary, insofar as
production is concerned.

In 1914 the apple production of the
province totalled. 1,141.4 cars, a gain of
about 300 cars over the previous year. The
Okanagan and Boundary contributedl 899.7,
being nearly teh-elevenths of the provincial
total. The next district in the list was the
Thompson watershed (being the Kamloops
section) with 100 cars. East and West

Kootenay provlded 70 cars:
Sixteen HundrCd Cars of Prui 't.

Thore xvas a remiarkahle increase for

1915 and the Okanagan Valley naturally
easlly retalned prcemier place. The 1915
apple total for the province was 1,638.5
cars, a gain of about 500 cars over 1914.
0f this total 1390.1 cars came from the
Okanagan and Boundary, leaving a lîttie
over 200 cars for the remnainder of the
province. The 'Okanagan and Boundary"
total, àpproxifllateiY 1150 cars, were pro-
duce'd in the valley and the remainder ln
the Boundary.

The apricot production of the province
was approximateY 15 cars ln 1913, 41 cars
in 1914 and 67 cars in 1915. Ail of It

came from the Okanagan and Boundary
less than a car being produced ln the
Kootenays.

The 1913 cherry production was 16 1-2

cars, with 31 1-2 cars ini the following
years and 36 in 1915. 0f this total the
Okanagan and Boulldary provided 10 1-2,
21 and 27 respectivelY ln the years named.

The peach production in 1913 was 120
cars, wlth 113 la 1914 and 142 1-2 ln 1915.
Practically the entire peach crop was
raised in the Okanag an, which gave 119,
112 1-2 and 141 cars in the years named.

This district aiso easily led the province
in pears, giving 17 cars la 1913, 39 ln 1914
and 55 in 1915. The provincial totals for
those years were 24 1-2, 48 and 71 cars.

Ia plunis and pruncs a similar situation
le revealed, as follows: 1913 whole prov-
ince 139 cars, with 115 of themn fromn this
district; 1914, whole province, 200 cars,
of which 171 were from, the valley; 1915,
238 1-2 from, the province, wlth 194 of
them, from. the Okanagan and Boundary.

The raspberry production for the thrce
ycars for the province ran 43, 37 and 45
cars respcctively and the strawberries 66,
136 and 91, the black bernies being 13, 10
and 12 for 1913, 1914 and 1915. Other
.qrnall fruits were 4 1-2, 15 and 16. The
Okanagan and lloundary did not figure
largly in the stoali fruit totals, the sinaîl
fruits înostly coming from. the Island, Loxv-
ùr Mainlafld and lCootenays.

The grand tolals of car production of ail
fruits enumerated were: 1913, 1,290; 1914,
1,774; 1915, 2,360. The big shares fromn
the Okanagan and Boundary were 1913.
956, 1914, 1303 1-2; 1915, 1883 1-2. Thus
la 1913 the Okanagan and Boundary pro-
duced alnmost 75 per ccnt. of the total
fruit pf the province; ln 1914 it produccdl
76 1-2 per cent., and in 1915 it produced
79 per cent., thus showlng a steady in-
crease. The Okanagan Valley alone, leav-
Ing out the Boundary, in 1915 produced
between 70 and 75 per cent. of the fruit
grown in B. C.

The followlng figures show the tonnage
of the 1915 fruit crop and the value given
to 1t:

Apples............
Crabs...............
Pdars...............
Plums and prunes..
Peaches............
Apricots............
Cherries............
Strawberrles........
Raspberrles.........
Blackberrloe.........
Bush fruits.........
Loganberries........

Totals.

18,444 $883,595
1,219 .60,928

857 52,182
* 2,384 115,607
* 1,425 79,689

675 36,835
361 50,128
938 194,977
461 113,329
122 27,293
128 21,772

31 5,965

27,045 $1,642,300

Agricultural Production.

The value of British Columbia agnicul tural production for 1913, 1914 and 1915
are as follows:
Lîve stock................. ....... 8,797,875 $8,123,359 $ 6004,423

Meat products...................**... 1,864,673 1,211,600 1,083,572
Polryad gs1,464,720 2,410,022 2,430,350

Dairy products.......................3,034,340 2,012,000) 2,593,404

Fruits (including canned)...................1,642,300 996,071 1,120,268
Vegetables (including canned, etc) .... 3,063,092 3,238,542 3,096,339

Fodders (hay and straw, kale, etc) .... 5,899,283 6,578,039 5,999,764

Grain (whole)..............................3626,330 2,770,985 1,844,704

Miscellaneous (honey, hops, etc.)......... 232,208 389,278 638,727

Indians................. .......... 1,502,980 . 1,459,204 1,370,434

Grand total...............

The number of live stock for 1914 and
1914

Horses59,987Boe......................... 165,579
Befcattie ...... 81,063

Dairy.....................27,529
Sheep ...... 8,0
Swine.................. 970

Totals......................373,864

1915 are:
Value.

$7,858,297
10,597,056

6,403,977
239,227
499,5051

$25.598.058

$30,184,100

1915.
62,000

165,000
81,000
40,000
36,500

384,500

$ 26,22 2,03 3

Value.
$ 8,680,'000
10,725 ,000

6,4 80:000
350,000
46 5,37 5

$26,700,375

MR. FRUIT 9HIPPER:
Do you know that SWARTZ BROTH-

ERS, 156 Water Street, Vancouver, B.C.,
seil more fruit for the British Coium-
ois. Farmer than any other commission
house ln Vancouver, B. C.

NWHY?

Because it is the home produet that
the people want. We aim to please our
customners and help the B. C. Farmers.

We guarantee returns thirty-slx
houra alter gouda are nold.

Give un a trial with your n elt ahip-
ment of fruit and be convinced.

Our commission is 15 p.c. on aIl goods
except on hot house stock.

Write for particulars.
SIVARTZ BROS.

Ye3,Noher koshorriv ktreal côfort and claniels be rse m
attracive 11 c esix F he twi ea~k

àyour pwIoicin o mrçthe IZ4

for.tw andg pleanl ompeat'dcve

cd frec toyour 3talion 4xL aud you

GAS0LIN4E UOMhTIPG SYS*Mý
0 F ALL STYLES (

Glassware supplies ai
antieS tio fit MD/y SySteli
Genleritor flxtures k

ctataiGguwê *ândprtcls
ROBERtT M. rIDORE- -- Co
VER 5EATTLE ... ReGINbvo

A Breeder's Card this size
wilI cost only $ 1.25 per
month. Advertise the stock
you mnay wish bo seli.

£~Dc!3~!2c!J
TOUGH MEAT

Addlng a sprinkle of vînegar to the water

helps to make, tough nmeat or chlcken tender

which St to be served holled. Old hens

may be, made ciuite palatable by steaming

themn ail day. Afterwards they may be

served as they are, or baked for a whlle In

a hot oven.

'1095
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Would Rather Work Out Than -Rust Out
Weaithy Interior Rancher Tackles Big Problems in His Old Age.

&t the age of 43. years, after a life of 700 acres of the river bottom land, besides scene of hie great experiment. Re bought
bard and grinding toil, William R. Austin, the Burquitlam ranch. 2600 acres of land on the North Thompson.
at prenant one of the biggent ranchers In He had 70 acres cleared on the Burquit. He selected partially improved ranches,
the British Columbia interior, made a. lam farm. It was a lovely place. It some of whieh had been cultivated for
..clean-'up" which netted him, a fortuné of caught the eye of the members of the many years. The firet, which is call'ed the
$275,000. At hie age one would have British Columbia Golf Club and they Home Ranch, is situated seven miles north
thought that ho would have been content offerefil hlm $65,000 for It. Re accepted of Kamloops, and consists of 490 acres, ail
to settle down and, with the companion and the deal was completed. Later he sold bottorn land. On this place Mr. Austin
of all hie toile, enjoy the rest and corn- hie Pitt Meadow land to the C_ P. R. for makes his home, Next to this ie the old
fort ha had no well earned, and which such their freight terminale at Coquitlam, re- Anderson farm, on which his son-in-law,
a fortune could eaaily give him. ceiving for It $20é,000. Mr. E. J. Webb, lives. Both these places

But this wa8n't hie style. He had are partially irrigated with a gravity Sys-

dreame of creat; things ha could do with Trying to Reahze Ehs Visions. teni. The main pipe has been put In and
the money ha had gained. He could not It wae then that he commenced te think the laterals are now being laid. Next to
lie down when there was Bo much to do. that his visions of-the years might be reai- this place is the Edwards 'Ranch, a place

ï,

Thoroughbred Cows at Experim-ental Farm, Agassiz.

*'Wben men stop work wlien there la Ized. Hie opportunity hÉLd come. What could of 650 acres, This ranch has been in
atill plenty of work In thom, theý Lord us- ha not do vhth ail tjpat money? He knew the opération for ovfjr 40 years, and It la said
ually takes thern at their word, and ýtheY Interior, and belleved in Its great 'possibili- that the former owner bas the distinction
quýt for good," was hie trIte way of putting ties. Hie scheme Involved the purchase of a of having raiBed the firsf erop of alfalfa
It big block and the turning of the rich bot- r or

toni Into thôrough cultivation; ha would' ever raised In, the inte 1 . -It is nearly 40
long ais 1 am able I want to keep yeare since Edwards planted hie tiret al-doing sornethinz.11 construict a complete irrigation syst&mý he falfa, and every year under Irrigation this

would Stock the places, and when that was plate has, without intermission, grownIt was away back mors than 85 years done, and ha had demonstrated obeyond a . crops of alfalfa of not less than five tonsago that William R. Austin came to the d oubt what couldbe doen, he would put te the acre, made Into hay, basides aeld, town of New Westminster and with hie the land on the market In 25 and 40 acre thIrd growth of 80 Inches for late pasture.Iroung wife aettled thora. It was a lively
Ilttle town aven then, and for a time ha blocks. Dlgging at the foot of a eut bank In that

did well in'a flàur and feed business. "I knoW what can be done with land, field, rooto are found 30 feet below the

It was land ha wanted, however, and It and I want to show the people," he sald. surface, and they probably go much deep-
ý_î 41e saw the settlers teeming, In to the er.

wais not; many ýnonths before ha had de-
etded to 'homeeead.ý' The heights back of land ha had' preeared for them. He 8aw This place . Is situated at Reffley Lake,
New Westminster were chosen, as hie fu- them. prosperlng, and am a result of hie and there Mr. Austin has built a crearnery
ture 'home, and just 28 years &go, gfter enterDrisie, and the demonstration he had in conn ection with a barn te, accomrnodate

avending three dayis in hewing a pathway made - of what could be accomplished, he 54 head of cows. 1 The crearnery serves too
oaw thous&nds of others flock Into the for a market for crearn

to hfik corner fftùke ha commenced, hie ýfor 40 miles

clearing. Everyone knows what It means great and fertile valleys of the great in- around. Rare, too, Is situated the post-
to clear the greater' portion 'of the h1gh- terlor. offIce, the store, hotel and blackernith shop.
lands of the coast districts, and the Aus- ý This waa hie vision. The Immensity of This place la just 18 ýrnlIes from Kamloops
Un homeistead WaM no exception . It was the un(%prtakiiig; the tremendous amount and te a beautiful ranch.

the lieavient kind of' clearIng. Hie -heart of work it entailed, and the grëat 'refipoýn- Just north of Hefflfjy were a number of
WU atout, and ha labored away, ne made albility ha Was assuming' did, not daunt, amall ranches, amounting, together tý-gripped'it 

all 
with 

an 
enthusiftsm,,'ý

Money, 4fid as the yeare pa,«ed, added to him- He 1 -k Out 650 a-cres, which Mr. Austin bought
Ida-holdings. Hie later purchams were the, and energy worthy, of a man his age, -of Hýffley Jeb' Then elght miles nortb
flout lands of the, Pitt Meadows, and when Ilbe PlaS Seleeted. Joséphine ranch. This ta a magniftcent
thé land booin stjuck the west' seven or ý1$,XÀrJn of $50 acres. At this place Mr. Aus-
»lirht yearis 490, ha wàa the possessor of XRMIOOPo waa the place selected as the tin bas lnstalled a eumping plant to pump
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water fram the Thampson for Irrigation,
ais water is nlot availabie, above the
ranch.

Irrigation Not Essential.

In none of this country is irrigation ab-
solutely essential. Good crops can be grown
ln aimost any year, but the increase ln
the production with irrigation is so won-
derful that ail agree that no farmer can
afford to be without the water. Crops
are double flot anly one year, but year
after year without intermissioni. A crop
fallure in this section on an irrigated farm
ls practically unknown, and the abundance
of forage eliminates ail anxiety as ta win-
ter forage.

Besides these properties, Mr. Austin
owns 320 acres of dry land south of Kam-
loaps, and has secured several thousand
acres of grazing land, some of it deeded
aind some of it leased, and in naw about
ready ta, put his great sche-me into execu-
tion. Each of these 50-acre farmas he fig-
ures wili support at least 25 heads af
cows, together with hogs,'sheep and hens,
and with the range land whlch can easily
be secured at a merely nominal figure, the
owner af one of these places cauld handie
bes'des a large number of young stock.

The Austin farms are naw stacked with
about 600 head of cattle, 100 head of
sheep, besides a large number of hogs.
Each place in ln charge of a foremaji, and
is equipped with ail necessary horses and
impiements. The wbole eciuipment with

the land lias cost in the neighbarhaod of
$275,000.

W1ll It Pay?

Will it be successful? WiII the vision
be realVzed? This optlmist has every con-
fidence that it will. The war temporarily
disarranged his great settlement plan, but
It gave hlm more time ta get ready. For
50 miles up bath sides of the North
Thompsan tramn Kamlaops there is fiat
land tram ane quarter ta a mile wide,
which when Irrigated wiil became the rich-
est land in the warld, and will pravide
homes for thausands of peaple. Back of
this there are thousands of acres af range
iand-raom for millions of head of stock.

The climate Is ideal. Hot days in July
are tempered by gentie breezes, cool even-
Ings and restful nights. The dryness of
the atmosphere and the freedomn tram
boisterous winds rabs the three menthe af
winter of discamfort and enables the heavy
work of haullng Iogs ta be perfarmed witli
comparative ease on the dry snow. Beet
cattie and sheep are neyer hause, and
dairy cattle need only the mast primintive
shelter.

The conclusian of the war in bound ta
bring a steady influx of settiers ta this
country. This province will get her share.
W. R. Austin is ready. His big settlement
scheme ln the great North Thampson will
meet with the success it deserves, and lie
wiil live ta see the hundreds teeming ln
as he dreamed they would.

His wife stili lives. He lias two daug-
ters and one soni, John W. Austin, who
runs the creamnery at Heffley.

J. E. Lawrence of Kamloops, an Eng-
ishman of wide experierice, looks after hie

.Office in that place. He bas iived there
fpir , ,ver 14 years. He ln a student of
agriculture and knaws interlar conditions
as .. erbaps few mnen ln British Columbia

HiENRY BIRKS AND SONS.LIMITED.

This Christmas
when you desire that your gift shall be a littie

out of the ordinary,

Why Not Birks' Diamonds?
No -other gif t could impart more

genuine and lasting pleasure.
Birks' diamonds are the highest quality obtairiable. They
are selectecl ýby our *buyer for the five Blrks' stores, and
oiir elstonmers share the advantage of the savlng rhus
effected. They are sold exactly as represented-our name
Is your protection.

Orders received by mail have
our most careful attention.

Would You like our latest catalogue? We will
send it ta you on request.

LHENRY 
BIRKS & SONS, Ltd.

VacovrB.C

THE

CLARKE &STUART
GO., LIMITED

COMMERCIAL STATIONERS
TYPEWRITER SUPPLIES

PRINTERS AND BOOKBINDERS
SPECIAL BLANK BOOKS
LOOSE LEAF DEVICES

LAW FORM-S

We have this year some special, exclusive designs of

PRIVATE GREETING
Christmas and New Year Cards printed to your order ln

Our own manufacturing department.
Prompt delivery guaranteed.

MAIL YOUR ORDER NOW, in time to reach the boys at

~ 320 SEYMOUR STREET, ýCORNER CORDOVA.
<OpPosite C.P .Depot) Vancouver, B.' C.
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EDITORIAL
THE SEASON'S GREETINGS

In those remoteo days now seemingiy no
distant beforo khaki was a prevailing shade,
and whcn war belonged to history and had
no part in the affairs of our modern life,
this greeting to our readers would have
been couched in conventionai language be-
speaking for ail our famnily of readers a
"Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year."
It has been our priviiege for some years
to voice heartiiy this wish.

This year we shall fot do no. The phrase
dies on the iips before it is uttered, and the
pen refuses to indite words which we fear
would be te many meme mocke-ry. Ali our
British peoples are grlmly engaged in a
tank which does flot permit merriment, and
In which there seems little place even for
happiness. The. trenches which scar the
fair face of France cross sea and prairie
and mountain as w'eli, and eut thmough ai-
mont every household in British Columbia.
The daiiy tragedies in these trenches are
repeated in loneiy homes in our mountains,
in the bungalows which smiie down on
the surface of Okanagan Lake, and in a
thousand city and subumban apartments and
cottages. In ail of these there la at ieast
one who anxiousIy

"Bows ber gmacefui head
Above riach chronicle of pain,

And trembles with an inward dread
Lest there amid the lest or li
She fmnd the one beioved name."

The woundm ef the war are nlot ail being
tended in mest station and in hospital. Soe
of the most grievous and mortal are seen
by few and eften scarceiy suspected at ail.

Remembeming these tbings, the editor re-
fra'ns from the, old hearty gmeeting, and In-
stead offers te ail our brave people the wish
that the war imay gpare tflem their dear
ones, and that whatever befail they may at
ieast hi.ve the cemnforting sense of respon-
sibility f airiy niet and assumed and of duty
f ully donc.

PROSPEROUS ýPURCHASERS
In anether coiumn more extended mefer-

ence is made te the bigh prices which have
pmevaiied this year among the farmers of
British Columb'a, and te the concurrent
conditions in the way ef geed harvests and
other factors wbich have made the farmers
the mest properous class in the province of
British Columbia today.

Witb these happy conditions has comle
the ability te satisfy demands ef ail kinds
for better ciothing, for farinnxach'nery,

for rarer kinds of food, for the lîttie sup-
plementamy things which hover near the
border lune betwe-en comnfort and luxury.

That these conditions are appreciated by
some of our iargest traders ls evidenced in
tbe present number ef "Fruit and Famm,"
one of the largest we have- ever pub-
lished, and the most liberaily -patronized
by our advertisers. The reason is appar-
ent in the fact that the fammer is frequent-
iy a matil order buyer, and that where hie
ls net he visits the coast two or three times
a year and patronizes the stores which have
taken the pains te make bis acquaintance-
ship tbrough printers' ink. When, in ad-
dition, as la the pre-sent Instance, he has-
ample mieans te more than satisfy ail bis
needs, the wise merchant overiooks ne op-
portunity te get in touch with hlm. and cry
bis wames In the hearing ef the fariner and
bis wife.

This Journal takes pride In caliing at-
tention te these, advemtisems. They are the
leaders in their lines, and goods beught
freimi fimms who use "Fruit and Farm" rep-
rasent we thlnk In every instance the bh(st
products in their uine.- There is a great
field for our merchants te exploit In the
prosperous homes of the province, and
theme is no medium of communication be-
tween the merchant and those homes whicb
approaches in value or coniprehensiveness
the columns of this magazine.

If our readers In repiying te advertise -ments will mention that they read these
announcements In the coiumns ef this
journal they wiil confer stili another favor
on Its publishers.

THE FARMERS' UNION
The scarclty of labor on the land may

have been partially responsible for the or-
ganization in Duncans a few weeks ago of
the Farmners' Union, details of which are
dealt with In another column. That the
Union will demand a relaxation of Immigra-
tion conditions te permit more laborers to
enter seems to be assured; that they will
ask for the admission of Orientais inneither Iikeiy nom desirable. The first wiil
bring them into contlict with the labor or-
gaaýzations, but the latter would aiign
thema against aIl the botter Interests of the
country.

The movement ls not a local one, and lis
ether objects are sufficiently comprehen-
sive and Important to warrant the decision.
of the committee to extend its branches
throughout Vancouver Island.

RURAL. LEADERSHIP
A significant cenference was held the

other day In Alberta, which might be
copied with advantage In this province. It
reiated te rural leadersbip, and was par-
ticipated In by several of the cabinet min-
Inters, by leading women workers, hi
clergymen, and by the mont thoughtfui
students of rural conditions.

Its main purpose was te dîscover how to
make rural life more attractive, and some
valuable suggestions were expanded into
definite lines of action.

T'he problem of rural lite, we feel con-
vinced, is In the Iast analysis the problem
et the woman. And ne study of the woman
can be guccessfui which dees net mecognize
ber more sensitive and highly organized so-
ria' insl ret. The abandoned homesteads
of B. C. have, we thInk, been abandoned
beciuse the woman wearied ef this mono-
torly. The only way te cure that monotenty
ls te provide the social atmosphere withoiit

which ail the finer suceptibîlities of women
pine and die.

An illustration may be cited from North-
erni British Columbia-an incident of the
past summer. A homesteader who had but
a few montbs te complete bis pre-emptien
came inte a nertbern tewn and listed bis
preperty fer sale at a song. His wite, a
cultured and refined weman, bad droeped
and faded on the hemestead and weuld me-
main no longer. Pending the sale she me-
mained in town, took in the shows, dined
with congenial people, revived under the
more congenial environment and inside a
'fertnight signified hier readiness te ern
te the homestead, a changed wemnan. Her
social need had been met and satistied, and
it was this deprivatien alene whtcb stoed

between ber and complete cententinent on
litte tlua tadplnigddavne

Commiunity lite can be developed with aj

created for the satisfaction et these indis-
pensable ne-eds in weman's lite which men
tee infrequentiy tail te cemprc-hend. If
the rancher or tarmer realized what a
change it would noake in bis home bie
would be the tirst te make provision for

LetrsGarden Lovers an

Hemticultumists betb amateur and protes-
sionai have an oppertunity before themi
In the lecture course arranged by the
tnerhity nowfd Brtis toubea ol art et
Untivrit ke g ofiis te"nmble addingf
gardening." A three weeks' series et lec-
tures on horticulture, beginning January
8, wiil be given at the University Build-
ing, Tenth Avenue and Willow Streets, and
such subjects as the nature et souls and
the imrprevemc'nt thereot,- the grewth and
came et p)lants, the outlies et landscape
gardening and et home decoration, the
grewing of small fruits and the best
metheds et increasing the tertiiity ef the
.ou, wili be discussed and explained by
mon wbe are. expert In horticulture gen-
eraliy. As there are tbeusands et peepie'in
British Colunmbia wbe have gardens, or wisb
te have them, these lectures and demen-
strations ought te bave a very wide ap-
peal. The university autherities in ar-
manging the series have done a very pop-
ular thing.

DOES IT PAY TO HObD?
It is deubttuî if the widespmead notion

that the prices et tamm pmeducts are low-
est just at the time et the atter-harvest
rush et marketing, and that the tarmers
who are able te held their creps until later
In the year will fame botter than the man
who bas te seil, us correct. The "beid youm

es- efforts have been fmla nd elt ew
whseft" rs hare nxost tmar, ind nuemn er-
years te erganize the growems of.ether pro-
duce te prevent tee mapid marketing. A
study of market fluctuations dees net jus8-tify either the advice te farmuers te hoid or
the eft-mepeated (cbarges against speculat-
ors wbe are alleged te buy up the surplus
when the tarmers are cempelled te unload
and keep it te seli at exherbitant figures
later in the seasen.

A comiparisen et pmices for a se-ries of
yeams et potatees, liay and apples, made by
Dr. Giibertson et the Depamtment et Agri-
culture shows that grewems otten lose mucb
more than they gain by holding these pro-
ducts back fmom the market. Comparisons
were made in butter, eggs and peutmy, but
it1 is a matter et cemmnen knowledge thatf
t~uyers who stock up on these cemmodities

wlien they are most pientiful and put thenu

I
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in cold storage to supply later demands
when production hias dirninished troquent-
ly suffer heavy losses..

The fact that there is sorne danger in
holding on too, long t. fruit and vegetable
produce sbouid bie brought to the notice ef
local growers w ho have visions of reaping
big prices after a wait of another ionth
or two. It may corne, but those who are
following this course will do weIl tb watcb
the market conditions very closely. In the
mnatter of potatees, for. instance, the car
shortage inay affect prices te a very great
extent. I'etatoes are higit non because et

a heavy dernand frein eutside maarkets.
Growers in tbis province cannot get any-
thing iikç the nunîber of cars they need te
fi such orders. Those in a position to say
are et the opinion that the condition in
regard te the car suppiy is not going to îni-

prove for a long time yet. The raiiway
cempanies have the cars busy hauling war
<rders, iîîany et the perishabie kind. If
potato grelvers in this province cannot get
the means to ship their stuff to the far-
away markets, they wviil have te bie sold in
the home markets in tifle, and thon prices
are coming dewn. And unhappy indeed
will lio the lot of the mtan wbo has his spuds
stili pitted or in his ceilar, fondly dreani-
ing about potatoos at sixty dollars a ton.

THE PORK QUESTION

Not many et out, readers wili, îve fancy,

be disposed te agree %vith our correspond-

ent, whose article on 1t1e above question
xviiI bc- touid on anothOr page, wlien bue

assorts that the question o~f raisîng pork on
the priaries "lias been thoroughly tested,"1
and that wvitli grain prices as they are now
"feeding the porker is out of the question.",
The writer gees on 111e assomiption that

hogs cannot bo fattetled ofi any other than

a grain ration on the prairie. The fact
that somne Alberta fariiners dropped perk

raising to devote themaselves entireiy to

grain, only shows that they wore wiiling
10 sacrifice the future for the presont-big
grain pricas belig the hait.

The following description of a test tried

on a Manitoba experinlental farm is a

rather effective contradiction of the argu-

ments o! our friend, and "Fruit and Farm"
would be glad to receive and publish the

experlence of any B3ritish Columbia farm-

er along tbis or any similar line:

A group of youflg pigs were fed with a

self feeder on pasture this summer. An

acre and a hait of lanid was used to grow

pasture.* It was divided lnt nine strips

which were sown with the following crops:

Oats, peas, barley, wh eat, spriflg rye, peas

and oats,' vetches, swcet clover and rape.

The land was old sod land which had been

ýPlowad up the previous somrmer. The seed

was sown on May 17. The rye wvas fit te

pasture in a month tromi the tinie of sew-

ing, and the other cereais about a week or

10 days latar. The pigs were put on the

Pasture on July 5. By this timo the ryo

was past its best and was heading out, and

was consequefltly net rolished xnuch by the

pigs. The other cereals were ail in the

best of condition and were ail greatiy

relished by the pigs; they seomed to eat

ail about equallV readily, thou-g.h, possibiy,
the wb eat was a little less freeiy caten

than the oats, barley and peas. The peas

stood the least pasturiflg and were seon

killed out. The oats, bariey and wheat ail

stood pasturiflg well and providad feed un-

tii weil on in-Augl1st. The rye ripened and

the he-ads ware aaten down la August and

September. The rape was hardiy ready for

paaturil& *When thle pige were turned on;

it would have been ln good pasturing conl-
dition by July 15. The pigs ate of it lightly
while the cereals we're in good condition,
then, when the latter began to get dry,
they wvent at the rape and obtained a
large amount of feed from It. They pas-
tured it rather too severely and killed it
out sooner than was desirable. The
vetches and sweet clover began to provide
pasture about July 25. The vetches were
eaten readily but the sweet clover was nlot
eaten while there was anything else avail-
able. Neither of these produced as much
feed as the cereals or the rape. On the
other hand, they continued to grow under
pasturing and were the only source of
green feed in September and the last of
August.

Wbile on this pasture the young pigs
had access te a self feeder filled with meal.
The mixture used 'vas four parts oat chop,
four parts shorts and one part tankage. The
self feeder was replenished about every 10
days and the pigs ted themselves. Thecy
were kapt supplied with water.

The cost of feed used was as follows:

2700 lbs. oats at 34 cents per bushel. . $27.00
2900 lbs. shorts at $18 per ton ... 26,10

600 lbs. tankage at $54 per ton...16.20
Use of 1 1-2 acre land..............3.00
Working 1 1-2 acre land ............. 10.50
Seed for pasture....................2.00

$84.80

Twenty-oe pigs made an average gain
of 87 pounds from July 5 to Septembar 24.

On the basis et the aboya cost of tead, these
gains were made at a cost of $4.64 per 100
pounds ot pork.

The
Maximum

Yield
of each and every acre la de-
manded by present conditions.
The use of our Ohemicai Fertiliz-
ers will aid you te meet this de-
mnand. If You think it over you
Will see that tan tons of potatoes
from one acre is much more pro-
fitable than twelva tons from two
acres. Our tertilizers' wili im-
prove the Qualîty of your products
as weil as the Quantlty, and thus
You have a double advantage. The
intelligent use of our fertilizers
increases the fertility of the soli
from year to year.

THE VICTORIA
CHEMICAL CO.,

LIMITED

VICTORIA, B. C.

Write for Our, Catalogue.

OUTHBERTSON'S
This store will help

you salve the problei of
Christmas Prosonts

We have, a large variety
of articles suitable for
Men, Women and Objîdren.
Men's Dressing Gowns,
Gloves, NeckXwear, Slip-
pers, Knitted Vests,
etc.

Our Jaeger Catalogue
will give you valuable
information about
Men' s, Women'1 s andOChil-
dren 1s wear and c ontains
ideal suggestions f or
Gif t Making. Women's
Dressing Gowns, Slip-
pers, Waists, Gloves,
Scarfs, etc. Children's
Sweaters, Coats, Bon-
nets, Booties, Gaiters.
Blankets, etc.
We solicit your orders.
Please write for cata-
logue and price list.
Carniage charges pre-
paid on ail out of

town orders

*T. B. Cuthbertson & Co.LtM.
Mon'. Furnishors and Hatters
3 Stores Vancouver, B. C.

WALNUT TREES
Seven hundred English and Fran-

quette, frorn 3 feet to 8- feet, 15e to $1.00

each, as to size. .burnum-- from 10c

to 50c. Flberts, ail sizes and prices.

Chiiliwack grown seads in season, berry

plants, currants, peranniai flowering

plants for faîl planting. Price list free.

TOMS BIROS.

Chiliiwack, B. C.

CHILLIWACK
FOR SALE-House and large lot ln

Chilliwack, "the garden o! British
Columbia!'; seven-room house, electrie
iight, city water, garden full of
flowers, fruit anid vagetables;, five
minutes' waik to postoffice and cars;,
tisbing the year round; shooting in
season; fitteen swarmTs of bees in
La.ngrtroth hives, producing hun-
dreds of pounds o! honey. See owner
on the place. M. J. Henry, Chilliwack.
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Letters to the Editor.
lnteresting Discussion on Current Topies by Local Correspondents.

The Pork Question.
The price of pork lias remained fIrm aI

$10.50 fer a peried of the -past 10 menths.
At Ibis figure the producer of Ihis cern-
medity on the farmn shouid do well, and
swell his bank accouaI censiderably. Hew-
ever, the price up to the beginning of the
period rnentioned was more like six te
seven cents. Naturaiiy, cernes the ques-
tion, why are the pricea up te thia splendid
figure aithIle present lime. Malnly for the
reason, In se far as thie Aiberta farmer is
concerned, because they have gone eut of
the Induatry, because, as they dlaim, tley
ceuid net make il pay-even aI times
when markets würe dewn on the grain end.
AppareiAly at present prices feeding the
porker la eut of the question altogether.
Farmers wlie were fecding fermerly one to
twe liundred liead of hegs at the present
time do net even feed enougli fer their
home use, or if they have any it is oniy
wliat tliey nced. With nene offering the
market naturaiiy remains at a stif f price,
and la likeiy te remain se unlesa the sup-
piy lncreases. Raising pork lias been'thor-
oughiy tried eut on the prairie provinces.
Many of the farmers medernized every re-
quirenient, but the stage of ,development
has net yet corne wlien Eastern cempetitien

,tnl gUc tact. A year age considerable of
the Coast and Toronto markets received AI-
berta pork, but net mucli cao be, aaid to
be ccioig thia way or geing to the East
new. The prairie farmer, owing to geiog
in extensiveiy fer grain, lias net the time
te give the attention required to raising
perk. He aise finds that it la more pro-
fitable, Le mnarket bis grain direct. Condi-
tions de net compare with the Eastern
farnier nor those of the Central States.

Editerially the Calgary Daiiy Herald 100k.o
tle farmiers te task because they were un-
willing te seli around the seven-cent mark,
pointing eut the fact that farmers of the
State of Iowa were becoming positively ridli
by seiling aI six and one-haîf cents. Riais-
iog and feeding perk la essentially a busi-
ness by ltself and unless theroughiy under-
ateed is in a way profitless. Nor are ail
districts equal in is production. What ap-
plies te the East or the States weuld men
ruin la the western prairie provinces. In
seme stales perk may be fattenéd and
shipped te market .from the alfalfa Pas-
ture . This cannet be done Ia Alberta. The
Iowa farmer fattens has porkers from the
by-preducta of steers, which are being pre-
pared for market. The requiremeats la
Alberta are that the farmer must grain-
feed his piga from the weaning stage until
they readli the standard weight ef 250
pounds. Then, again, Western Canadian
local markets wiil have to be clianged con-
siderably 10 loduce the farmer 10 go ex-
tensively lIet raising pigo. A farmer of
the State of Iowa shipped 48 head of liogs
10 the Chicago market at an average of
428 peunds eacli, receiving top prices.
The same shiphient at a Western Canada
local market wouid receive a dockage of
two cents. Again referring to the Calgary
editoriai writer la lis reference to tlie Iowa
farmer, lie overlooka the fact that these
sme Iowa farmers wePre thie ones who are
In Alberta, but failed 10 get the desired
results.

There la ne question tînt, wlien the
western get-rich-quick fever lias subsided,
farmers will geot down ta a more intensive
farming basis, and more pork wili be
raised, but just at present It wiil be liard
te induce Ibem te take it UP.

Farm Organizations.
Last monili there. was no little specuin-

tien as te wliat would be the outceme of
the merger 0f thie farmers' organizations
of the Iliree prairie provinces-Mnitoba,
Saskatchiewan and Aiberta. Apparently at
the present thie farmers have troubles a-
plenty figuriog 10w te best get their grain
te market at as enrly a date as possible.
Tlien, toe, Iliere la a possibility that the
majoriîy of tlie farmers are a little doubt-
fui as te the ultimate resuit of the union
Farmers, in iooking over past experiences,
are nol so wiliing to be influeoced by
schemea of men put ferward fer their bet-
terment. Twenty yenrs, when it comes 10
waiîing for better market conditions, is a
long lime, te wait for promises te corne
true . . . and tle farmers are atili
wniting. The farmer dees not have t0 look
far back te the lime when tle Patrons of
Industry in Canada had a large member-
slip and were accomplishing resuits; and
hew la one round la the peliticai arena
cornpletely put tIaI organization ouI of
business, nfter many yenrs of careful labor
lad cornpieted lis organization. The
Farmera' Alliance tînt lad sucli a strong
hld aod was auch a pewer la the United
Statea, was snuffed oui at the time Gen.
Weaver, famous as a greenbacker, ran for
the presidency. Boîli these organizations
were for goed as adliemes fer the farmers,.
but could net stand when Politicn entered
ifleir ranka. It is lield by some members
of tlie United Farmers of Alberta and the

,Grain Grewers of Saskatcliewan tliat tlie
present meve savors of politics, and that
there lias long been felt the necessity of
a Ihird pnrty. Thus, la the farmer buffet-
ed from pillar 10 post, and lie lias yet to
find thnt relief whidh will give hlm the
desired resuits, se tînt lie mny rnarket
grain and live steck, or whatever preduced,
at a profit. That an organizatien purely
protective fer the man wlie ia folewing
fnrming as a "business" ls bound to corne
about la undeubted, as the farmer is
entitled te the ame position as otlier man-
ufacturera. That a third political pariy
dees net meet with faver can be recalled
when R. L. Ricliardson of thie Winnipeg
Tribune came eut a few yenrs ago, but was
rejected by tle people. Again the aclieme
fer the merger of tlie three farmers' or-
ganizatiens il may be said la due te the
fact that il la necesary in order 10 keep
lhe broken ends together, as mnny of thie
local unions barely lhad members enougli
te liold their meetings. Farmers are slow
at organizatien for protection, owing te
lack of time, and because they are, in most
cases, not dlesely in toucli with one an-
otler. The advent of rural teleplienes and
automobiles are means of bringing themn
loto dloser relation, and they will new be
able 10 discuss 10 advaatage better methoda.
At present farmers are keen to form int
n body and arc only wniting for those from
their own ranks wlo lave ability 10 take
mfe Initial atep. Sudh a move is on now.
The outcome wiil be awaited witli mucli
intereat.

Producer Ys, Consumer.
Bringing tlie consumer into dloser rela-

tion with producer is a problemn givea
mucli discussion, and at present the higli
cost of foodatuffs la a dnily topic. Inso-
far ns the consumer is concerned, tle eut-
corne ta prablematical, and the farmer wlio
makes i a business ta "manufacture" food-
stuffa Io ever Up against tlie botter market
au exialing between purchaser and seller.

At present the farmer receives as a revenue
for his products one-third, and two-thlrds
are required to brîng it 10 the place of con-
sumption. To verify this, let the consum-
er take time to go dirèctly to the farmer,
and it wi11 be found that products can be
purchased at about the above ratio.

For obvious reasons the farmer must,
under present conditions, seil his produce.
He slips, or hauls has grain direct t0 the
elevator, or if it be fruit to the fruit pack-
ers, there lie receives the price, according
to the dlaims made; mainiy what the com-
panies fix as a margin for a fixed profit.
The farmer in ne instance is able to set a
price. He must accept what is offered on
the market or return home with his load
of produce. Imagine a manufacturer of
flour, or any other cemmodity, shipping a
flnished article te a market and receivlng
the price offered by the consumer.

It should be plainly seen where the high
cost cernes. Not at any rate from the
farmer, who has every right te receive the
cost of production with a profit, the same
as any other manufacturer, for the latter
term can be applied to the farmer in
every sense.

Threugh the co-eperative movement
among the farmers conhing i 1nto better
working order, both the, farmer and the
consumer should benefit materially, as from
these centres xviii be shipped direct to the
consumer. Just which of the provinces
lead in the ce-eperative stores iq not aI
present shown, but these estabiished are
successful.-Bender.

FARNIS WANTED.
Wantcd to 'laar frein owner of good

farm for sale.
NORTRWESTERN BUSINESS AGENCY

Minneapolis, Minn.

A Farmer 's
Proposition

The most valuable thing about
a farmn is the farmier himself-and
how 0f len we comie acress farmers
who will inaure their stock, barns
and homes and neglect to insure
their own life, allewing their
family te carry the risit. [s it
business or fair te those most dear
te you ?

Write or cali for bookiet discuss-
ing "A Farming Man's Proposi-
tion," free upon request.

Invffltigate the Mutual Feature, of

The Mutual Life of Canada

WILLIAM J. TWISS,
District Manager

473 Gran ville St., Vatncouver, ]B. 0.
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A Believer in Smnall Holdings
Member for South Vancouver in

Many men in many places in this coun-
try on smali pieces of land ranging framn
a haif acre to perhaps five acres, situated
adjacent to good towfls, are accoînplishiflg
great things, and the feeling is bccoîning
more prevalent every day thiat greater en-
couragement, even assistance, shauld be
given to persons desiring ta embark in
farmaing in a smail way. It is not arguexl
that it would be advisable for everyone
making such a start to drop their other
employment and go in for the gardenlng,
chicken raislng or fruit raising entirely.
In many cases it might be botter at f irst
ta take it up as a sideline, until th& busi-
ness was thoroughly learned and the ex-
perimenter had definiteiy established what
hie was going to be able to accomplish.

Hundreds of men have done, this. In
their spare moments, wlth the assistance
of their wives or the chidren, they have
been able to add wonderfully to their in-
cornes, and frequently have let go every-
thing else and confined themiselves en-
tirely to the garden.

The writer has in mind one man, a. car-
penter, who on a hiait acre close ta Van-
couver, with a COW, a fewv chickens, a little
fruit and garden truck, is able to add over
$260 a year to his incarne. Aflother man
with an acre, "'ho is not so steadiiy eni-
ployed, and is able to give his place great-
er attention, makos every Ye-ar better than
$500.

New Legisiature Suggests that Settiers
Crown Land Holdings in Burnaby.

An EnthusiastUc Advocate.

Perhaps one of the mont enthusiastic ad-
vocates of the small holding for the man
residing noar a good town ls Mr. J. W.
Weart, the recently-elected member for
South Vancouver for the Provincial Legis-
lature. Mr. Weart was for many years a
resident of the miunlcipality of Burnaby.
He was reeve of that district for two
years. He was one of the firat settlers ta
become a resident on what are now known
as the Burnaby *mail holdings, which com-
prise 64 plats, belng a part of the portion
of the residence district of Burnaby which
is naw known as Centrai Park, and wau
the first attempt of the British Columbia
government, twenty years ago, ln amail
holding settiements, a scheme which han
proved hlghly satisfactory.

Somo few years later Mr. Weart, then a
resident of Central Park, prevalled upon
the government ta subdivide District Lot
99 into omaîl holdings, which was 'done.
and which district now formas one of the
mont populous centres in the municipality.

"What were the advantages which ao-
crued to the settiers through this plan?"
Mr. Weart was asked.

"In the first place," hoe replled, "they
secured a speciaily 10w rate a! transport-
ation framn the B. C. Electric ta elther
Vancouver or New Westminster. In the
second place they had the advantage af
being close ta a market where surplus pro-

B e Assisted to Get On Two-acre

duce could be marketed at the minimum
of cost. Third, they had the advantage at
close settlenient from a social standpoint,
wjth every facility and convenience of
the City. In the fourth place, they had
the opportuflity of obtaining a home ideal-
ly situated on long terni payments, there.
by establishing a permanent citizenshlp."1

"Within the corporate limite of Burna.
by," contlnued Mr. Weart, "there are sev.
eral blocks of Crawn land. Part o! Dis-
trict Lot 151, comprising 204 acres, known
s Central Park, has been and la reserved

for park purposes; D. L. 84, comprising
173 acres, is now used as a prison tarm
and Io being rapidly brought into cultiva.
tien; D. L. 114, 108 acres, is considered
more or less of a miiitary reserve; D. U.
141, 130 acres, Is not suitabie for agricul.
tural purposes, but the south portion, com-
prising 154 acres, could ail be consldered
as more or leas adapted for garden truck.
fruit and poultry ralslng, belng adjacent
to the City and close to excellent trana-
portation, electric car service and good
roads, and wIthin the area of Burnaby's
splendid water systemn."

Two-acare Holding.
"This 460 acres cauid be cut into ammBu

holdings of two acres each. After allow-
ing for raadways, school site and a amaîl
Park, there would be somns 200 tioldingu
and my suggestion ia that at least 200
fi.milies couId be comfortabiy lacaten on

SpocifY Nabb to your
gror in yOur next
order.

There's
a hint
here of
prepara -
tions for
Christ -

Î_ mas.

PURE FOO PRODU TS
-are ail manufactured

here in British Columbia, under the most perfect sanitary conditions-in
'surroundings dlean and bright, and w ith abundance of fresh air and sun-
shine.

The Standard of Nabob Products lias been .set higli-the manufactur-
ers determjned to maintain this standard at ail costs.

High quality makes Nahob Produc ts popular in thousands of British Co-
lumbia 'homes.

Just a mention of a few of this healthy, flourishing family - Nabob
Coffee-Nabob Tea-Nabob Baking Powder - Nabob Extracts-Nabob
Spices-Nahob JelIy Powder, etc., etc.
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these blocks. The opening of the ruad.s,
clearing one acre of each block ready for
the plough, and providing su<li con'eni-
Inces as a new sottiement of this klnd
would demand, shouid be done by the
government. The total cos,. of this, added
to an upset value on the land-assessed
value-would be the price the settier
would have to pay, and by payments
spread over a term of 36 years, the settier
would have no difficulty in acquirjng his
howe without any further mionetary as-
sis. ance."

*"Re.rned soldiers, I would suggest,
should be given the first opportunity to
setle on these lands; next, men of fami-
lies. Every -safeguard surrounding the
title should be provided, so that the home
would nlot onîy be in the joint names of
the husband and wife, but could flot be
sold under execution."

In conclusion, Mr. Weart, speakîng of
the benefits to be derived froin such a
eettlement seheme, said. "Burnaby as a
municipality would benefit by bringing
the vacant Crown lands loto tax produc-
Ing, lands; the province would benefit at
least to the extent of this contented and
prosperous conimunity, and every dollarls
worth of surplus produce raised would at
least reduce the vast expenditure for fan
produets at present being sont to other
coufltries.'l

ELECTRICITY AS A
POWER FOR THE FARM

Without doubt, the greatest agency in
modern commercial life la electriclty. No
such advances In the quantity of output
could have taken place wlthout the elec-
trie mnotor and electrie light. The elec-

trie current hans erved to make a man's
time more valuable.

The province of electricity as power has
flot been confined to the workshop, but
In recent years farmers have seized it in
order to Increase their profits, but cutting
down the labor bill, which always was a
large item on te farm. Not only that, but
electricity bas taken the drudgery away
from farm life and made those farms which
are lucky enough to be near power lines
on a par with the most modern houses of
the city.

Elecetricity in the farmn home and barn
brings safety, comfort, convenlence and an
enlarged opportunity for the fanmer and
bis family to acquire some of these things
which make life more worth while living
in general, and whlch In particular permit
of a better de'velopment of the individual
mind. Electric ligbt gives an opportunity
for developing the mentality of the farmer
In a way that is flot generally appreciated.
Electrie power enables hlmi to be independ-
ont of the limitations of hired help, and to
make his land Infinitely more profitable.

T he actual installation of electric power
on the farm la easy, once the wires are run
from the neareat power line. As the pole
line to the farm cannot be expected to
be paid for out of the 10w power charges,
a company gonerally asks a farmer-or,
better still, a group of farmiers-to erect
the polos themselves and the company
strings the wires at cost. Many Installa-
tions a long lthe Fraser Valley have beon
made in this way.

As -t tubl, the bnrn wiil bc wired for
light and power circuits will be placed se
that they can be tapped at varlous points.
One of the iitost c(nveflieflt nitbods otf op-
eration is to use a portable niotor whiclh

can be moved In and out of the barn for
feed chopping, grain crushing, threshing,
silo filling and so forth.

These operations can take place at any
tîme of the day or seoason, so independent
is the farrucr w~ho uses power of externat
conditions. When help is plentiful, ho can
lay in bis stock of wood for the wintor
and se free bis mon in the really vital times
foi, work in the fields.

The progressive fanmer looks far ahead
and considers how the small expenditure
on a power installation will be repaired by
larger profits, botter reputation, and more
convenience. The farner whose dairy is
fitted witb -modemn electricaliy operated
milking machines and running water,
pumped by eloctricity, will find bis pro-
duels eagerly sought for by the best city
dainies. Those results are independont nl-
togethor of the benefits te be obtained
from the saving of labor accomplisbed by
the use of eloctrical devicos.

In the farm home. electricity will bring
the convenience that ls the mark 0f the
city home. Electrie light bas become so
common as to 15o the rulo rather than the
exception, even In farmlng communatles.
Now comnes the eloctrie cooking devîce.
Thousands 0f city people make toast, beat
water, mnake coffee and do their odd cul-
Inary oporations on electrical dovices that
screw mbt the lamp socket.

The bandiness and economy of these
neat appliances make them liked in every
housebold. In summer they do their work
without heat. They are always ready for
callers and require ne fuel other than that
which travels silently along the wires.
Eloctricity bas bocome the universal bene-
factor of the modern dweller of clty and
country.
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Short Course in Horticulture,
University of British Columbia, Jan. 8th to Jan. 26th, 1 91,7

H1E University of British Columbia offers a three weeks' course in Horti-T - culture, beginning January 8th, 1917. This course is espeeially designed
to meet the needs of those, both amateur and professional who are inter-
ested in Horticulture and Horticultural work. Lectures and demonstra-
tions, with trips of inspection, are offered on Souls, Fertilizers, Soul-
Management, Plant Physiology, Insects and Plant Diseases, Insecticides
and Fungicides, Lýandscape-Gardening and Home-Decoration, Veget-
able Gardening, Small Fruits, Tree Fruits, Canning and general sjil,

fruit and ýhorticultural problems. The aim is to stimulate interest in the varlous
branches of Horticulture by offering practical instruction based on the Science of
Agriculture. To this end the best men avai lahie have been secured to deal with the
various topics.

The lectures and demonstrations are oiTered at the University, Tenth Avenue and
Willow Street, Vaneouver.

For fuîll information and copies of the programme, address,

UNIVERSITY 0F BRITISH COLUMBIA
Vancouver, B. C.

The regulation fee will not be required of réturned soldiçrs.
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Mr XVilliaîîî E. 'Scott, ix'puty Ministei'
of Agriculture, lbas recentlv announced
the dates wlon thle iProvincial S'eed l'airs
xviii be field. i1 tias becu decided that the
firsi, w hici xxiii iake place ai Armistr'ong,
w ,ili le lield oin i lie 71 h and1( Sii of De
cecii ber, au d t h(, second w ili be he lii at
New Westiiisfei on lthe 14th andi 151h cf
Dccciii ber,.

AIl i1îllending exijibitors frotiti lie Nain-
loups district andi east shiah send tieir ex-
liibits o tlie Ar'mstrong Fali' and exhibit-
ors fî'îîîî Nicola anti xest shall send lheii'
exliibiis to the New Westminster Fluir.

TIie exîtibits, in ail cases, have tii be
gi'cxvî by the exhibilor titis yo.ar, and the
i eîIartiiient cf' A gîlejilture reserves ithe
rigbt to lake saiîlcs cf ail seed exhibiied.

Tlieie is no cntry fee to bc- paid and ail
I lai is necessai'y is l'or the exhibiti' te
fil) tif and aigu au entry ferme that is cli-

aiau'frciii tlici Soul and ('rep Instruet-
ori, i)eiartinent cf A griculture, Victoria.
Transimtatiomt charges on secd shipped te
the faira will hû paid by the itepartinent
cf Agriculture, but exliibits will enly lie
returlied at the expense oif tlue ewncr. 1 f
the ex'liibiter- wislîes lits seed meturned, lie
must netify the Soul ansd (roi Instruclîîr.

Ail seed should lie shlpped se as tii
arrive at the pla'e cf the Seed Fait' at
least eue day previcius ho flic clening oif
the Seed Fair', but slould any exhibitor
find if implossible te st'ad lus exhibit to the
fair before the rnorning cf the fiî'at day
of time faim, he clumt notify lthe 'huief S011
and o'oiIsritr a' f Provincial
Sec(d Fair, ai eil hie' Armistrong or' New
Westnminster' at least ont dîiy Julevicus tii

flic- opeening cf the fair, cf bis intention tii
enîtemr, sending in a list cf the exitibits
w'hichî lie wishîcs te enter in cuîîîîîetiticn.
This is te facilitate the arrangemient of,
spa ce.

Ail shiîimiienls cf seed foi, these fa irs
mîtust ho sent, cither by î,arcel lpost or ex-
pre'ss, le the (jhief Soul and ('top lnstî'uet-
<ir, cave Prîovincial Seed Faimr, citiiet ai
Ar'mstrong or New Westminster, as the
('asc- uiay lie. For fuýrther information ci'
liartculars intending exhibitors shoxtld
Wr-ite te the Soul and Crop Instructor, DJe-
pîartaiient cf Agriculture, Victor'ia.

l"ellowing la the list cf prizes te be
awardcd at each of these fairs:

i. }3est bushel megistered spring wlîeat,
fi,'st, $15; second, $12; third, $10.

2. Ilest busîtel registered white cals,
fiî'st, $15; second, $12; third, $10.

3. ilest bualtel regiatered seed potaices,
firsi $15; second, $12; third, $10.

4. Ilest bushel spring wheat fo i' scced,
first $10; second, $8; third, $5,

5. Best bushel winter wheat for seed;
firsi, $10; second, $8; Ihird, $5.

6. l3est bushel white oats for sced; first,
$10; scond, $8; third, $5.

7. hlest bushel 6-rowed barley fer se-ed;
first, $10; second, $8; third, $5.

8. Ilîst bushel peas for se'ed; first, $10;
second, $8; Ihird, $5,

9. liest bushel petatees for seed; fiî'sl,
$10; second, $8; third, $5.

1.0. Ileat 20 lb, potatoes grewn by a
eoiniieitor in boys' and girls' comipetition;
first, $10; second, $8; Ihird, $5.

11. BesI 12 ears fodder cern; fimat, $10;
,second, $8; third, $5,

PROVINCIAL SEED FAIRS

THE

Royal Bank of Canada
Capital Authorized.................................. $ 25,000,000
Capital Paid-up....................................... 11,820.000
Reserve and Undivided Profits .......................... 13,236,000
Total Assets........................................ 235,000,000

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL.
Si il H. 8. H<)IA, f'resident; E. L. 1AS,î'-redntandi Managing I)irector,

C'. 1,'. NE'ILL, Generai Manager.

320 Branches in Canada and Newfoundland. 45 Branches in Cuba,
Porto Rico, Dominican Republie, Costa Rica, British West Indies, British
Honduras, British Guiana, London, England, and New York City.

BRANCHES IN BRITISH COLUMBIlA.
Kelowna.
Iadner.
LadysmnithL.
Nanaiiiic.
N elson.
New Westininster.
North Vancouver'
Port 'lihertii
Pormt Mcedy.
Prinmce George.

P'rince Rupert.
Rossland.
Union Bay.
Vancouver.

Bridge Street.
B3roadway East.
Cordova Street.
East End.
Fîairview.
Ilavie Street,

Vancouver', Ui'andview.
Hilicrest.
Kitsilano.
Mt. Pleasant.
Itebson Street.

Vernon.
Victoria.

Fert Street.
D)ouglas Street.
West.

BUSINESS ACCOUNTS C4kRRIED UPON FAVORABLE TERMS. SAVINGS
DEPARTMENT AT ALL BRANCHES.
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12. Jîest 12 cars seed corn grown by a
cominpetitor in a boys' and girls' cotupeti-
tion; first, $10; second, $8; third, $5.

13. Best 20 lb. cf alfalfa seed; first, $10;
second, $8; third, $5.

14. llest 20 lb. of alsike seed; first, $10;
second, $8; third, $5.

15. ilcst 20 lb). of rcd ciover seed; first,
$10; second, $8; titird, $5.

16. llest 20 11). ef titiiotliy seed ; first,
$10; second, $8; third, $5.

17. l3est 10 lb. of itiangel seed; first, $10;
second, $8; third, $5.

18. liesi 10 lb. tuî'nip seed; t'irst, $10;
second, $8; third, $5.

19. liest 10 lb. cf carrot seed; first, $10;
second, $8; third, $5.

M lUu L OTU S
Abbott and J'enier

'Absolutely Fireproof Streets
Amerleau andi VANCOUVER, B. C.

Enropenn Plans
'lIfE LOTUS "IServe. You Rlght",

European Plan
Ilecti with tletaehed bath $1.00 day up
Roomn with private bath $1.50 day up

imeriean Plan
Roem xxith detached bath $2.50 day up
Boomn with private bath $3.00 day Up

GRILLMode ate Prices
OUR FRSE AUTO BUS MEETS ALL

BOATS AND TRAINS
Provineial Rotela Co., Ltd., Proprietor.
W. V. -MORAN, Managlng Director.
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Finishing Lambs for the Flock
Good Profits May Be Realized in Winter Feeding Lambs.

On the Dominion experimental farms one to three carloads of Iambe during the best stocker lamb to put into winter quar-

some interesting results, have been obtain- Winter months, thereby making top mar- ters. Lambs weighing from. 80 to 100

ed from a number of experiments in lamb ket Prices on the farm produce and a good pounds, if thin, may bc profitably put in

fe«ding conducted dur.ng the last few margin of profit in addition. Realizing the feed lot for a short finish, and if good

years. the existence of such conditions ali over the fali pastures are available this may bc as

The large percentage of Canadian Iambe Dominion, a large ameunt of investiga,- profitable a line of work " any, Thr_, fin-

are marketed in the fall, direct from the tional work along these lines has been ished, heavy lamb weighing from 80 tO

paatures. All the Iambe from the farmer's cýnducted on the DomirÉon. experimental 110 pounds, should never be purchased for

flock are usually lifted at the same time, farms throughout Canada, Details of this feeding purposes. The time when greatest

whieh means thât the well finished Iambe work may be seen in the annUal reporte; profits can lie made in purchasing Iambe

of good weight muet help to sell the light, however, a brief summary of the work to is, usually between the months of August

thin Iambe, which may be as well bred but, date may bc timely. and November. However, the condition of

À

À

e

Sheep R a«Isirig in C.

"inK late Iambe or tWin Iambe, bave 'bot Pfflftts in Winter Peeding Lambs. t4e pastures and of the Iambe themselves,

done as well as their flockmates. Weil as well as the markets, will ýeguIate the'

fini8hed Iambe of uniforni weight invari- 111 the six Yeàrs' work conducted on the Lme for purchase. The proper time to

ably commýnd a higher price than mixed experimental farms Systemi, the profits on sell the lambs la when they are finiahed,

Iambe varying In aize, weight and finish, the wiliter finishing of Iambe have ranged whether this be November or April, or any

hence it la alwaYs more profitable to hold from 25 cents per. head to $2.10 per hfad. Inteivening month. This applies aloo to

nd Sell only those of Over the t of feed. In other words the the selling of Iambe off grass. Finished
the lIghler Iambe a, '0uniform weight and finjoh! Again, the experitne.#.Ol farnis and stations have Iambe will make small gains at a very

Bellirg or the Mofft Or our Canadian Iambe chased unfinished Iambe cm the open mar- high cost per pound, which cost will. usu.

months 'Practically always k4t or fron drovérs, and, after charging ally be far in exceu' of the market price
during the' fall Lambs not re- ' Prioss for marketable farin feeds and . 1 - 1
caus2s a sIump in price. 900d at that season, In addition to this, the

quired for i-mmediate consumption are Cost Prlees for Other rOughages, have made markets are demanding a well-finished

held In cold etorage to the Profit of the frOrn 3 to 33 per cent. on the investment lamb, not overdone, and ýranging frola 85

wholesaler, In view of the usual Inereue in the Iambe, labor nOt included. Even to 105 pounde live weight, depending u-pon

In pr'ce of froin $1 to $3 per hundred allowinq a fair -Argin for labor, this la as the breed and seaaon of the year. This,

pounds between the montbs of November profitable a Ilne of feeding work a8 can of course, does not apPlY to the 'young
f

and April, be cârried. on, and showej a return on in- lamb týade o the spring and early sum-

When the farxner appreciates these two vestm6nt greater than la ustial in the fin- mer.

conditions the la , mb tradè will be rovolu- ishIng of steers or Shoat& The following table shows the average

tionized and the farMer- will finish his The class Of larnb tO huY depends large- profite over the cost of 'feà in th, feedig
rofits for foodstuffa ly on the Iambe avaliable 8work and reaP full P _nd market re- f jambs on the experimental farnis

conoumed bY and IlbOr expended on his quirements. lJsuaIIý1 the well-bred lamb 0

sheep.. Meny' far,,,ýers with abundance of showing plenty of collatitutjon an(j throughout Canada during the past six
thrift

roujhage man well afford. to finish from and weighing from 60 tO 80 PoUlada, lu' the yearS.-
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-_______Average Profits in Winter Lamb Feeding.

.0.e OÉ
Expermentl farn at

Exehrimetal ar a. ........ 5 695O .7 20

Nveappan ....................... 3 79 5.80 7.53 2.01

*Most of the lambs at this station finish ed on pasture.

This table shows an average profit over
feed-on exporimental farms and stations
throughout Canada, in the fccding of many
carloads of lamba-of $1.05 per lamnb when
the spread between buying and selixng
prices is approximately $1.70. Since the
spread between. buying and selling pricea
bas exceeded this ameunt during the past
two years and promises a still further risc
during the next two years, one la saf e ln
anticipatlng a reasonable profit in lainb,
finlshing, in apite oif the very high price of
lamb at the prescrit timne. If this applies
to the purchasing of stocker lambs for win-
ter feeding, It would apply doubly to the
farmer or shepherd having lambs in an un-
fýnlshed condition. It is aiways profitable
to finish Iambe before putting them 'on the
market.

Feeds for Wlnter Lamb Flnishing.
A large number oif feeds have been tried

ln thia work and these may be briefly treat-
ed under the four headlngs-dry rough-
ages, succulent roughages, grains, and miii
feeds.

0f the dry roughages, alfalfa bay la an
easy leader, ciosely foilowed, however, by
fine clover baya, and fine mlxed hays. At
the experimental station, Letbbridge, Alta.,
It bas beau found that aifalfa hay, when
properiy Led with succulent roughages and
grain, is worth $21 per ton for the finishing
of Iamibe. It bas also been found that ai-
falfa bay alone or wlth meai la less profit-
able than whcn succulent roughages, such
a.s roots (turnips and mangels) or green
oat sheavea, are also Led. What applies to
the rlch alfalfa hay also holds true wlth
the clover hays. Good quality clover hay
Is worth from. 10 to 50 per cent, more ln
lamb feeding than timnothy or similar grass
baya. Proving the value of succulent
roughages, It was found also that good
quallty timnotby hay, plus mangels, gave
from. 15 to 20 per cent, more profitable
gains than ciover hay alone . A bay made
fromn peas and oats, weil cured, will pro-
duce satisfactory gains, but at least 10 per
cent. less profitable than alfalfa or clover
or a mixture of thf.ae with oat abeaves.

Fine corn stover will aise make profit-
able gains, but there is a large percentage
of waste. However, a smalI amount may
be Led satisfactorily as a Supplement to
good qualtiy leguminous or grass bay.
Coarse baya commonly found in marsb
lands are approximately 50 per cent. les
valuable in lamb finishing than good qual-
lty timnothy hay, and approximately 60 to
75 per cent. les$ efficient than cIover or
alfalfa, hay. A limlited amount of straw
may ho Led satlafactorily in finishing Iambe
but this abould only be as a aupplement te

clover hay and roots. Generally spea
the richer the hay and the better
cured, the more profits wiil be rnad
feeding it to Iambe. 'Coarse dry roug
of any sort are less palatable, more m
fui and leas profitabl 'e than are the
feeda of the sanae varietiesl.

Succulent roughages play a very
part in profits front lamb finishing.
erally speaking, good succulent rougli
such as turnips, mangele,*sugar beets,
ensilage, pea and oat ensilage, or the
make the dry roughages and grains
palatabie and more digestible. Again
succulent roughages are cheaply growr
are rich, nutritious fooda ln theme
Where corn ensilage may ho raised f
per ton, it la the cheapeat and beet 9
lent rougbage for lamb finlshing.
Led witb clover hay and grain it will
duce 5 per cent. greater profits tha
mixture of turnips, clover bay and
However, a mixture of turnips and
age with hay and grain wll usualiy
greatest profits. The turnip is the s
root to feed ln finiahing Iambe, partic.
where wetber or even ram lambs ma
found ln the pens. Mangel, particu
may bave a dangerous influence on
kidneye of wethers and rame.

The grains wbich may be most profi
fed vary considerably from. year to
with the market values 0f those g
commoniy found ln Canada. Oats, bt
and feed wbeat are ail excellent grain
lamb flnisblng and may be Led whol
crushed, but neyer fine ground.' A
ture cf these three will uaualiy give
better resuits than any one grain a i
Corn la another grain whlch excela ir
fattening of lambs, particularly thosE
quiring only a short finish. Corn-fed 1
on the Central Experimental Farm
reached a profit of $2 per head, mE
great gains at a reasonable costC How
at the present market prices corn v
not be profitable for this purpose. Ele'
screenings aise are very valuable in
fin'shing, varying ln value, however, 1
rect proportion to the variation ln
quaiity of the acreeninga. Where the
a high percentage of broken kernel
wbeat and barley and oats, acreeninga
bave a food value almoat equal to a
ture of barley, oats and wheat. Ele'
screenlngs containing a bigh percenta
black seeda and foreign matter have
feeding value. Screenings wlth dirt
black seeda screened out give the gre
gains and profits. A mixture of V
acreenings with barley and oats bas
fromn 10 to 40 per cent. greater profita
the screeninga alone, the variationi

due to the varying quality of the screen-
îngs. Black seeds alone are most unpai-
atable and are dangerous to feed, in that
a large proportion of the feed wili pass
through the iambs in an undigested condi-

'C tion, and wili again germinate on the land.
BElack seeds Led alone are unprofitable, and
the. lambs will make srmail gains if com-

~ ~pelled t0 depend on this feed for their sus-
cl 1 tenance.

;z .- It is doubtfui if, under average condi-
0. tions, any high percentage, of mili feeds can
ýL, be fed profitably in lainb finishing. How-

$1.38 cver, where grains *are vcry expensive the
.70 following mneals may be profitably used:
.90 Bran is an excellent addition to a grain

1.65 mixture, especiaily in the absence or partial
34 absence of succulent feeds. Linseed oil-

1.35 cake might often be profitably added to
1.05 the grain ration to put a final finish on

the lambs. Gluten meai is even superior
tu iinsecd oilcake. Cottonseed, when not
exceeding 10 per cent. of the ration, may

.king, often be a profitabhle addition to the grain
it la ration. Middlings, shorts, and f inw ground
c ln grains are, of a pasty nature when moist
hages and should not be fed.
raste- To chiefly summarize the feeds, one
finer might say that the character and quan-

tities of feeds depend largcly upon market
large conditions and feeds available. A ration
Gen- including solfle good succulent roughage
ages, and properly balanced as te nutritive con-
corn tents will almost invariably give greatest
like, profits. Generaily speaking, it will flot pay

:more to excced one peund and a quarter of grain
these per lamb at the finish, nor will it ba pro-
i and fitable te feed more than five pounda of
elves. succulent roughage and three to f ive pounds
or $2 of dry roughage per head per day at any
accu- timne during the finisbing period.
NVhen Cost of Equipment.
pro- The cost of equipmnent for the finîshing

n a of lambs la very iight. Warma quarters
,rain. are not necessary for sheep of any class.
ensil- Sheltered sleeping quartera, free fromn

give draughts and having a dry floor, are 'usual-
afest iy ail that is required. A good, tight, single-
îlarly board shed with doors opening to the
uy be south or, for the prairie provinces, a straw
îarîy, shelter or'even the protection of the bush

the or the straw stacks, would. under average
conditions, 'ba ample for this purpose.

tably Cheap, convenient racks and troughs or a
year combination rack and trough wlll cost littie
rains per carioad of lamba Led and, If made port-
arley, abile, miay be used for both summer and
s for wmnter feeding. No other class of stock re-

lor quires so- littie in cost of equipment, ln
Le or buildings, utensils, preparation of feeds, or
mix- in any other way, as do aheep. In these
nguch dtdys when labor la extremely scarce this
nthy phase oif animal huabandry ahouid appeal

e the strongly to the farmer who has flot suffi-

ambs cetlbrto go into dalry husbandry,
1 swlne, or even beef cattle.
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Bot a Farm of Tour Own
TAKE 20 YEARS TO PAY

The land wili support you and pay
for itself. An Immense area. of the
most fertile land ln Western Canada,
for sale at low prices and easy terms,
ranglng from $11 to $30 for farm lands
with ample rainfall-irrgated lands
from $35. Terms-One-twentjeth down
balance within twenty years. In Irri-'
gation districts, loan for farm build-
ings, etc., Up to $2,000, aiso repayable
in twenty years-nterest only 6 per
cent. Privilege of paying In full at
any time. Here Is your opportunity to
increase your farma holdings by get.
ting adjoining land, or secure your
friends as neighbors. For literature
and particulars apply to
ALLAN CAMBRON, Gen. Sup. of Lauda

Denk 31, Department of Natural
Resoure, C. ]P. a.

CALGARY A I LTA
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SUCCESSFUL MARKETING- -___________ 
_________

0F THE B. C. FRUIT CROP yp~
(By S. J. FEE.)

Tiiere are thi ee w orx dstainding for threT e S c e s u a
great PI iflClplis iic (iss.iI tor the success- T e S c e s u a
fui mnarketinlg of t i cliii '-ocxation,______________________

J ili11i'ftritti(ili, stipisiii). ' pv ing à, CI

slighit idea of what these iioeail, 1 amn going

to devote an article 10 cacli and mlake theali in business life always has an accurate rec-

so cleai that every oni, ciln inderstcind. rfhsbsns rnatos
Co-opera lion, is ail %vorking togeth er for rofhsb instascin.

th e benefit of ail. Concefli ration, ils keep-

ing the goods in one, main channc1. and so The successful farmer, dairyman, fruit-

lessening the cost and Nvaste of too niiiify grower, stockman, poultry-man bee-keeper,
conhp etitivi' landiers. Supiervisioni, is

watching over the goods froi the pickiflg etc., should have an accurate record of his

j iintl thi, consiliie irs rî'acled. business transactions.
We salî seeiîi to know wliat co operation

menbut the details and scheies of o

operat ion iare a s ai an and va r lit as Ill e Train your son or daughter to keep your
iiidso ien. Wlîile cui-uiliratiofl is alconsad odclorcQrsodne

f working togetiier four tlîe icnefil ot ail, it consadoduty re-epnec.

iin reality a struggle l'or big buisiness.

ig business ils modern business, anid iii-

operation lsa struggle for niiudei'n business.

Theix getdfeeeLNever, beI"\Anbi

b usiness and cii-opertiiifl is thît big hhîlsi-Write us today for free information, rates,
ness is a comnbiniflg of iiafy successful fi etc.

businesses under the manifagemienlt of the ~t
bic! ii in Iliose uni s, \N*Iiii ciiuiera- C/

lion is the coiiibiiiing of suiiall biisinesses,
lo often under tie nianageriient of mInex or SUCCESS BUSINESS

lur littie abiliUu , anîd lui king tlîe t raining

necessary to cope Nvi11h the- estuîblislîeî Coiîn-

petitive businesseS. The riaturai resuits do O L G

ntprovo co-operation is;a faiîîîc lŽt Co.ltiC L E EB
tbat he mn ai thle head oif t lieiîi were, or E. SCOTT EATON, B.A., Principal

thite peofloin ciuiiilsig tie ci-tiperit- 
Vacuvrp

tieasso)ciationls did 'lo te boa Co. 0t and Main. Vnovr .C

business îninds rcesy oabroad Co-

operative business.

Thon mafly oiiiit''Cassoiciations have Il____

been foîînded on, Nild hîirissof wîîonder- -____

fil] î' stllis. anil iVein liad tlîiy iluet \ý 11h a

far short of the ild promnises that the00

îîeîinb, ws wer. disappoifli d. ()ller miîs-o

takes have been the wiping out of the pe01 Mif 0ucsta 
ucs vss o O e ai n i h a i

sonality of thc- individual by giving the

moîîîbers nuiiibers instead of lettîng thîcm Co O eato sth a i
keeîu their naineOs and the trade marks they I
had belon usir1g. And by pooling over long I
periods, nîaking the returhis slw, indefiolte P iep e o u e s
and often open to, varions suspicion~s. Co- i1P ncp e o u es
operatiofi slîould be on a Platforin broad

enough for the small inan as well as the

big, recogflizifg the individuality of each. talsr. pri-roe, e Fui and pîklngin ert

Pociliig siîould only be resorted to m'hien Mr.le Frît-roer, e uioFri and Vegin nBrts

absoluteîy necessarY, and then onîy to cov-j Columbia.s

er single carloads, sinigle shipinefts and lic. nl O ne good humn deserves another. Show your

very short shipPiflg periods, so that ail h apprecation by buyng in tumti our produets, which

easily traced and open to ecd and every

ii eiiibor. Arbitrary riilings uind ineasiiries EMPRESS products are guaranteed. pure.

should be avoided. Every transaction .Mnfcue ayu w rvne

should be set down siîîîply and clearly, a Be loyal and keep your money at home.

cou»' sent to every menîber fteasca Ask your grocer and insist you get

tion. Hard and fast rules should be avoid- '
ed as mnuch as possible; managers and di-
redtors should be selected for the-ir business EMPRESS GOODS

qualifications. The local mlanlagemenlt is a il

nialter of local conditions, ho be govemned J W e manufacture: Jams, Jouies. Spices, Exhracts,

byth kfls f rutsb e.hndled, the Pike.Blenders of Tea and Coffee.U

markets to be reachd adcniions gov- Ue EMIPRESS Teas and Coffees.

erniflg the. reachiiig of those rnarekts. Co- I

operative marketing is as certain as big l)
business, both are ecotiomic methods of W'~ ~I

modrn usiess ech ndiidul illno mprssManufaeturing Co.
try to baul It hO market on bis wagons 1106 Homer StreetU

In) competition with the railways. Mar-

keti Wil not be cotiducîc In a baphazard V NO VR .C

way, but bY combiflation on a regular scale UA CU ER .C

of charges. these charges known anid re-0
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The feeling -in fayot' of organisation
amiong farîîîers is everywhere on the in-
creue, and on Nov. 4th the fariners of
Vancouver' Island fell into line, and ;et a
great mlass meeting hceld ai J )îîncans, de-
cided to fort 1 an organization wliich will
be called the Vancouîver' Island F'arîîîcrs'
Union. The meeting wajs hl_cl in the
Opera Hoîlse, and more titan a lhundred
of the lPogress1ive farriners of thc Island
wcore prosont. They represented every
Part Of 'iwiclîan disticnt. (Ither districts
were w'ell representcId, notahly Met ehesin
and ('oniox. Over 75 mienibeiîs wcie efl-
rolled on the day Of the meeting and paid
their ineinbcî'ship) fec. Since thon the
nuiribem' bas been in('rcased to ovot' 100,

ndreports fioî vairious,, districts s ince
receivcd indicate that the recruiting cciii-
paign is booining.

Mior Muit ci', Soinenos, acted as chair-
nan; M r. 1)t. C'. Hi] Is. Si~Oines, as s ec re -

tary. The inajor said that everywhcre
want of union t'sthe greatest diffieulty
under which fariners labored. Farmiers
bad been the support of polities. It %vas
abouet tiroo farioors now made farining
their polities. There was no necd to mind
party if the faimer looked out for tarin-
ing lntercsts. Tihe destrable thing %vas te
have farmiers iinited wvlîn farîoing ques-
tiens carlle up.

Purposes of' the Union.
Ho called on Mr. C. G. Paliner, t-'. L.E.

Quaraichan, to explain the obJects of the
meeting. Mr. Palîner said that 'in re-
sponse to the suggestion that farmiers
would benefit by having a unto,,, the Ce-
wichan t'reamery diroctors had calied the
meeting. The crearnery was simpl13Y tr-
ing te hclp the proposed union in this way.
After It had been formed it would stand
on its own feet.

If the food producing industry is pros-
perlng, said Mr. Palmer, the cost of ltv-
ing is kopt 10w and vice versa. If farin-
lng cannot be mnade profitable, mnen en-
gaged in it must drQp out, rnaking thingq
worse for ail the community. Mr. Palmer
emphasizod three points, flamoly, that the
farming industry ought te be profitable
and is flot se at prescrnt; that any lm-
provemnent In conditions can only ho made
by the efforts of the farmers themselvos;
that the scattered efforts of individutal
farmors de not have much effect, and file
spasmodic outbursts of farmors' mass
meetings do not In practice amount te
mnuch more. To carry on a continueus
policy and keep up a steady pressure it is
necessary for the farmors te form them-
selves Into a compact organisation which
cari act as a body with persistent woight
and influence.

He eutlined a plan of organization and
looked te the proposed union covering ail
the Island first, and then getting into gear
wlth sîmilar organizations on the main-
land as soon as possible. Once organized
farmers would profit lndividually fromn
mutual discussion and collectlvely fronm
the power of the combined unions. He
Instanced matters which might be under-
taken.

"The efforts of the union would be di-
rected te the task cf educating ourselwes
to look after our interests, te lnltiating
and helping il) the working out of a cer-

tain amiount of co-operation where it is
thoeght profitable te regelai e outsido
dealings where it seemis advantageous te
w4~ ail, and te the whole body of farmiers

Wit h autheritY as their acredited repro-
sentativos and with pewer derived frein
their aIl pulling togethor."

Tinte To Awake.
Mr. H. G. Helgosen, Metchosin, was a

strong advocateofe organization. No class,
save Indians and the insane, Iacked or-
ganization. The huioblco't class vas net
aifraid te organise for a botter reward for
t h cii labo r. W ere fariniin g conditions sat -
isfactery? No. Salvation was by thieir
own efforts and througli organisation. In-
stancirtg its advantages, hoe cited the inilk
quiestion. l'rices \vere net tait' and oqîtit-
able te the fariner. Individuel action
woutd net ei'edy inatters bot the unite1
farmners of the island weuid be lisiened te.
The pe\vor the fariner beld ltad lain der-
nlant fer centur'ies. Now was the tinie to
awak.

Leeking ai the mîeeting Mr'. Char'les Bu-
zett, Quatuichan, believed the rnilleniunm
was coioing. It ineant fuir treatînent, somte-
tbing the fariner had nover yet i-ecc'ived.
Ho eoînpared the foelisbness cf the faim-
et' in the past wtith the business sagacity
of the manufacturer wbo pricod his wai'es
belicu'ing the world liad got te have themi.
Surely the man bhind the plough liad the
"got to bave" geods. U'armners had net
leat'ned yet tbat tboy have the power te
bring the werld te their feet. Ho wheo
croates food lias a î'ighit te a fait' retuin
fer- bis labor.

The encbantmient of farntiing failed
wben mon had to mertguge their land be-
Cause they did net roceive eneugh for thoir
Produets. Everyono but the farier could
go on strike. Ho betioved tboy were mlak-
lng bistory that day. Tbey must stand pat
and thus they would succeed.

Mr. R. M. Pl'amer, t2ewichan Bay, faver-
ed the formation of a farmners' union. The
farînors' outstanding difficultios were want
of organization and prosont cost cf pro-
duction, with wbich was bound up the
luber question.

Lesson of Election.

Mr. K. P. Duncan, Duncan, suid that
one of the lessons be bad learned in the
recent election was that concerning farm-
ing conditions. At least 75 per cent, of
the residents wero connected with farm-
ing, yet, with the exception cf a Cowicban
Station association, ne effort bud been
made by farmners to have candidates place
their views bofore the legislature. Their
apparent helplessness wus due te lack of
organisation. Evory other cloutent in the
comminunity Ivas imbued with co-oporative
effort. 1Parmers must follow suit.

At the end of the war, said Mr. Duncan,
heavy taxation, running te $100,000,000 a
year, would be necessary. Organisations
wvere springlng up witlr the idea cf shift-
ing the burden on to somte one else. AI-
ready in Ontario a tax reformn association
proposed to meet the situation by placing
a 1 Per cent. tax on ai land values.

Standardize Production.
Mr. E. W. Neel, Cowichan Station, be-

lieved that economlc organisation should
coule first. Politlcaj force Would naturul-

ly fellow. The grcat difficulty today Nvas
thalt faria pm'oduîction w as net organized or
standat'dized. Tîtus w'holosa lois bought
over the lino. \Vilh lerishmble pred nets
Strikes weî'o net easy.

Mi'. Hugli Savage, Duincan, said hoi 'a
an avowed etitie cf thec fariner. If they
would perforto titeir cloar duty in war-
titie and organize the district fer its fi]-
est pr'oduction, The Cowichan Leader
wvould continue te ho witb thein te the
end. Were ail the cioai'cd land in the (lis-
trict being utilizemi thi'o would hc o ne ned
te send eut mioney foi' imnpoîts. The fariiî-
crs slmould copy the soldiers' discipline
and loyalty, thomîgli his leaderis iniglît net
bo peifect. Kclowna hil hegun a. siitilar
union mfovenlent a yxear ago and if hud
faîled. Hore furmets had set thoeir hund te
tlme ploiil ;kmd thox' ii îst go on.

Mr'. H,.13l. WVingate Whlite, Cobble Hill,
said tlhat tî'ades unieons had a held er
thoir meombets. Lacking pewer toeonforco
comnmn action aong mcm nbers farillors'
institutes N'eî'e a big l'ailure. A farmoers'
utnion wvas deeied te fuilure unloss moto-
bers pledged theinselvos te union contr'(i.
He cited a Coinex instance of farmnors de-
featîng theîoselves by disunity.

Mr. H. Miller, Senienos, doscribed bew
f lic prairie fariiers'''l'atiens of Indes-
tî'y" rtîovement was at fiî'st seiccesýsful, thon
failed in handling wbolesale supplies
thromgh otembers' nuî'row views. Ho cml-
plbasizod tîte need of a plodgeo f loyalty.

Organize or Quit.
Aftot' lunch Mr. W. Paterson, Koksi lait,

believed the plain issue was that of forni-
ing a unien or ceasing te farm. If the
union tuovernoent was linited to Cowichun
only it had botter ho left undono. At a
recent milk dealers' meeting te consider
raising the retail prico, lie had suggested
that the prico bad more neod cf being
raisod at the farin ors' end. A. prominent
dairynman liad teld himt that if the fartu-
ors united and told bini he had to puy $1
a gallon or go w'ithout, lie would puy it.

"The fariner is the only porson wbo lies
down and does net fix the' price of the
article ho solîs," said Mr. Paterson. Mer-
chants, Japaneso, Chinese, evon shooblaeks,
were organtsod. Ho favored appointing
dologates who sbeuld go out and rope in
every farmner on the Island. Othor dis-
tricts stood witb Cowichan. "Wo can make
it impossible fer a fariner te stay putside
our organisation, if we only join hands
tight onough," ho declared.

Mr. G. H. Hadwen, Quamichan, sald
that the tite was ripe for a farmers' party
and a prevince-wido mnovement. The poli-
tical end cf the organization should heocf
great advuntage, particularly concorning
immigration policy. He meved, Mr. F. J.
Bishop, Keksilah, seondod and it unani-
mously carried, that an association ho
formed te ho calied a Farmers' LUnion, or
somtie sinillar name, and that efforts ho
nmade to bring in the other districts of the
province.

union Mlssionares.
A provisional committee, te go forth as

missionaries te deai with the whole island
and with power to add f0 thoir number for
overy separate tarming community, was
then named, thus: Metchosin, Mr. H. G.
Helgeson:; Coînox, Mr. R. V. Hurford;
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Shawnigan Lake, Mr. G. A. Cheeke; Cobble
lli, Mr. Brooke WVilkinson; Hillbank, Mr.

E. H. Forrest; Cowichan Station, Mr. F. J.
Bishop; Roksilah, Mr. W. Paterson; <'0w-

ichian Bay, Mr. R1. M. Paliner; GIlenora, Mr.

Maris Hale; Quainichan, Mr. tC. G. Palmer,

C .1. E.; Somnenos, Mr. A. A. Motter; West-

holiie, Mr. L. 1F. Solly; Mr. G. H. Hadwen

Nvas aiso elected to. the coi muitice.

Mr. H. W. D avis, ('oniox, said ihe w'as

simpiy a producer, not a, speaker. As a

fariner, foi geciations back, lie wasN llOts-

ed to ho lit hast in a fariners' union.

Mr. Rl. M. Plimer then gave an addrcss
on the lahor situation.

The cominittee mnet after the general

mieeting and appointed provisional officers,

Mr. R1. M. Pl'amer being naied ehairmnan

and Mr~. W. Paterson, secretary-trcasorcr.
The mieeting lastcd front11i a. m. to 3:30

p. in.

BRITISH COLUMBIA
DAIRYMAN'S CONVENTION

The next annual convention of the B3rit-

jsh Coluinbia Dairymen's Association wilt

be lmeld in the City of Nanaimo on Thurs-
day and Friday, January 25th and 26thi,
1917.

During the past few years it hias been
the policy of the association to lîold these
annuai conventions in different dairy cen-

tres. Nanainio ils tho centre of a splendid

dairy section, and is within vasy reach frorn

Cowjchiufl, Victoria, (iomox, and Aiherni

districts, as well as heing conveniently
reached by bout froîn iîmainland points.

Every effort wvill he made by the officers
of the association to iiiake thme 1917 con-

veio cxciii any previous one. Addresses
will ho deliverod hy speakers Of Very wvide

reputation in dairy cii'cles. Arrangements
arc heing inade to hoid competitions -for

producers in inarkeit iiiilk, approved milk,
creain and creafliery botter classes. Over

$5000 in cas], prizcs will hc, distrihuted.

Mr. T . A. F. Wiancko, of the l)epartmnent
of Agriculture, Victoria, is the acting sec-

retary of the association, from whom ful11

partiedulars mnay be ohtained.

The DOjlloni Telegraph and Wie.
teun Inatitute la Doit lu a position te

a 'et ppl o a thorough eu

TelegraPhY at a reamzouabie rate. The
Mont ,-~to-dntl Mareont equiamun in
staiied. Our innertTtorU are mnters la
thelr professîon Our eoilege la thor..

otai ta repre. oun- menau

womflk ea affiautaire ot ibla grýÎ1
oppo 1 .til.

2113UE B" t. Mlat. Vancouver, a. Ciia le. HUGHESU, Manager,.

Get It At

UANi OI'ER, Ili. ('

Our Guaranteed Pure
PAINT

Can be ýhad in the following shades.
White, Cream, Buff, Tan, Drab, Pearl
Grey, Straw, Medium Olive, Light
Green, Moss Green, French Grey, Lav-
ender, Crimson, Red, Black, Sky Blue
and Maroons.

Per Gallon Haif Gallon Quart
-$2.85 -$1.50 __ 75c _

Moss Green, Crimson, and -Red 25c per gallon
extra.

WOODWARD DEPARTMENT STORES, LTD.
VANCOUVER, B. C.

W rite for oui G~enera i < af i <iiie and i a couy f tiic (11 1. A. N..NN Suy %,Oll

MtII it Tu''ip Il. C Fruit A1 Fni.

Musical Christmas?
tii). lai te ver ien music is mort,

W\'hy flot inake your honte a haiir or a 'better 0ne

r by providiog it w ith a

Piano or Victrola
W~e sell the wimrlI-fismous and incomp»arable Vie-

4 trola 1 ail the latesi styles and sives Pricec. ln cis
ternis.

*1O02,, *137, -.$ff, e255

r "Ye Olde Firme"
Heintzman & Co.

Piano
unexcele, mn ai the world for its wonderful tone, de-
ligh t fo action and beauti ful case design, may ýbe
yours to enJay this Christrnas and for Christmasses
to coule' A small ipament dow n wîll brmflg this in
strumnent tû N our bomne today. feasonable monthly
paymnents thereafter.
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Beekeeping in British Columbia
By WILLIAMS HUGH

THE BEEKEEPERS'
ASSOCIATION 0F B. C.

A meeting of the diroctors was lîcldJ in
Vancouver, Nov. 6th, under the presidency
of D. Mowat, to consider reports ef sever-
al committees. The question eftheîr sizes
of hives,. supers, etc., was discussed, and
the foliowing decided upon: "With a vicw
of standandizing appliances and supplies
used by beekeepers 0f British Columebia,
and maklng It possible for oveny ene te gut
supplies, which will be interchangeable.
The directors necomniend the foiiowing be
standard for sizes and inalerial, and asks
the several dealers and mianufactuners te
co-operate. The measunements are prtnted
la anothen columa.

The rules adopted are the saine 5s the
Ontario standard of te Langstroth tlive
bodies and supers, these were sent by Mr.
Moriy Peliett.

Messrs. W. H. Turnbuil and B4evan Hugli
were requested te procure designs fer a
amall label and subinit saine te the ncxt
meeting. The meeting then discussed flic
question of imponted hioney, and witlî a
view te protect the B. C. producer. The
secretary was requested te take nip the
question with the departuxeni 0f agricutl-
ture. Secretany Hugli has drawn fice at-
tention of the governineni te thc nccssity
ef bringing In a nteasure at the next silting
of the legisiature, sittuilatr te the Egg Mark-
4ng Act, for the protection of honey pro-

duced in theo Province ef British Columnbia,
whoreby ahl intporlcd or blonds ef saine
frei fereigu counitries, or fore-ign honcy
iniperi cd in buik and put ai) ia srnali co)n-
tainers for the purpose of sale within this
province, shahl have a distinctive label,
setting forth information that the blondeit
hoecy is ef foreign enigin. Such a mens-
uic weuid preteet the public against the.
sale of inferior and in some cases injurions
foreign produets, cailed honey, and weuid
prornote the sale ef lieney produced in
1 4. C.

The annuai meeting of the association
\viii bc lîeld in the- Board of Trade roonis,
Van couver, "Wednesday, February 7. Di-
rectors xviii meet at 12:30 pin.: cenference
ai 2:30; addresses and papers, 7:30 p.mi.
Eiclion of efficcrs and reports.

B. C. STANDARDS FOR
BEEKEEPERS' SUPPLIES

As Adopted by tlue, Beekeepers' Association
of Bitislh Columbia

Standard reateriai-Hive bodies and
sup)ers sheuid be made of double dressed
dlean cedar, or wvhite pine, 7-Sl inch thick-
ness.

Rive bodies and deep extraeting supers
(ontide mneasuremenis)-10 fraxue; 20 in.
lo>ng by 16 5-8 ta. wide by 9 1-2 te. dcep;
9 fraie, 20 in. long by 13 7-8 in. %vide by
!) 1-2 in. dJeep. Sha 110w exlracting supers

are 5 3-4 in .deep. ('0mb honey supers,
foi, 4 1-4 by 4 1-4 sections, 4 3-4 in. dcep.
Blec space-Oveor franiQs in hive hodies and

su pers is 1-2 in. fuil or 5-16 in. Bottomi
board Iteversibl e style, 3-8 in. outrance on
one silc and 7-8 ie. entrance on the other.
Covers-"lat, with air space, covercd with
galvanized iron tops.

Frarnes-Lengtî, outside ineasureteents,
17 5-8 in., shouider te shouider; depth,

outside mneasurients, toi) te bottoin, 9 1-8
in. End bars, 5-1 6 in. thick. Top bars,
length 19 in.; thickness, 7-8 in. scant;
width, 1 1-16 in. scant; extensions of lugs,
5-16 in. thick.

NOTES CONCERNING BEES
Now is the titne 10 consider your re-

(lulreinents for, your apiary. Place your
orders early with B. C. neanufacturers. AI-
wtIVs have on hand an extra few deep sup-
ers, with framies, and whcon putting the
hives together p2silt tbe joints; then give
a good prirning coat of white pafut over
all

A beginner writes me: "I arn thinking
of starting, in the spring, beckeepîng with
poutîd packages ot bchis H ew siîaii 1
maniage whcn they arrive?" As you are
coininencing I weuid suggest you buy a
colony froni a ninember of the association.
Get thoroughiy acquainted xviti the bees
and the manipulation of' the fr-aînis; let
your eue celony be the feundation of your
apiary, andl increase froîîin hat. Yen ean
double or treble if yen wishi evcry y Car.
Shonid yen buy potind packets of becs you
niîîst have a hive ready with, prefera biy,
drawn out corrb, but feunidation in fraînes
w<iid (Io. ']hle becs wonid have tçe he fed
wvhen in the hive.

- I m
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THOSE WHO, FROM TIME TO TIME, HAVE FUNDS REQUIRING
INVESTMtENT, MAY PURCHASE AT PAR

DOMINION 0F CANADA DEBENTURE STOCK
IN SUMS 0F $500 OR ANY MULTIPLE THEREOF.

Principal repayable lst October, 1919.
Interest payable half-yearly, lst April and Tht October by cheque (free

of exchange at any chartered Bank in Canada) at the rate of five per cent
per annum from the date of purchase.

Holders of this stock will have the privilege of surrendering at par and
accrued. interest, as the equivalent of cash, in payment of any allotment
made under any future war loan issue in Canada other than an issue of
Treasury Bills or other*like short date security.

Proceeds of this stock are for war purposes only.
A commission of one-quarter of one per 'cent will be allowed to recog-

nized bond and stock brokers on allotments made in respect of applications
for this stock which bear their stamp. 1

For application forms apply to the Deputy Minister of Finance, Ottawa.
OEPARTMENT 0F FINANCE, OTTAWA,

OcTOBER 7th, 1916.
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Deadinan's honey front Ontario is selI-
ing in Victoria, B. C., at 25c for an eight-
ounce jar net, and $1.35 for a five-pound
can.

1)o becs bring in pollen to a hive when
there is no quen? Becs will, occasionally,
return loden xith pollen, eniter the hive
and rufl out again sonictimies flying
aroond tluey appear to bie searching tut,

somcething-the coiony xviii be qtueenlcss.
In a queccnlcss colony, during t1e post suini-
mer, the becs did flot briflg in pollen. Are
there any exceptions to this?

CANDY FEEDING FOR BEES

(By W. J. SHEPPARD, Nelson, B. C.)

A question that secmrs to crop Up with
the. regularlty of ctockwork every season is:

How tate in the year can syrup be f cd to

the becs? In this section of British Co-

lunibia, when syrup fccding Is neccssary
in tlic autumn, It is aiways advisabte, t0
get it flnishcd by the end of September so
that the becs can'store it in the combs and
seat it over before the nlghts get too cold
that they are unable to do so. Sometimes
the weather during October is favorable for
syrup fecdtng, but this is not to lic depend-
cd on, and It is therefore not saLe to louve
it so ltl. If the food is not propcriy
sealed over when the becs go into wîntcr
quart crs, dysentery often supervenes, and
If the colofly does flot pcrish outright in the
winter it îvill be gieatly depletcd of becs
before spritlg arrives, and the vitaiity of
the survivors witt have become towered.
Spring dwindliItg may then follow, and if
flic colony does nlot actually succumbitI

generally happens that it is impossible for
it te buiid up in time for the honcy-ftow,
and a seasofi is tost. If syrup fceding is
put off titi too late, for any reason, proper-
ly made candy is thec vcry best; tn fact tlic
only substitute.. Becs will winter on candy
atone, but mnucl cure is neccssary In niak-
ing il of the right consistcncy. If it is

too liard the. becs cannot take it, and if it
is toi> soft il %viii ron down betwcen the
combs onto the bottom board, Out ef reach

of the bies. In cither case starvation may

resuît. one of the uxtost reliable rec.pes fol,
maklng candy is kflowf as Brother Coîom-

ban's Formula, and Is as fotlows:

"Into an enamnelled pan, or preserving

pan, put 10 pounds of cane sugar <wîtite
crystals) and tW0 quarts of bot water. Place

over aý cleur, bright fit-e, and stil' titi the
sugar is dlssotved. When Il begins to boit

draw the pan aside for a moment, and

whule it continues te boit stow'ly, remove

the scumn fromf the surface. This donc re-

turn the pan te thte fire, and let it boit as

fast as possible, witliout stirring, for about

F 20 minutes. Test wlth a sugar boiling

thermometer and boil until the temperu-
turc reaclies 225 degrees, when the sugar

will bie sufficiely biled. Then stir in
one teaspoonful of creamn of tartar, boit for
one or two minutes, and rcmove from fire
te cool. When the sugar lias s0 cooled

dowfl that tlie finger may be kept in it for
haîf a minute -ltlioit scalding, then begin
te stir, and Continue te do so until the
candy becomes white and stif f. The pan
is now stood In another-vesset over flic
fire, containiflg hot water. In a short finie
the candy becomles more or iess llquid, like
cream, and an occastonal stir must b
given te dissolve ail lumps. Wlicn rproperly
dissolved and irouglit f0 aîmost liling
point (say, 204 deg. Fali.) Pour it into the

mnoulds or boxes and allowv it to cool. To
avoid overboiling, rentove the panl fron the
Lire, while testing whelhcer cooke<i enougit.
Also, to prevent niishap in another (lircC-

tieni, Le., boiling ove]', the pan used for
ilnoking the Cafl(b shotidà not buie iiore thimal
hialf full."

The following is a, shorter caildy recipe
that answers very well, if the direction$ are
strictly carrjed out: "To 10 pounds white
erYstal sugar add one and a biail pinis of
hot xvatur, a qluarter of an ounce< of sait,
and a teaspoonful of creant of tartarn Put
whole in a stewpan over a brisk fire anld
keep stirred till the sugar is dissolved.
When it cornes to the boil draw pan back
so that it simmers gcntiy for 10 minutes,
and as the scum riscs skim it off. Then
place stew pan in a larger vesset contain-
ing cold water and kecp stirring untit it
is of the consistency of thick creamn, and
pour into boxes or moulds. Wlion candy
is properly made it should be just soft
enough to be easily scraped with the inger
nail. When it is roady to Pour out of the
boler, if boxes have nlot been prepared
ready for if, a very good plan is to line a
de-ep pie dishi with brown paper and pour
it into this. The paper will rernain and
prevent tce candy front sticking to the
coverings when on the hive. It is best to
place it on the centre of the frarnes, over
the ordinary fecd4-hole.

It may happen that in Uic fait the becs
are onty a few pounds short of the neces-
sary amount of stores (25 le 30 pounds)
to carry them through the winter, in which
case a cake of candy can bie put on the hive
when packing them up, to make, Up the
deficlency, without troubling to fecd syr'up
at ait. Candy can also be given to the
bees in the spring, and is the onty proper
food then until they begin to fLy Lreely,
when thin syrup con be substituled, if they
are short of stores. Candy is a very saLe
food earty In the year, as it does flot start
robbing, tike syrup sontetiînes docs, which
maY resuit In the balling and toss of
que'ens.- It is also very stinmutating, as flic
bees are only abte to tiquify andi use it
sIOWlY. Some beekeepers mix pea flour or'

other pollen substitute, with the candy used
for spring feeding, with good results, in
districts whec naturai polion, is flot suffici-
cntly abundant. Severat spoonf uts of pea
flour arc stirred in just beforo the canrly
it ready Io pour out into the moulds.

AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN
FOULBROOD IN SAME COMB

AnîicrienItl amid Europeau, FottlIbrod in the
Saine Coxnb.

Dîiring the past suimiii a satuple of
conmb from an aîiary in Stanistaus County,
('alifornia, w'as sont to a taboratoryý foi,
bacteriotogical eXainiflation in theo States.
rThe presence of Antierican and Etiropean
footbrood wvas detected in the conb. The
Aniierican foulbrood was recognized by the
typicat scales, adhering to the iower ccli
watt, by tboeliacitîmîs iarvae, and by the
characteristic odour. Thte European fouI-
l)rood xvas known by the grcy, yellow and
brown coloration of the larvae, and bv the
presence of B. pluton, and spores of bacillun
alvei worc also fouond. TIle last naired
baciltus alvei-iiteraliy Itive baciltus-is
(lot the cause of any brood discase. Lt
alpîars in cotonies sinetimnos in which.
Euopean foulbrood -is present. In fact Il
is a rather coinnuon occurrence witli this
disease. It lias, wrltcs Dr. E. 14. I'hillips,
tflic official in charge of aricotturat in-
vestigations in U. S. A., been fotind in one
Or two case's of Arnierican Loulbrood, but
the feeding experlinents and Inoculation
experintcnts that have been carricd on
shov that It is not a pathogenie -le., dis-
case producng- organisin. Lluring the
wviliter iuontît ieecs sho mtd read Uip
one of the iiiuany snaai bulletins pxtblished
by thte goverrn ment on tlie subjeet of the
brood disease of becs, so as to become ac-
quaintcd \'ittt Aiiucrican foulbrood, and its
I reatinent. No hecticeper can avoid the
disease cnlering lin apiary, but lie stmould
lic always ready lu copc withi it, and pre-
vent il. sprcading to other colonies, as far
as it lays in his power.

Useful gifts 'will be ail the vogue this year.k A splendid selection will be found in our

stoc of Men's and Boys'

Clothing and Furnjshîngs-House Coats and
Dressing Robes for Men and Boys. Sweaters
and :Sweater 'Coats. Gloves, lined -and un-
lined; IFandkerchiefs, plain or initial; Fancy
Suspenders, Arm Bands, Garters, Hosiery-
in fact everything for mýen and boys' wear.

CLUBB & STEWART, LIMITED

i 09 to 315 Hastings st. W.
Vancouver, B. C.

I
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Gardening for the Homne--Digging
By H. M. EDDIE, F.R.H.S.

[iigging! This seîtis tather a Itard sîîb-
*ioct ta itake inte'îest ing î'oading otut of', but
it is ni verthteless a fa uia tient ai operatton
ai' tiie jîti osi iatane

1)iubticss niay leaders wiii roîtieaiber
thei Si iîly i n thii i sibl u boioks ao' tIie t'a li-
el, wlio, <on h ls dilibei, gattiereîlis sons
tiatîfundl lîlu, teIing ttîeîi aof te hidden
t reasurc-i the ii viîîey>îu'd, andt coîtnsî'iing
theut ta îiig <tii'; tg fitd it: and aof tow
thtey tilied and sweaî'tî'î, tbut withoiîa te-
suit, utilh livist finie, wihen "ftic crop
Sai)n aVeri'iî tt>eil t' iii.'

The mo>îral wa>> t>>> oblscuîre for aur chilil-
ish tinis to a a >irectnto, but those aor us
who have' falttxil Ih i ii îi>tivation aof the
Sa(1il bave yevarl'1 , iiai' iaily, hadic, m uoral
brought lioin> ta us, titd îvih the expati-
once, afin tatue 1110' i 'it aa fttiy apprueî'iato
thi' sagacity of tlii' aid fartiner.

The otiiet day, in conaver'sation wvith a
l'rtenii 1 xvas ttlil ai' a tna au v hadi b'atî'n
ail bts ai'iglîtirs tits y'at' ivitît lits gar'don
p î'idulce, and iltliant, tait t i direcit opp;osit ioun
ti) the itroptoiests ofi his fîtelnds.

Th e gatil <n liait tii le iniaile on a par-
ttcttiariy rai'ky ;iiei'i o)f groutai, andl t bis,
fi the oputiion af' uts nu'glibars, iirccludod
afly îiigi'ee ie Th<>os laei'. 'use
r'ock s, but xve , a't'. iiii'il ii pîart ofi tic ai tcg-
cd treasitti in titi abiive iaî'abie, for, ta
î'etaîve tttott, theii gait'ibn lad tii lie thor-
uiugtîy tattlivi'î, tite sîîtsi'iîueît i'î'ip
exce''<ding al]'ii''atas

'vtilently, tîtetu, t ii't' i's stiîietttag in
t boratîgh î'îtiivattita.

13y tJee'p uitvaliin, a iargu'r aiea is ptro-
vie ilci otir' tftl'ic roofs tot run anai fee inta; att'
is aiîtittî'î ituire t'î'ii'i ti tic tawcr 'Soif,
swcteniag it ail hlti'iiîg tii bing itito

tie iiiî'îi'î <t;> ta tîttise souls.

Whli il t s goiid Ii reoîve roc'ks anil
ilig ulee;uiy, stiti both Oaa lue îverilaîe. The
pîtau'ticî' of sereenîng thbe gardon solti ta
the leîttt oif a fooît oîr twîi is (fttite Sulper-
filutns, anl <'via stoîînîs havi' thot r uses in
t he souf; fort ton' ttting, titi -waî'ît atîttos-
tîlerti' aii' cotîîig it cutacit wit their
c'oi't' suia'îs, patri s wvtb soiîe aof its
tttotst ut'i ty catndencsaion, hus ;iroviiig
a source oif wv>ti't stiî;ii witcb califat bc'
<ive rt 0<koil, <'spîîu' al y wlh <'e continît d
il î'îî t i s arec î'î i ît n.

Genoî'aily siieakirtg, stones up ta the size
ofi a liin's egg ity lie ieft; tue gardon
rakî' wiii iii quitt sîîfftcieît fat' dressing
otif the qtitt'aî'e ofi seil beils, anil, for the
sakeo f' apîieaî'ancu', i'iowe't bedîs andi bar-
doers.

Xith 'ef'ri'nci' tii deepi ciiitivation care
tttust lie tatken t bat tua uî' aof the sub-
soli is not brougbt tiiftic surface at once,
this being sointititnes actuatiy îiaisonous ta
plants, î'spîciaiiyv if if is a biuî' cay. Grkv-
eiiy stîbsutit is ]!ttle bettor, as înany know,
wbaa, aftu'r the ilisttîrbaîec ai' ciear'tng andl
building, the' goumi soit is otten iast sight
aof, andl no î'nd of troîuble andl expense
entalicil before a piroductive' soit is bit
up again.

A good way oif ensut'ing dleep cuitivattan,
andl at fle saine tine retatning tHe good

Flowers
The -Most Acceptable Xmas. Gift.

Boxýes of ýchoice Cut Flowers, containing Chrysanthemums, 'Car-
nations, Roses, etc., from $1.00 and up. Pot Plants, Basket, etc.,
from 50e each. Holly, laden with ýbernies, 501c and $1.00 per box.

Mail or<icrs recelive oui' pI'oflhj>t attention.

Wishing ail our many custoriers a vr Rlaipy Chist mas ndl solicitjng
a continuation of their pat,jonage.

RITC[IE BROfS. & Co.
840 Granville Ste

soit un top, ta ta take out a trench two feet
wiile andl the depth of the gaad soli, ait onc
endl of tue pteî'o ta be dug, andl whcel it to
the apposite end ta fi Up the final trench.

Sîîread saine nianure ta the bottott oif
trench andl dtg it tn the fuit depth ai' the
sçtade, even if a pick bas ta bc, useil ta
loasen it. When that bas beca dane spread
anothet' layer ai' manure in the trench;
miark off anather trench the saine size andl
turn the top spit into the first ta replace
that wbich yau wheeted away. Repeat the
saine praceas as with fîrst trench, and sa
on tIt the' whate is compieteil.

Subs oti iocated in this ntanner wiil be
fit ta bring ta the surface in two or tbrec-
years' tinie, and by that tiîne yau wtii have
ilaubleil the praductiveness of' yaur gar-
den. If the sali t inclined ta be gravelty
or sandy, it is best ta use heavy cow or
pig manure ta heip bind it; but if it is a>
ctay, large. quantities aof harse manure is
best. A very goad method of' treating a
ctay salli s ta throw the upper spit Up inl
ridges, and the raugber the better; the
wtnter's bard frost witt freeze the rilges
tbrougb and tbrough andl assist itnuenseiy
in the, ameliaratian ai' the clay. The rtdges,
ivhen carcfîîliy and unifarmly made, looki
wett andl beip break the ftatness aof the
kitchen gerden 'during the dormant
montbs. This ta the tinie ta tay the faunil-
ation aof a successful year, and those wha
take pains to tay it substanttatiy witt be
amply rewarded, for in the sali lies hidden
treasure indeed if we but take the pains
ta uniack the safe.

Vancouver, B. C.

This us a gaod titue ta niutch rases, and
four this purpase fairiy rank manure is
best, as it acts as a protection front frost
as Weil. Put on a layer four to six taches
decji), nId work it wett round the nî'cks of'
the plants. Mîmict with rîtanure, aiso hy-
drangeas, spiraeas, philadeuh us, iiac, etc.;
rhadediendrons with peat, ao' wetl decayed
crtoss litter Ituanure.

L is aiso tinie ta prateet varions abrubs
whicb are liabu' to get kttledK back by frost,
sucli ast ilyîrangea hortansis and the tree
luîpin.

It isn't such a diffikutt itatter ta pratect
deciduaus shrubs, but evergrcens are mare
iliffi'cuit, for if yoîî entirety excluîie iigbt
and air frein the-m tbey are apt to drap
their icaves. Wbcn the plants are in the
open, it is a goati plan ta tic the branches
as tigbtiy tagether as possible; then caver
with drawn straw, 'tied tight at the apex,
after the style aof the straw cavera for bat-
lies. Wben against a wait, drawn straw
îuay be useil, but better sttii are green fir
branches, tied tigbtiy against the plants,
with their tops hanging dawn.

Subjccts like bydrangea hortensia and
the trac Lupin are weit warth an effort te,
proteet, for utîteas yau can eave tbis year's
'growth there is littie chance aof themn ftow-
cring next year.

Waitftawer is anather thing wbich in
sanie parts is difficuit ta winter. Sbautd
the plants be cavered wtth snaw, they are
safe; but shaulil there be a speli aof frast
whtle they are uncavered, they are very
liabie ta suffer. Lt la weii, therefore, ta

DIRECT FR0 MSREADING, ENG.Sutton's Seed S'ctif«plcto
A. J. WOODWARD, Sole Agent

416 Fort fit. , Victoria, B. 0.667 GranvMe St., Vancouver, B. C.

Pleaae mention B. 0. Fruit and Imme magazine whon writing to Adveruseui
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A Field of Darwin Tulips.

have a thlek covering of straw handy.
the conditions Indicate hard frostqhould PHYTOPHILINE THE GREAT NON-Poisoffous

without snow.

Have aiso protecting material ready to iNsEcTiléinE ANKI.I»LANT TONIG.
7 coYer any fraines bedding 1318,11tS MaY be for ail insect Pests and diseases on plants, and for lice on chicken, etc., Three

wintering in. Those of you who bave grades; state trouble. Cans postpaid 50c. and double sizes S5c, $1,55 and $2.80.
heatIngýsygtems in your houses. rnay, with 'Cash Wiýh order.
a lime trouble, force Your own- rbubarb 19"'rOPMLINE DISTMBUTORS, 1455 Eiglith Avenue WcstVancouver, B. (1.
by enclosing a part of the pipes In a wood- Booklet -ith full details and testimonials on application. ý Agents wanted
en box or trough. , A box two feet wide ACcept no gubstitutes. There is nothing 'Just as gol
and four feet long wOuld glve an ample

sUpply for the .:a"rage houeehold. To set

about forcing rhub&fb the tint thing to

-do is to dig the plants UP and let them.
gible, then pack them FO Rget -Weil 'frozen If POO 'box as they wili go, -BEAU TIFU L FLO W ERRe tightly togethér In a S AL L

filling the InteMpaces with soli crowns just

on top. The box ought to be big enough -W INTER
to allow a Opace of 12 or 15 Inches between Plant Now
thé crowns and theýtclP,

T o -get the best -results, rhubarb must

be grown In a vcrY su'bdued l1ght. To pre- B
ý,jevelopment of the lear and ýen- RAýN D 'S -'E3U L13S

vent the in bo.wlg, witli fibre
courage the elongatica of the stalk, a sack These rnake rnýst acceptable andnôvel

is the beOt covil for- the box. The main
to eve an

thing now ample supply Of

erature of the water Par a g-lori
water, and, the temP that 0128 We&lth of bloom in the 8pring Garden

about the saine as of the Plant ,6w-
must be Hyacinths, TuliPs, Daffodils, Crocus,

bly 75 'OT ", del 'Snowdrops, etc. Illustrated catalogue and guide
bo%, p-mba free on request

Jý
The box must be ýTovidûd With holeýý

In the bottem lôr drai'nOXe, and,,801ne kind

of an the

surphis water. JAMES BRAND & CO
If the ab«llFý téMPeratures Can be SUB-

d: àjl the other d&taiIsý e 13ulb IMPOI-ters and Growers
tai..d. un 1 arefully

expect to commencecarried, out, Y'à ullnay 723 Robson' Street Vancouver, B
gatheming.ýycur crop in about twO Weeks,

ýÀ à
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ROTATION 0F CROPS TO
INCREASE THE. DUTY 0F

WATER ON THE FARM

In thesu. days when the slogan ot every
farmer sheuid bc greater production per
ocre rather thon an increase in acreage, on1
account, of-shortage ef beip and the inabl-
i ly ot w atecr coiipanie 'anutd iiiuni ci palities
te j-aise capital tii enable tbe-m te store more
water, the superintendent of the experi-
mental statlon at Suintrierland peints ont
necessity of putting irrigated tarins under
a rotation.

Expei'ience bas4 siîewn that alfaifa in
iiiost soils responds in yieid up) te 3 ft. 6
in. oir 4 ft. of water. (lever and posture
foilow Ibis very closeiy durtng a period
lasting from the middle et April te the nîid-
dle et September. Grain, on the other
hand, requires mnuch lcss water, vatrying
according te soit freru 1 ft. 6 in. te 2 ft.,
and spread ovc'r a mucb shorter period, say
from Apt'ii l5th te, Juiy 15, se that it is
(lutte evident Ihiat witlî a rotation, includ-
Ing sortie grain, the maximîum arnount of
water wouid be needed durltîg flood-water
time, and thus reserve the damîned water
for the olfalfa, clover ('reps and pasture.
Hoed ct'ops reqiiîîre iess water than other
crops as ioistier inay bo censervcd by
good tillage.

Fiurthie', by folltîwing a rotation, each
part oif the farîti lias a chance et getting
ils fair proportion ef itianure at regular
Inter-vals, vegetabie inatter is turnoti undet'
thus get ting the soit mIe botter tulth, and
aI the sanie timie lncreaslng lthe duty ot
water. Besides tItis, weed contrîîl under
irrigat'on cain be aecîunpiished oniy lîy a
rotation oif cretis.

Howevei', careful a farinor miay bc with
weeds, uniess the ditchMs and the whole
comminuty served by those ditches,' are
controlling weeds, the water' coin ing
through the ditches wili sr-ed the land it
serves each yeaî'. The heed crop year is,
et course, the best year for' weed control,
and the cultivator shouid be used otten
and well during the season, and atter each
irrigation as soon ats the land is melew
enough.

The rotation suggested as best suited te
Irrigation farming in Biritish Celumbia is
as foliows:

Flrst year, grain; second yeaî', seeded te
cieveî' and timothy or alfalfa and erchard
grass; third year, bay; fourth year, hay,
one croji, manured in summner, and second
crop turned under; fifth year, hoed crep.

Thus 20 acres ot arable land weuld ho
eut up as fellows: Four acres grain, 12
acres hay, 4 acres hoed crep. Te exanmine
tbis from a water standpoint, it wouid gi ve
elgbt creps requlring large âtnounts of
water, elght acres requiring a smaii atneunt
and four acres of hay whicb wouid ho
ploughed under and wouid net need se
much as If grewing.

"IT'S NOT CHARITY I WANT"
Tlue Returned Soldier Wants a "Fair

Chance,"1 and Shail Have It.

A soldier litnied into a re!staurant in
Quebec, where he hadl just landed witb a
big buncb ef othor wounded men. A civil-
tan,' about te dine, invited the soldier te
join hlm.

"Thanks," said lte mian in khaki, sitting
down, "but lI pay for my own dinner."
He evidentiy bad a wholeseme horror ef
being regarded as an object et charity.

s
Royal
Standard
Seeds'

"I r'espect your feeling," said the civilian,
"but sec here-ny boy's over there, and
wounded likie yen. As 1 can't have hinm
homne for bis Tbanksgiving T)in7ner, won't
you let nie adept yen as îny son for the
occasion ?"

Only thon did the soldier give '11n.Ho talked quite freeiy about is experi-
ence, tbeugh disposed te niake light of his
ewn trouble. 0f ail the reinarkable things
lie had neticed, the most extraerdinary, in
bis opinion, was the freedem ef the army
frem the scourge ef fermer wars, enteric
fever-owing, ef course, te the scientifie
mneasures of preventien now In force,

But, after ail, the war was4 new behind
hlm, and ho was tbinking more of what
iay before hlm.

'It's net cbarity I want," ho declared,
emnphatlcaly, -'I .lust want a chance te
niake mY own way. I've a wif e and two
children, and the seoner I can get back
and make a living for them the better V'il
be pleased. Yet they tell me 1 must have
two montbs more treatment; anld even then
I can't go back te my old work."1

"Fertunately the civillan knew wbat was
being done, and was able te re-assure bitei.

"That's tbe Job of the Miiitary Hespitals
Commission," he said. "It's net oniy at
the fi-ont that U1p-te-date scientific meth-
eds aî'e being used te keep the men in
heaith. They are being used in tbe con-
valescent bospitals here, to give tbem brack
the hlealth they bave lest, and te find out
what.work tbey can de best, and fit tbemn
for it."1

"And 1 bear," the seidier said, "that if
1 have te take up a new job, the gevern-
nment wili pay maintenance allowances fer
my wife and cblidren white l'tr getting
tralned ?"

"That's true."1

s
FIELD SEEDS

Timothy and Clovers, ail kinds, Red
Top, Orchard Grass, Rye Grass, Rape
Seed, Alfalfa, Vetches, Mangels,
Turnips, Carrot and Sugar Beet; also

'Then it's ail right,'' he said. 'I 'eopile
say that jobs won't bc as pientifîii whien
ail the boys corne hack. But once I've
inade a start and got a footing i know 1
can miake good and keep niy job. l'ui flot
afraid. But, inind you, 1 want ne char-
ity, only a fair chance. And the other
boys'Il tell you the saine thing.''

They shalI have it, these wounded boys
o f ours.

"No, harity, but afair chaince."

Not long ago an Amierican journalist
was permltted te visit the trenches "some-
wbere in France." No fighting of Import-
ance was under way that day, se he sald in
a jecular way te a big Irish private: "Weli,
Ihis Isn't much of a scrap." Patrick grin-
ned. "Sure," be replled, "It's better fier ne
scrap at ail."

A Breeder's Card this size
ivili cost orzly $1.25 per
mont h. Advertise the stock
you may wish to seli.

a -hs; le Vw-.rm -eur

E E D
"The best of -SEED is the SEED you need."
"Let every man produce more ini 1917."

Famous Varieties of Seeds, Grain, Wheat, O'ats,
Barley, Rye, Corn, Peas.

Ail seeds carefuliy selected and conform te every requirement of Caniada
Seed Act.

Wholesale and Retail
VANCOUVER MILLING AND GRAIN CO., LIMITED

Vancxouvor, B. C.

Ir vour nearest dealer does flot sell oui- seeds, we will-direct.

GET A PIELIST TOI)AY.
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POULTRY. SECTION
DELIVERING HONEST arily that would be a guarantee of fresh- reputation for their goodq, but get the ad-

EGGS TO MARKET ness. but It is not always so. Not that the vantage of better markets. An egg should

farmers are dishonest, nor that the dealers nevér be sent to market unless Itis condition

NaturaIly it would be considered a good wish to play a trick upon the publie. But can - be guaranteed. It le a good plan to

business method to preserve the surnmer- the fact romaine that ln gathering the eggs, date thern each day as gathered. If a

laid eggs and sell theni during the -winter farmers are often careless. In the first hidden nest is found, such eggs should bc

when the prices are ait the Ilighest, and place the hens are allowed to free range, marked "D," meanihg that their age is

when the average hen on the farm îé not w1th manure piles to scratch over and pools unknown, and their condition Is in doubt;

-doing much ln the egg-produelng line. That of stagnant water to drink from. Certainly then take such to the kitchen te be opened

is, one would consider It a wise inove, pro- such treatment will not give the eggs the and used if found all right. It is certa,'n

viding those eggs would present a freih fine flavor they naturally get when fed that careful methods will be the mont pro-

appearance and a fresh flavor when tal;.en nothing but pure grains, pure meat scraps fitable. upon luck. Know your
out of the brine, pickle, or whatever me- and other articles of similar purity. The Never depend

thod ls eniffloYed. greatest trouble comes in gathering the business; Keep strict accounts and records

Lulu Island Chicken Ranch.

eggs- Having free- range the hens make and study them. Have applicatio-i, patimeýBut, on the other hand, they not only

have astale look, but EL flavor entirely vntit neuts here and there, hidden froin general ence, persistance, and be a bustier.

for food. vlew, and in thffle nests are found quite a Breeding stock should be matpd at 'ýeast

For years the writer han fought, this Drac- number of eggs. WhOnever discovered the tvro weeks before. saving the eggs for

tice of holding eggs, not only on accouzit entire lot ls at once consigned to the mar- hatching purposes.

of their unfitness ais food, but as to the ket basket- If 12 eggs are found in such Do not forget that the careful ohéerv-

unfairne« ln competition wlth the indus- & nest, it Ig not likely that 12 bons that ance Of all the littIe details in poaitry

trious winter-laying heu. daY laid those eggs. It Io more likely that raising lid what brinWs ln the end the big

It wouid not border 80 strgngly on dis- one hen took 12 dayo or more, If she is returns. Every neglect la a cog removed j

honesty If thons eggs were laoelled and One of the average kind. The reault is from the Perfect wheel of success ln poui-,

sold as preserveil or held eggs, for then the quite a number of bad eggs are sent in try raiming.

buyer would know exactly what he or qbe each 13h'D-ent, tO SaY nothing about the ()vercrowdlng causes jowls to eweat at

waz getting. But the COMMOn Practice 18 flavor of those that are etherwise good. night and this soon roto the feathers at'

to lie,, them as _inter-laid eggs. (n tome No wonder OPICures are beginning to be- the roots. This la one reaison why so many

sections of the country dealers are compen- corne shy of 11fresh country 8998.11 towls shed feathers outside 'of the regular,

ed' tû iguarantee the age or condition, but The -%fest Egge to Buy. rnnuiting season.

this rule in not univergal. SurelY lt le a The safest eggs to buy are tllone coming It Is oheer. folly to doctor a hen for any

tLý matter that desOrves tbe attention of tle from- ffie yards of a market Do disease or aliment and allow her the freeý

pure food conimýdmiOn- .. His fowls arp kept 1 ultryman. dom of the poultry yard. Alling foiWIS

secrets" are 11 gellerýOus-mized runs,
All these advertised noth- his housed are comfortabie and clean, anj should be treated ln a great degree the

Ing le" than bids for dishonest practices. the stock in kept exerctaing to keep them- same as human bOings. When sick, not

Y 1 cltie» are generally the
The poor of the ban rePe&tedlY said, in good health. The feed they get ls the only in medicine a necessitY, but rest Is

victirns The wtlt&r at One-half of the best ond purest of grains, meat and greens, aiso required. A sick fowl running with

,11 Ï't and reipeats agRJn, th and the water is given the= fresh (juily. the flock is a dangerous experiment, or-

population residing in the C't'es do not The eggs are gathered one or more týMCs more correctly putting It, a very sure source

know how a fres], egg t-tes. The guar- each day, according to j3everity Of WBathe,ýi, for disseminating what may turn ont to be

anteed strictly freeh article 10 00 Quickly and there Io no chance for a caine of contagion. Pen up the sick bird

to-do people that th,, the : hens to
captured by the W011- hide their nests. The market and treat it as near like a human patient

market seeMe tO be supplied with nothing POulterer ible.

but aged, Otale, proserved, pickel Or stored rur,,Iy ever holds his. longer than three as poss

days, while the fariner keeps naving UP his To show the Importance of purity In
enougli to m&ke It food, an experien

effl. crop until there are ce of A. J. Hallock, the

worth while "to take them to town.,ý Long Island duck raiser, is worth quotInjt.

.'Fresh country eggW' Io a sign frequeat- There la no reaaon why farmen c&nnot *'At one time a lot of ducks were alck, and

ly notteed in gtoré windows, and to the un_ kee13 their flockS under. more irnprovt,,i off their feed, they ware dying, and -no

lWtlited thim-&pp"lo very ,ti,,,ngly.. Oidi,- inethodu, &nià thus not (Mly secure a ecod cause could be diocovered. All the tngeedi-,



ente of the soft food were thoroughly ex-
amined, and found to be ail right, and it
was a mystery as to the source of the
trouble. Finally, one day the feeder hap-
pened ta catch the odor from the sand they
v4ere using, and found to be very fouI. It
had been dug out of the bottom of the
creek near where the ducks had run, and
was supposed te be ail riglit, but it proved
that the leechixîgs froin the duck yards
had flown down over It and rcndored it
Impure, and this resuited. in the trouble
mentioned. The throwing out of this, and
the substitution ef perfectly dlean, pure
sand, remedied the difficulty.

The fresh egg beats to a froth easier
than a stale one. It takes a longer time
f0 boil a fresh cgg than it d<es a sa»le
oe. The fresh egg, when bolied, will stick
f0 the shell, whlle one a few days old will
peel 'off smoothly. The stale egg ls nlot so
heavy as the fresh one, and the shell be-
cornes shiny and smooth, probably from
the lltfle oul that exudes by evaporation
from the contents of the shell.

The egg Yield cao bc controlled by the
feed and the manner of feeding. Whcn
fresh-laid. eggs have an offensive oder when
broken or cooked, It is time f0 examine the
quallfy of food the fowls are getting. On-
Ions, fish, manure piles and the like have
a strong tendency to cause a bad smell and
flavor ln eggs.

The gluten products are residues of corn
left ln the manufacture of glucose. Gluten
meals consîst malnly of hard or fllnty por-
tions affer the bran, the germa or chit of
the corn kernel and part of the starcli have
been remnoved.

Malt sprouts are tho drled shoots from
germinafed barley. Brewers' grains are
the barley grains from which the starcli
has been removed by growth and fermenta-
tion. In fresh state they contain too mucli
water to justlfy paying a very large price.
Drled they furnlsh about as much protein
as the malt sprouts.

Hominy feed or homliny chope consise
of the- huit, germ and part of the starcli of
cern grains, and contains less st arch, about
the same ameunt of protein, and more
fibre and fat than cornmeal.

Pea meal is net qulte s0 good a fe'edlnÉ
atuff as the average gluten teed. It con-
tains about 1 per cent. less protein, 3 per
cent less fat, and nearly three times as
much fibre.

In 100 pounds of bran, six pounds of ash
are found. The ash material of wheat is
aiment the same as of corn. A bushel of
corn centains about one pound of crude
aah. One hundred pounds of eafs contains
three pounds of ash), being twice as mucli
as the same amount of wheat or cern con-
tains.

HOME-GRýOWN CHICKEN FEED
The product of the Indusfrious hen ls

bringing fancy prices at this time, almost
to the prohibitive point, due mainly te the
tend question. Many poultry journals have
this; and that scheme for production of a
ches.p ration fer the hen, that is now pre-
senting the fancier the ."golden egg,"1 but
rarely suitable for B. C. conditions.

Visit the "chicken ranches" and It; le
observable there are many small plots that
are uncultivated, bringing ln ne revenue.
These same plots cao be utilized ta the
best advantage in the growing of feed for
the hiens, at little cost and labor that will
ha.rdly be missed. Wheat will do welI and
mature If planted in rown 10 te 12 inches
&p~art, or sufficient wldth ta allow ready
cuitivation with a han. It eau be seeded

B. C. FRUIT AND) PARM
faîrly thick. In sowlng the grain ln this
way It stands up well, and when ready to
harvest 'cari be easily cnt and bound into
sheaves, the vacant space allowing a
ready path for the harvester to walk be-
tween the rows witheut breaking any of
the stalks. If cao be put into stooks and
dried, and thon placed on a shed floor and
the wheat separated from the straw wlth
an old-t'ashioned flayel. Speltz is another
grain that will do well seeded ln thîs way,
and well adapted te climatie conditions of
British Columbia. This bas been thorough-
ly tried. and found practical.

There is also another item, that of the
straw, which can be utilized in many ways
around the poultry house, and latterly
werked Into fertilizer fer the garden.

CANADA NEEDS MORE POULTRY
GREAT BRITAIN MORE EGGS

At no time ln the history 0f the Domin-
ion has the necessary for increased. pro-
duction of eggs and pouitry been more
apparent than at the present time. The
demand is unprecedented. This is true
whether for expert or for home consump-
tion. Consumers generally, and even pro-
ducers themselvcs, are eating more and
more cggs. The average per capita con-
sumption 0f eggs in Canada this year will
be greater than ever before.

The market for Canadian eggs and poul-
try is very firmi. Prices te producers are
extreinely high, but even at these prices
trade is increasingly active ail over the
country. The prospects for a continued
demand are very bright. The country la
facing a shortage, net only of current re-
ceipts, but of Canadian storage stocks as
well. Se great has been the expert de-
miand ihat we shaîl be obliged te imnport
te meet our ewn requirements. Increased
production has neyer rested upon a more
secure foundation.

That poultry on the farmn are profitable
needs no argument. Eggs n0W rank as a
staple article ln the products of the farm.
Pouitry flocks can be increased materially
wlthout mucli additional outlay for build-
ings and equlpment, and the increased la-
ber involved is net such as will bear heav-
lly upon the tintie of those charged with
the care of the stock. Some object te the
present price of feed, but when if is con-
sîdered that the selling price of the produet
is 40 te 60 per cent. hlgher than if was
two years ago, the mnargin of profit 15 sucli
as will compare favorably wlth that obtain-
able elsewherc on the farin.

Ia===m~
Smnythe and Homner Sts.

Vancouver, B.C.

WHITE ROCKS,
WHITE & DARK CORNISH
A large number of dandy Cockerels

for sale from $3.50 Up.

If yeu want to put meat loto your
young stock next year try a Corn-
ish Cockerel to cross wlth your
breeding hens. Cornlsh are the
BEEF birds ln ýpouitry. 1 have Just
the rlght bIrd at $3.50.

J. A. THURSTON, Box F.

Central Park, B. C.

W'e take this opportunity of thanking our
numerous custoniers for the liberal sup-
port accorded to us throughout 1916, and
trust.that this suipport Will be extended te
is in the x car to corne.

Oui, aimr lias been
( IALITY', I'ItI E AND) PROM1'TNESS

'lo enable us to live up to this motto we
hiave eiide1 avored to sueeuro as large a stock
of pliers, colors etc., as is poýssible at this
tinte in addlition to xvhih we are adding
[o oui, plant oice of the latest two-color

t hog raph i e fln ses, anld we think we can
taithifully fulfili ail the reasonable cails
muade up)0! us.
\Ve woud ask our patrons to order early
and enable us to live Up to the above
meotte.

SPECIALTI ES

COLIOREi)

GUILD'S BRED-TrO-LAY
Barred Plyrnouth Rocks, White Wyandottes, S. C. White

Leghorns and R. C. Rhode Island Beds

Have been winning in the recent laylng contese. One of our
pens averaged 220/4 eggs per lien In 365 consecutive days. An-
other averaged 218 eggs per lien in 355 consecutive days, and
stili another, in the bande of one of our customers, at an Inter-
national Laying Contest, averaged 207 2-ý3 eggs each ln twelve
menthe.

Plenty of individuals of our strain have records of 220 to 236
eggs in one year. No. 73 laid 103 eggs ln 109 consecutive days.
Her daugliters laid 42 eggs in 43 days, 52 eggs ln 54 days, 47
eggs ln 50 days, and 47 eggs in 63 days.

Eggs for Hatching-$1.50 per 15; $2.76 per 30, $4.00 -per 60-,
$7.00 per 100; $60.00 per 1000. Baby Chicks a specialty.

Our new 1916 mating tint, beautifully Illustrated with photos
from life, containing feed formulas, tontcs, etc., ls yours for the
asking.

L. R. GUILO Box le, ROCKWOOD, ONT., CANADA



Production Increaslng.
Canadian egg producers have responded

well to the call for increased production.
The country as a whole, which was im-
porting eggs a few years ago, has, in the
aggregate, produce-d more than sufficient
for its owvn requirexuents this year and Iast.
Bletween seven and eight million dozen
Canadian eggs were exported to Great
Britain last year, and as an indication of
what is going forward this year, nearly one
million dozen were shipped during the
first week of October. Yet the suppiy on
the British mnarket is stili short, and there
Is a demand for xnany millions more. In-
creased production, more and better poul-
try, should be the motto of every Cana-
dian farrm and hornestead.

Canada bas ail the requisites for the
production of a quantity far in excess of
her own requirements, and with her f av-
orable climatic conditions can, with proper
care and attention, produce quality equal
to the best in the world. Only the fringe
of production possibilities bas beçn toucb-
ed up to the present. The western prov-
inces, with their volumes of cbeap feed,
are the natural home for the Canadian
hen. The bulk of the surplus at the pres-
ent urne cornes from the provinces of On-
tario and Prince Edward Island. Nova
Scotia, New Brunswick and Quebec do not
produce sufficient for their own require-
ments. They must do more; and there Is
now an opportunity for the western prov-
inces of Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Al-
berta to demonstrate to Canada and the
empire as a whole what they can do in
this connection in this great hour of trade
expansion. The firat experimental shlp-
mente of eggs from Winnipeg to the Brit-
ish market are elther now, or soon wilî
be, on their way, and it is boped that the
Increase ln production ln the western prov-
inces in the eflsulflg year will be such as to
warrant the openllfg Up of a big trade In
this direction.

Eggs are scarce ln Canada at the pres-
ent tirne. Current prices are high, and a
sharp declineW lmiediately following the
conclusion of the war In not antlclpated.
When prices advance gradually, as has
been the case la staple food products, tbey
decline slowly. It wlll take some yeara
to re-establish the normal meat suppîy
upon the markets of th~e world, and while
prices of meats are high, people will con-
tinue to use increaslngly large quantities
of eggs. This condition will naturally be
reflected in the matter of price. This is
the situation. Readers maY draw their
own conclusionsh.

A little boy went to Sunday School for
the first tinie. His mother gave hlm a
nickel to put In the Collection box. When
be returned, he had a sack 0f candy.

"-Where did Yoll get the carldy?" asked
bis mother.

"PFromn the stand around the corner."
"-But wbat did you buy it with?"I
I"With the nickel You gave me."-
"But that was for Sunday Schoolp"
"Weil , replied the boy, 'II dldn't need it.

The minister met me at the door and got
me la free."

WHITE and COLUMBIAN Wyan-
dlotte, Light Brahmans and S. C.
White Leghorms. Over thirty years
a breedef. Stock and eggs for sale.
MICHAEL K. BOYER,

Box M, Hammonton, NeW jersey.
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The alleged Young woman xvas eut row-
ing with a possible suitor, and had taken
her little sister, wbo xvns exbibiting much
fear at the waves.

The

ESQUIMALT
& NANAIMO
RAI LWAY
00.
Vanoouvor Islandp B.C.>

The Company has in its Land
Grant many thousanýds of acres
of excellent land eminently
suited for Fruit growing and
Mixed Farming.

A beautiful, healthy climate
-fine soui, and a great and
raPidly increasing demand for
butter, milk and cream (fine
creamneries. in each district)-a
cash market for poultry and
eggs, large profits from mixed
farming and vegetable produets.

A complete modern educa-
tional system-free, undenomi-
national - primary and high
sýchools on the 'beautiful Island
of Vanýcouver.

Descriptivepamphlets and full
information on application to

L. H. SOLLY
Land Agent, E. & N. lily.

VICTORIA, 1B. C.

"Wby, Martha, if you are se nervous
now, what will you be at my age?"

'Tbirty-nine, 1 suppose," meekly replled
the little sister.

We Are Headquarters
- FOR

Fruit

WraCppinlg
-Papers

DUPLEX FRUIT WRAPS

Medium weight, glamai on one aide

SULPHITE FRUIT WRAPS

Lightweight, atrong, durable and
Transparent

Elther quality eau ho suppiied la any
of the regular standard aises

We a1.0 carry WHITE ]BOX LI-jNN
la ai standard aimes

LAYER PAPERL

CORRUGATED UTRAW PAPER

We carry stock et ail theme limes,
and eau execitte ordera promptly.

Mail orders receive apeeial attention.

Smth, Davidson
&Wright, L td.

Paver Dealers

VANCOUVEE. B. CI

Our Orectitn& for 1017 c»
McCormick and Deering Farm Machinery

Oliver Plows
Poultry, Dairy and Beekeepers' Supplies

Write for our 1917 Calendar

MARK DUMOND
1048 MAIN STREET VANCOUVER, B. C.
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City Marketing Methods Directly Affect Farmer.
Lack of Efficiency in Handling Produce May Resuit in Poor Prices for the Farmer.

The farmner has a direct interest in the
effici ency of the marketing organization
ia cities, since lack of efflciency inay be
reflected in the poor prices he receives for
is preduets. Sooner or later the great

majority 0f the perishable produce raised
on the farmn fer sale finds is way te the
cities for distribution; and whether it
passes front the ownership of the fariner
b6fore or after reaching such centres, the
sales usually are based on city-quoted
prices. Many farta preducts, especially
perishables, are ,conslgned to city coin-
oission mierchants te Le sold for what they
wilIl bring, tue prices received lna such
cases being directly dependent on their city
mnarket values. Prices based on these
values are pald aise whcn such products
are 501(1 by the producer directiy te whole-
salers or jobbers after shipinent to city
trading centres. Even tue preduets which
the farmer seils at the nearest railroad
station are bouglit largely for consumiptien
in cities and se are paid for, In most cases,
at prices which are dependent on those
prevaiiing in city markets. The city, there-
fore, through the eperation of city demand
In relation te supply, largely determnines
the prices which the farier receives for
his perishable preducis.
Important Part J'liled by Organizatioas.

The p ureiy local mnarketin g organizations
of cities are more important elements in
sbaping these prices than is gencraliy re-
cognized by the farmer. Many perish-
ables wvill net stand reshipmient, and once
in a city tnust be sold for the prie-es pro-
vailing there. If, after produets reacli the
cies, there are high marketing cests due
to wasteful or inetticient marketing ineth-
ods, there Must be greater mnargins or dii'-
ferences between the prices received by
producers and those paid by consuiners.
The ecenomie machinery fer miarketing
farmi produee is such that xnany of the
losses expressed in abnormal margins mnay
be visited on the producer in the form of
10w buying Ortees, while others may be
charged te the consumer threugh high
seliing prices. If, on the other band, city
marketing costs may be reduced through
the employment of lmproved methods,
econemlc laws should operate under nor-
ma) conditions to give higher prIces to pro-
ducers and lower costs te consumers, whiie
the movement of produce should be ac-
celerated sufficiently te make marketing
more profitable at the same time te whole-
sale and retail dealers.

Direct Mot2hods Asslst Fa3'ms on Small
Scale.

These ce nsiderations in regard to the
relation of ctty marketing te the farmer
have to do with the marketingç of farm
preduce in general by ail farmners. There
are, ln addition, more specific ways In
which the marketing machinery of the ci-
ties may affect the farmers living in their
vicinities. Farmers within varying dis-
tances of fairly large cities, the distances
depending te a considerable extent on the
condition of the roads, may haul their pro-
duce te such centres by wagons and mar-
ket It directly with profit If pj'oper facili-
tics are available. Where such facilities
have been furnIshed, the farmers may as-
semble their wagons at a particular mar-
ket point and seli at retail to consumers
who gather there to buy; they may stop
at a point devoted to wholesaling and
dispose of their wares to varlous kinds of
dealers; or they may drive from house te
house throughout a portion of the citY,
rotailing to hou8eWIiv.

Such methods of marketing are a dis-
tinct advantage to many generai farmers
living near chies wbo grew small ameunts
of truck and te the more extensive truck
grewers In such territory whe do net spe-
cialize on particular products. Ordinary
mnethods of marketing through shipoments
to wholesale dealers and commission mer-
chants can seldemi Le empieyed profitabiy
unless the preducer ships given preducts in
substantial amneunts or associates himnself
with other preducers for assembling ship-
ments large enougb to be handled econe-
micaily by rail. Direct marketing in cities,
therefere, opens up to the smnall farmns ef
the surreunding country profitable uines of
production which otherwise could net Le
fIlowed, or resuits In the sale of surplus
produets which etberwise might be lest.

Government Experts AIm at Slmplifylng
Problem.

Because of the importance of city wmar-
keting te the farmer In these varieus ways,the office of markets and rural organiza-
tien of the department has taken up as
one of its Important projects, city market-
ing and distribution. Through this pro-
ject the aim of the office has been te
study marketing conditions iii varieus ci-
ties; to determine as accurateiy as possi-
ble the sources of less and waste in city
marketing and the methods by which such
losses and wastes may be elimninated; te
develop general plans fer efficient market-
ing facilities of varieus kinds fer cities;
and to aid by specifie suggestions such
cities as may seek assistance la impreving
their marketing conditions. In this work
the office has sought te benefit alike ail
parties te marketing transactions by at-
tempting to remnove obstacles from the
inarket channels se that a more rapid,
more even, and less wastefui flow of cem-
modities from producer te consumer wili
be possible.

The rail and water terminais in cities
constitute the most Important factors in
their marketing machinery for farm pro-
duce, since the vast buik of such preducts
consumed la chties must be brought In by
carload or boatioad lots. Recognizlng that
such terminais are net arranged te best
advantage la mest cities and that to this
are due some of the bigh handling costs
and some of the important losses of comn-
modities, the office of markets made ter-
minai facilities the subject of one of its
eariest investigations la clty marketing. It
has found that the uneconomnie arrange-
ment of terminal facilities Is most pro-
neunced in the larger cilles, but that the
fault Is common te a greater or less de-
gree Ia ail cities of importance.

Multitudinous Terminais Add Greatly to
Expense.

The general fault, it has been found, is
the existence of numerous terminais separ-
ated froin each other andi from the whole-
sale store district or districts. In seme in-
stances as inany as a score of separate.
termninais exist in a city. Shipments for a
given dealer miay arrive at a number of
these terininais on the same day, necessit-
ating much more costly cartage or the
einployirent of inany more saiesmen than
would be necessary if but a single terminai
for perishables existed and the wholesaie
dealer had his store located conveniently
le it. I'very extra handiing, every square
of extra cartage, and every additional sal-
ary paid increases the labor cost of miar-
keting, which niust come eut of the mar-
gin between the producer's selling price
and the censuiner's buying price. The ex-
tra handling, the Jolting due to long hauls,
often over rough cobbiestone streets, and
the deiay in getting the produets into re-
tati tradc channels greatiy increase the
losses due to bruising and decay of per-
ishabies, and so add stili further to the
marketing coàts.

The aggregate losses and additions to
marketing costs, due te Inefficient terminal
facilities, are se great in the average large
city that market speciaimsts believe it
would be a feasible plan in many Instances
for the cemmunities, te promote and fin-
ance a separate terminal for perlsflables
whiell weuld be connected with ail rail-
roads entering the city. Such a terminal
might be built especially for the purpose.
or might be ebtalned by securing an exist-
ing railread yard and wareheuse which
could be obtained by securIng an exlstlng
rallread yard and warehouse which could
be opened te the receipts of ail rallroads.
It is aise desirable where perishables enter
a city by botb rail and water that the ter-
minai be estabished at a point convenii-
ent te both water and rail transportation
facilities. A stili more complete arrange-
ment wouid caîl for a whoiesale farmers'
market near by, at which could be assem-
bled produce brought from the surround-
ing ceuntry by wagons.
OuIy Few Cities Evolve Good Centralized

System.
Terminai facilities of the type outlined

might be owned by municipalities, rail-
road companies, private corporations or as-
sociations of dealers. At present terminais
even appreaching ln form those described
exist in only a very few cities of the coun-
try. Agencies ln many cities, however,
have taken up a study of the local mar-
keting situations with a view to centraliz-
ing and otherwise Improving terminai
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facilities for perishables. In this work
the office of markets is co-operatitig with
seyerai of these local ageficies and com-
mittees.

Study h"s also been devoted by the of-
fice te the facilities which have been pro-
vided in cities especially fer direct market-
ing by farmers wbo haut their produce in
by wagon, and te marketing facilities for
perishable food products in general con-
ducted more especially for the benefit of
consumers. Such facilities, known usual-
ly as public markets, have been furnished
in sonle form, it bas been found, in nearly
200 et the 584 cities of more tban 10,000
population existing in the country. Tbree
types usually are recognized-the farrners'
retail curb or shelter market; the farmers'
wholesale curb or shelter market, and the
public inclesed or booth market.

RAISE ýSHEEP
The election of President Wilson bad a

sentimental interest te niany in this coun-
try because of bis supine attitude in regard
to the war. However in this respect Mr.
Hughes seemns te bave appealed with suc-
cess te a pretty substantial German vote,
as the Milwaukee returns show.

But President Wilson's re-election means
in ail probability a continuance of the Un-
derwood bill, whose provisions are et
great benefit in~ enlarging the markets for
our shingles, fish and weol.

This latter commodity should be develop-
ed mucb more actively in this province than
at present. The country la ideal for the
raising of sheep, and returns recentîy pub-
iished show that the tariff bas s0 stimu-
lated expert that the supply is inadequate
for the borne milîs.

Since 1913 the exports te the United
States In wool have sprung from 978,406
pounds te 4,566,748, white the local con-
sumption bas by ne means kept step, hav-
ing advanlced from 19,930,764 In 1913 te
28,037,981 in 1916.

There is a hint bere for beth grower and
manufacturer.

A HOME MADE WATER SYSTEM
WiVAT IS NEEDEI) FOR TRfE 1V(»IEW

0F THE HOUSEHOII).

ThIoUSaIIds of Farmers Could Jiistai System
Without Much Trouble.

Only two and one-haîf per cent. of tbe
400 farmers visited in connection witb the
agricultural survey ef the commission of
conservation in 1915 had the comnplete ser-
vice of water on tap, bath and toilet in
their bouses. Five per cent. had automo-
biles; 38 per cent. had pianos, 32 per cent.
had organs, and 22 per cent. had gasoline
engines On the farm. White it is well that
70 per cent. p055esseS sufficient musical in-
terest te have either a Piano or organ Ip the
bouse , it is regrettable indeed that 39 eut
of 40 have net installed the water service
and bath.

No investmnent yiçelds more in conserving
tbje wemen's health and strength, in creat-
ing greater home cOemforts, and in elevat-
ing the general tene of the material side
ef living than the Installation Of water ser-
vice and the sanitary conveniences In the
homne. Thousands Of farmers Who could
well afford to de se have net Put In the
servic ' for varieus reasons-because they
have net thought of it, Or because they de
net, know how te go about it, or bec-ause
they, tbink it tee expensive. h oti

flot so great as many Imagine. A- bath tub
can be puirchased for $10, a sink basin for
$3, a closet for $16, a 30-gallon hot water
tank for $10. Various means are employed
In obtaining pressure at the taps, such as
a force pump te elevate water to a tank
la the attic, or the pneumatic tank in the
cellar, and the cost of piping and installa-
tion will vary, according to circurnstances.

One farmer had the hot water attach-
nient, tank, bath and dry closet installed
for $50, the farmer himself belping the
plumrber to do the work. The complete
service, whichi would be uscd 365 days in
the year, can be installed on the avcrage
farmn for less than the fariner pays for the
binder hoe uses for a few days at harvest
lime and which stands tile for the balance
of the year. The man on the farmn thinks
he cannot get along without the many labor
saving devices. How about a, labor savcr
for the farm women? It is unquestionabiy
,a cuiiiion sense business Proposition to
have the water service and bath in the
house as a, cemfort to every member of the
famiiy and a constant labor saving con-
venience for those wbo do the daily recur-
ring work of the household-the farm wo-
m en.

Everything had gene off splendidly at
the christening, and the smahl infant bad
been given the namne of "fleginald Homerj'
The party bad retired to the vestry, and
the clergyman was making out the certifi-
cate.0 When writing dewn the second name
hie said,

'Strange," lie tbeught, "to find this naine
given to the son fie a navvy." A]oud hie
said to the father, "Your favorite poet, 1
suppose ?"

"Poet!" said the man. "Poet, sir? Lor'
ne, sir; I keeps pidgins.-Farm anld Home

CANADIAN
EXPLOSIVES

LIMITED
He"d Western Office:

Victoria, B. C.

District offices:
Vancouver, B. C. Pr. Rupert, F. C.
Nelson, B. C. Edmonton, AI a.

E.VERYTHING 11V THE
EXPLOS~IE LINE

H-ave YOU Tried
Our

Low Freezing
Stumping Powder

CORRESI>ONDENCE SOLICITED.

Write for Pamnphlet
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Synopsis of Coal
Mining

Regulations

C OAL mining rights of the Domin-
ion, in Manitoba, Saskatchewan

and Alberta, the Yukon Territory, the
North-West Territories and In a por-
tion of the Province of British Colum-
bia, may be leased for a term of 21

years, renewable for a further term
of 21 years at an annual rentai of $1
an acre. Not more than 2,560 acres
will be leased te one applicant.

Application for a lease may be made
by the applicant in person to the
Agent or Sub-Agent of the district In
Which the rights applied for are situ-
ated.

In surveyed territory the land muît
be descrlbed by sections, or legai. sub-
divisions of sectlons, and In unsurvey-
ed territory the-tract applied for shall
be staked out by the applicant hlmself.

Each application must be accom-
panied by a fee of $5 which will b.
refunded If the rights applied for are
not available, but not otherwise. A
royalty shall be paid on the inerchant-
able output of the mine at the rate of
five cents per ton.

The person operating the mine shall
furnish the Agent with sworn returne
accounting for the full quantity of
merchantable coal mined and pay the
royalty thereon. If the coal mining
rights are flot being operated, sucil
returns shall be furnished at least
once a year.

The lease shall include the coal
rnining rights only, rescinded by Chap.
27 of 4-5 GeorgeV. assented to l2th
June, 1914.

For full Information application
should be made to the Secretary of
the Department of the Interior, Ot-
tawa, or to any Agent or Sub-Agent
of Dominion Lands.

W. W. CORY,
DeputY Minister of the Interior.

N.B.-Unauthorized publication of
this advertisemeflt wIhl not be paid
for.-885 76.

The Swede, who had applied for Cuban
citizenship, was asked if he knew the dif-
ference betweefl a king and a president.

..yas," said Yen intelligently, "king, lie
ban get steady yob."-Cuban Mines.

.-Have you studied the plays of So-
phocles?" asked the serlous young xvoman,
as reported in the Washington Star. "Quit
jokin',", replied Mr. Lowbrow. "I know
everybody In beth leagues. There ain't
any such player."
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Growth of the Silo Idea
Once Scoffed at the Little Tower is Now Catching on with Increasing

Rapidity.
Some one has sald that the differencE

between cattle feed stored in a silo and
that cured la the ordinary way, Io as the
difference hotwaen fresh fruit and the
dried variety, and when one Is aware that
the comparison ls a good one, It doas seemn
surprising that farmers as a body have
flot; been faster in taking the idea up.

The silo te very old as an Idea, but com-
paratively new as a practical institution.
For centuries the dalry farmers of Europe
had used it in a smaîl way. With haif a
dozen cows, a mild winter and a molat
summer climate, they got aloag very well
wIth the home-made silo-a pit In the
ground holding some root crops wlth
whi'ch to place out the ration. They had
nothiag like our cora with which to make
silage, and their silos could never be built
very high, because they had nu modern
eievating rnachinery wlth whIch to ilîl
them.

The idea of the silo has been formatlng
la this country for years. Enthusiastlc
ploneers among the farmn writers and Ia-
vestigators have preached Its gospel s0
steadily that most farmers know some-
thlag of Its advantages. Splendid labor-
saving and cost-cutting equlpment for the
advancemeat of our dairy and livestock la-
dustry have beea inveated and brought
Into use duriag the past. few years, but It
is safe to say that none of it ls more de-
servlag of vigorous promotion than the
silo.

Ia the United States mure than 50,000
silos were erectad In 1914. The Province
of British Columbia has only 300. This
seems like a very small n.umiber, but when
it la remernbcred that practically aIl of
thoeo have been erocted durlng th past
two or three years the record may be
coasidered encouraging. In the yaar 1913
the provincial department of agriculture
started a caxapalga on the growiag of
corn and other ensilage, and made a series
of demonstrations on the erection of silos.
Previous to that there- were possibly not
more than 20 silos la the province. But
800 silos ln this big province of British~
Columbla are by many huadreds too few,
and at, the rate they are aow being put
Ia It wlll be a long time before every
farmer who ought to have oae has been
supplied.

Makes the Farm Biggcr.
The finit conception of a silo was, that

it provIded a way to keep green roughage
to be fed durlng the winter, and this Idea
made uis way slowly against prejudice, and
the mistaken notion that sîlage Imparts a
bad flavor to mllk, so makiag it dîfficult
to produce good butter and cheese. This
superstition has now almost disalypeared.

A silo does varlous things. It can be
made to simplify the labor problemn amaz-
lngly. Perhaps more silos have been la-
stalled for that reason than for aay other.
The farmer faces scarce and expeasive
labor, and turas to the silo becausa it
gives hlm feed that can be harvestad la
a few days with big modemn machinas. It
le faster and cheaper than haying, and
makes it possible to exchange labor with
neighbors during a brief perlod of con-
cefltrated work.

The silo Increases the acreage of a
farm. One acre of corn aad a silo are
estimated to be equal to several acres
farmed to grain and hay. This reduces
the Investment Ia latnd and machlaery,
and cuts labor coste, taxes aad *overhead

expenses ail round. Many mon have beet
able to make a start la farming on a mod.
erate capital with the help of a silo whert
they mlght have remained tenants if com*
pelled tu finance themselves under the ex
pensive sysern of inany acres ia graia anc
hay. A story is told of a mnan whu, thruugl
ill-hoalth, wvas compalled to giva up rua
aing a big general farm. His doctor tulc
him ho would have to get lightar work. H(
moved to town and drove ateami for severa:,
years.

But he wanted to be bis own boss. .9c
he bought a bouse, barn and four acres of
bottomn laad in pasturo oa the edga of
town. With this bed-quilt farm and two
or thrae cows pastured on the grass, ho
was able to fead purchased hay and grain
and make as good a living selliag milk
over a route as ha had made at tcarn-
lng. He dld su well, ia fact, that he waat-
ad to camn more rnoney by keeping, more
cows.

Now land la that part of the towa sals
for $600 aa acre, and very little is avail-
able at that price-. But by investing $150
in a 30-tua silo, the prîce of only a quar-
ter 0f an acre, ha was able to increase bis
bard to six cows. For ha could buy silage
cura front farn ors on cheaper land far-
ther out. His cýows were earning aý gros.,
profit 0f a dollar a day each. Ha wante-d
more of thein. A. chance came to buy two
more acres of pasture, and thon, by add-
iag another silo for surmor fecd, ha was
able to lacrease bis herd to ton cows Tan
cuws on six acre,% of land would scem to
ladicate a well-plannad and well-mnanaged
pIlace.

Another big iqsue Is summer silage.
'whaa the averago farmer wlll keep silage

the year round, whan he wlll as soon think
of having an empty grain bin as an ampty
silo. Miage Is a staple food as aasily kept
as graia or hay, and more profitable.
Farmers will soon corne to regard it la
the same way as those crops."

Ia certain of the American states the
summer silo is fast coming Into ganeral
use, and serves a double purpose. It places
out any shortage of hay durlng the early
summer and counteracts drled-up pastures
later ln the season. In many of thase
places the greatest obstacle, to the liva-
stock lndustry ls the shortage of summar
forage durlng the dry periods. The
growth of cattla is chacked through star-
vation and haavy buis are pald for loss
la weight and quality. The silo ls filling
the want In these, respects.

Ilntereat in Livestoclr.
There Io a national revival of interest

In Ilvestock, and the ldeal farma of today,
as Pictured by some authorities, is a bal-
ancad faria, wlth a foundation In liva-
stock. Ifs products are balancod, insur-
iag one another agaiast market and waa-
ther fluctuations, and making the Incoma
lass uncertain. The fertility of the farm.
is balancad because lass fertility is sold.
Such a balanced schema of farming turns
on the silo as a pivot, for al the livestock
can ha fed out of it, and the hast paying
crops are thosa that can ha put into It.
The silo Is as a balance to a souad scheme
of farming.

If you go In for dairylag or stock rais-
ing and havan't a silo, get One. It wlll mean
a big Increase in Your milk or beef yleld

Ve -rsiis

GxAS
T O offset the high price

Lofgasoline. the best
engineering talent in

the world has perfected
light-weight steels and sci-
entifie body construction
Despite its scarcity, aluminum isilarge-
ly used. Weigbt reduction bas be.en
accompýished in every part of the car
except the top.
Ail that is needed in a good top is
found in

RAYNTITE
Single Texture Topping

It is guaranteed ona year agaitisi
leakage. No top bas a dlner appear-
ance, and altbough light in weight, it
ba% the required strength and is made
Io last as long as the car.

Specfy RAYNTITE Single Texture
Topping for your 1917 car or re-top

your auto with this goaranteed, light-
weight, long service top mnateuial

Ask!orfc~ hookiet" The Top Quution'
. nd saoudu efRaunlilopping.

during the wlnter months or the dry sea-'
sons. The cost is flot great and the gov-
ernment gives effective assistance by sup-
plylng plans and specifications. The great-
est expense is the cutter and blower for
filling, and it la suggested that a number
of farmers in one nelghborhood mlght
build silos and get together' ln the pur-
chase of a cutter and blower to be used co-
operative-dy.

A PIE HINT
When ýbaking very juicy pies sift a layer

of fine breadcrumbs over the lower crust
before putting in the fruit. This will en-
sure a crisper lower crust.

CLEANING WHITE 'FUýR
White or llght-colored furs rnay ba

cleaned splendidly wlth hot bran or corni-
meal. Shake out well, repeatlng If neces-
sary. White feit hats may be cleaned the
samne way.
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VETERAN SEEDSMAN RECOM- strated the fact that they Cam be produced belia, phlox, double tinnias, petunia, &lys-

MENDS HOME PRODUCTION in B. C. equally as good as the imported va- sum, sweet peas in varlety, digitalis and

rieties. B. C. in about the only section of many others; and it la only a qUestion of
OFSEED Canada wliere garden and field peas can time and ability when the West le produc-

M r. M. J. Henry, the vereran seedsman be grown without being infested with the ing a large share of the-seeds used by the

and nurseryman, who conducted the Henry pea weevel, which Injures the vitality of the Eastern and local seed houses, which they
now import from foreign countries.

On his Califorbia place, Mr. Henry ha.
been producing early snowball cauliflower
seed equal to any ever Imported from or-
many or Denmark, and he is now going into
it more extensively as soon as he arrives
there. Over ten thousand acres are now de-
voted to seel-growiiig in California and

there is no earthly reason why British Co-

Ilinibia should ýot grow her share. We

have the climats and soit.

CONSERVATION OF FERTILIZER
Waste of Liciuid Manure.

While manure is only a by-product on

the. farm, It is the farmers greatest asset

in the maintenance of soil fertility. That

lt in not properly valued and given the cars
that it deseTves la strikingiy shown by the
results of the agricultural survey of the

commission of conservation In 1916. Sev-
enty-seven Per cent of the 400 farmers vis-
Ited in Ontario were exercieing no cars to
PrevEmt waste of manure, 22 per cent claim-
ed to be exerciaing sorne care, while less
than 1 Per cent claimed to be exercising
rêally thorough care of the manure. Only
one ard one half por cent were saving all
the liquid mantre, which contains more
actual Plant food thar; the solid exerement.
The annual Ions amolints to milli ne of
dollars and It can be readily seen that our
system of farming le not on a sound baste
It this waste Is allowed to con nue. Y,
farmer wbO knows, these facts, but takes
no steps to Prevent the wante, commits an
InJuslice against himself and his country,
and is PreParing to leave to succeedlng gen.
erations a heritage of poverty.

This loss can be prevented In several
W&YO. Now at the beginning of the stabling

season, prepare a suPPlY of litter to aboqrb
Spantlli Iris. the liquid mahure. As the etraw crop la

short thii3 year it Io advisable to store aý
Mount eastern-grown seed. Cabbage, sprouts, tur-Nurseries for some 26 years on quantity of leaves, dry Bode or s&w dufft for

F'leasant, thts city, is leaving this week for nips, parsley, parsnips, beets, mangels, cress; thls Durpose. Where cireurnstanceq permit
spinach, cucuýnbers,his'. Callfornia horne for the winter. corn, celery, beans, all It in a good plan to draw thes inanure to

Ùe has been.living qn his property at pzýo&uýçeaàd ripen theirseed in perfection. the field as made. If It han to be piled, âne

Chilliwack duriiig the summer and fall, Celery ripens more plump seed than the im- that it in plied Bo M ta Prevent heating and,,
and àlso renýed some more land, on which porteà,ýarIeties. In flower seeds' he has suc- leaching. Mix the cow manure aipd horse
he ý has been growing garden and flOwer cessfullY produced and cured, aster In sev- manure together aM4 ýeep the plie com-

seeds, and hie orperiments have dernon- eral varieties, forget-me-not, marigold, Io- pacted and level on top*

"Surely Silver Spo.ons are xjiteaper"
You would have thought Stewart had loEt a penny and found a d,'arnond

ring, the way he was laugh-ing. "And so would you laugh,. ha eaid. "ff A.

you'd beard lt." It was what Mrs. Mitchell told hlm. "A tea pedlar called
sure enoug she sald. "a mlghty generous one." It aPPears he waà seil-
Ing tea aMa giVing away a Bliver spoon w1th eacli pound, and he talked
like a reg'lar machine>. "Mind You," eaid Mro. M., '.'had I -been twenty yeare
younger 1 mlght >have fallen for It (the srpoon) but I'm too auld fashloned
now.". Once fbefore shed been talked out of Blue ribbon'Tea, -15ut she, says
ehe won't forget that In ahurry. "No," said Mrs. Mitchell, "I Just told hini
plainly 1 wouldn't change. even if he was giving awa'y a gold watch with
his tea." And MInd You, as Isaac G oldberg says, "A gold watch le a geld
#atch." Yes, but: You ýcanna1 drink thern when you're tired and thirsty.

Say, surely teasPoons are an awful lot cheaper than they uned to be-in
spite of the war.

Blue Ribbon Tea is Nicer
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Many Applications for Farmers' Loans
Agricultural Credits Commission Has Approved of Loans

Aggregating $234,430.
To date loans aggregating in ainount

$234,430, and in number 144, have been
granted by the Agricultural Credits Com-
mission, while 1041 applications, aggre-
gating $2,175,445, have been recelved by
the commission and appralsement of the
properties covered by 464 applications of
an aggregate of $1,078,605 has been coin-
îîleted.

Hon. William Manson, mninister of agri-
culture and temporary superintendent of
the commission, has comiplled n statement
of the worlî oîf thal, body to date. It shows
that the farmers of the province have been
quîck to avail themnselves of Ilhe opportun-
ity to secure lbans at reasonable ratcs of
interest under the terms of the legislallon
passed by the governrnent, whereby gov-
ernment aid to farmers le aîîthnrizod The
province earlier in the year horrowed
$1,000,000, and'is lotnillg It ouIt at flic
favorable rate of 6.5 per cent. As wvas in-
evitabie, inany applicanis for boans lvîve
been unable to secure, theni becv se th' y
do not corne Up to the standard required
by the commission, which is granting boans
only to those who meet wlth the require-
mente set by the commission.

The foilowlng table shows hoW the ap-
plications to date have heen dealt wlth:

No. Average. Amlount.
Ilecelved.....1041 $1,554 $2,175,445
Appraised ... 464 2,324 1,078,605
Granted..........144 1,628 234 430
Withdrawn .... 7 2,368 16,575
Refued.......... 142 2,425 344,408
Held over . . .. 121 3,078. 372,450

A great many appliqations are belng re-
celved where the mioncy Is to be used for
the purpose of' paying off existlng mort-
gages. The policy of the commission, wlth
the lindted amount of money at Its dis-
posaI, le to give flrst conelderation to ap-
plicants whero the money la to be used
for purposes that wlll tend deflnitely to
increase agricultural production, therefore
the applcations for rnonoy to be used ex-
cluslvely to pay off inortgages are being
held In abeyance for the timre heing.

Encourage Production.

The poiOy of the comnission, too, has
been to grant the applications for snîaller
amounts, thus mnaking the fund go further
îand achieving the object aimned at, viz., to
encèourage the gireatest number of farmere
and thus increase production. The boans
so far Issued run as follows: Five for
$250; two for $300; twenty-one for $500;
two for $600; threo for $750;, txvo for $800;
two for $850; twenty-six for 1,000; four
for $1,200; twelve lfor $1,250; one for $1,300;
sixteen for $1,500; four for, $1,800; sixteen
for $2,000; one for $2,280; elght for $2,500;
four for $3,000; two for $3,500; four for
$4,000; one lfor $4,250; six for $5,000; ono
for $5.600; one for $8.000.

The bulk of the boans mnade are for long
terme, the longest perlod for which a boan
may bo granted being 36 1-2 years. The
stralght boans so far made are for the foi-
lowing ternis. Three for three years; 289
for five yeare. On an amortizable basis
the followlng boans have 'been granted: One
for 7 years; three for 8 yeare; one for 9
yeare; ,forty-two for 10O years; thirty-two
for 20 years; fourteen for 30 years; twenly
for 36 1-2 years.

Long termi lans for 20. 30 and 36 1-2
yeare niay be made on the amortization
-plan, intcrest and principal payable haîf-
yearly. Short terîn bans may be made for
front three to ten years, which need not
be amortizable. The commission has de-

cided that for the present, while It pre-
fers that ail such loans should be amior-
tizable, yet it will grant etraight boans for
three, four or five years, interest payable
half-yearly, and that loans from six to ten
years miust bo payable on the instalment
pulan, flic saine as the long term boans for
20, 30 and 36 1-2 yeare, interest and prin-
cipal payable half-yearly. Borrowers have
the privilege of paying off, in addition to
the rogular half-yearly payrnents, $25 or
any multiple of $25 froni timie to finie on

any interest date, in reduction of the mort-
gage.

The commission lias at present five ap-
praisers In the field in various parts of the
province, and every effort le belng made
to complete the work of appralslng before
the winter weather sets in. Two of the di-
rectors of the board have spent consider-
able time in the field with the appraiser
for the purpose of obtaining first-hand in-
formation regarding agricultural lands and,
conditions throughout the province, and
also in assistlng the appraisers to estab-
lish a proper hasts of valuation. The re-
ports of these appraisers are heing receiv-
ed at the head office in Victoria weekly,
and the commission le passing upon the
applications as the reports arrive.

Canadian Northern Railway
[A-i-TRANSCONTINENTAL EDA

LEAVE VANCOUVER Q
0.00 A.M.« SUNDAY.........WEDNESDAY................... FRIDAY 9.00 A.M.
SCENIC ROUTE BTENACUERAND TORONTO. SHORT LINE TO
EDMONTON AND PRAIRIE POINTS. NEW AND MODERN EQUIPMENT. ELEC-
TRIC LIGHTED STANDARD AND TOURIST SLEEPING, DINING AND COMI'ART-

MENT OBSERVATION CARS.
DAI1L Y LO0CA&L SE MVIC E

7.00 p.m. Leave .... VANCOUVER .... Arrive arn. 11.00
9.45 p.m. Arrive .... *......Chilllw'ack .......... Arrive arn. 8.15

11.00 p.m. Arrive ............ Hope ........... Leave a.rn. 7.00
Full particulars may be obtained frorn any Canadian Northern Agent.
DISTRICT PASSENGER OFFICE 005 HASTINGS ST. WEST

Telephone Sey. 24S2.

- '
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JBOXES S T A ND AR D [ ASKTS]

"'REPUTATION AS AN ASSET"

Our reputation la worth more than our plant! To keep

ýt so Is our dearest wlsh, and you benefît by the effort
every time you buy "STANDARD" package.

"FRUITGROWERS AND SHIPPERS"

If you wish to eliminate that "*SAWDUST NUISANCE"
In your bernies this season, w>rite f er saml 'os and prices
of our "Standard" Rotary Cut Berry Crates.

BRITISH COLUMBIA

Manufacturing Co. Ltd.

New Westminster, B.C.

1CRATES j"STANDARD"LVENEE
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"TH1E FINEST IN THE LAND»
OrSed Anual fo 97wilyberedy n fw dys. Write us to-

day ýadaku t lc or namon our m iin ls.We want 44our Seed
Annal n eer country and s bua homue.

IN THE ALSOi~ AT WINNIPEG,. TORONO MOTEL.I H
LAND LAN

44~44~4 i4 4 44î

Be Wie an Advrtis

GE 1E ET

Conslt u aboi Yur nxt avertsin
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Penticton, Thursday, Oct. 10.
The Women's Institute have taken Up in

a practical way the work of assisting the
Army Y. M. C. A. Following tho visit of
the leaders of Y. M. C. A. work in the
Vernon canmp, who carne here a few weeks
ago andi spoko at a public meeting, a coin-
mittee consisting of the ininisters of the
various churchcs and thre-e memnbers of t1w
Women's Institute wa.s apî>ointcd to take
the roatter in handi, It la planned to mnap
out the town into districts and noake a
thorough, canvass soliciting help for Ihis
excellent cause.

The general meeting of thce Kalaînaika
Woxocn's Institute will ho held at the Agri-
cultural Hall on Wedniesday, October 25th,
at 3 pan. A paper on the Laws of 1.3. (C.
as Affecting Womien andi Children will be
given by Miss Irvine. A cordial invitation
is extendedti ( ail.

Cowichan Women's Institute.
At the Cowichan Womcin's Institute meet-

ing, Nov. 14th, the joint commnittee ai)-
poînted at (ho recent Victoria conferoncce
to consider what industries cati ho estab-
lisheti in rural islanti centrcs, hold a
lcng(hy session. Miss Alice Itavenhill
spoke on institute work, and the 11ev. A.
F. Munro delivored an address on Socrates.

Cowichian Womnen's ifltstitute.

There was a gond attendance of mecm-
bers of the Cowichan Women's Institute
at the first social eve-ping helti Nov. 8th.
The institute piano was well patronized,
and other music was also providoti. The
latter part of (ho evening was spent at
bridge. It Is the purpose of tho institute
to continue the-se weekly social evenings
throughout the 'winter fromi 7:30 to 10 p.
Tr. Mernbers free, frientis wi(h themn, 10
cents each.

Womnezns Institute Aniiiversary Meeting.
The Chilllwack Wonien's Institute held

(heir nionthly meeting at (ho home of Mrs.
J. T. Maynard, on Oct. 25. This was the
anniversary meeting and wa' exceptlonally
weon attendeti in spite of the Inelemency of
the weather. A. report covering the con-
vention held recently at Cloverdalo was
given by (he secre(ary of (ho Chilliwack
InstItuýe, Mrs. I)uisterhoeft, and Mrs. W.
V. Davies read the resolutions adopteti by
(ho convention. Mrs. Collins entertained
those present with a delightf.ully rentioreti
instrumental. Refreshînients were served
by the social coînmittee.

Shawivugan L4ake.

The Shawnigan and Cobble Hill Wo-
men's Institute met at Shawnigan Lake on
Thursday, Nov. 16., when a fine afternoori
favoreti a good attendance (o hear the u cli-
considered report of (heo fficiai delefpale
te the recentconference 0f Islandi Institiitùý
In Victoria. Mrs. Wheelton dwelt hriefly
on the leading points of the varions papers,
anti spoke of the keynotes of (he con for-
once, co-operation, kindliness andi effici-
ency.

Much Interest xvas arouseti by (ho ini-
portant letter, atitressed (o the Womien's
Institutes of (he province by (he provincial
board 0f health, In connection with the

sanitation of rural sehools, whlch was re-
ferredti ( a, sub-comimittoe for considera-
tion. The programme conîrittee presenteti
ils suggestions for the 1917 programme,
and it xvas resolvedti ( colleet $2 a roonth
during tlie war in aid of (he Y. M. C. A.
Military Camp work in this province; and
to tievote the procoeds of (ho (Oas at tho
two monthly meetings to the support of a
s(arving ]3elgian fanhily, in addition to (he
pletiges already given.

1)clails of (ho ('hristmnas Fair' in aid of
the Rted Cross fonds were laid betoro (ho-
meeting, and evory kind of assistanco so-
licitcd. Tle good results of "Tag D)ay,"
$46.30, were annoxînceti, tlhc total lied
Cross recc(ipl.s for (he mon(b aniounting (o
$72.90. Tho usual consigomnent 0f, work
had been despatched. A practical demon-
stration on "Ho1w t) Make a Hay Box
Cooker" was given hy (ho secretary, Miss
Alice liavenhili, and was warmly welcomed
by those not prevîously acquainteti with
this convenient aid to c<oifort and econ-
omny.

wVoneli's Tnstitute Meet's.

Central Park Wonien's Institute held its
reg ia r niIont hly meetling Thursday, Nov. 16.
After (ho routine business wvas tiisposcçd of
the r<solutions adop(od hy (ho Womien's
Institute conferooc"s at Cloverdale andi
Victoria wore discuissed anti entiorseti. Mrs.
J. B3. Todrick repor(cd for the relief coin-
mittee and also exprcssed (ho neeti of a
creche in South Vancouver. The Red Cross
tieparîrnent, untier Mrs. Sumamers, gave a
very encouraging report, especially of the
Beaconsfielti branch. Miss Ellory Staple-
ton gave a recitation, "Christmas Secrets,"
which was much enjoyed. The topie
"Christmas Suggestions" was thon taken
up, and various articles were displayed,
useful andi ornamental and aI l nexpensîve.
The nking of each was explained, and a
very intoresting time spent. After an-
nounicement of a tea at Mrs. Ormlston's,
Ileaconsfielti, on Tuesday, In aid of the In-
stitute lied Cross fonds, tea was served
and a social haîf-hour spont.

Hatzie Women's Institute.

On Thurstiay, Nov. 16, the Hatzie Wo-
men's Institute held their regular monthly

meeting at 2 p. m., In the Hatzic hall, when
after ( ho usuàl business Mrs. McTaggart
read a most -interesting paper on "Canati-
ian Auithorsà," and (ho second prize paper
on "Our Flag", was reati hy Jocelyne Fripp
and Gordon MeEwon; lator in (ho evoning
the Institute entertaineti their ''meflfolk"1 (o
dinner-an idea whieh they had' planneti
at (hoheginning of (ho year, anti which
was carried out with great suocess that
evoning, when botween 60 anti 70 people
sat down to a mos( excellent repast, which
hati been arrangeti anti was serveti hy a
special committee 0f '(ho members.

There wero two or three speeches, in-
tersperseti wi(h tielightful music, songs
anti recitation, but (ho address of (he
evening was given hy Mr. Scontt, who was
gooti enough to pav Hatzic a speclal visit
for (ho purpose of dining with us, anti
giving us (ho most interesting talk after-
ivartis . The programme wvas ns follows:
"The King," Goti Save (ho, King-, "Our
President," (ho Fleevo; violin solo, Mrs.

WOMEN'S SECTION
British Columbia Women's Institutes

Motto-"FOR HOME AND COUNI7RY"
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2000 OFF ANYTHINC
You buy at Saba Bros.
this month.

This is the l4th Annual Holi-
day Sale inwhich at least 20 per
cent. is taken off every price in
the store.

Llead This ListCarefully
Silk Ankie Rose, In ail shades, 25e

and 50e.
Phoenix Silk Rose, In ail colors, per

pair, $1.00.
Budoir Caps, from 50e to *3.25.
inbroldered Si1k \Vork Bags, from 75e

to $4.75.
Ladies' Padded S11k Stippers, 45c, 60e

and $2.00.
C Otton Crepe Kimonas, ernbroidered,

$1.50> to *31.50.
Cotton Crepe Jackets, embroi(bred.

$1.25 and *1.75.
ýSilk Kimonas. embroidered, $6.95 to

$45.00.
Si]k Jackets, enibroidered, from $2.50

te *0.75.
Padded Silki Kimtonas, plain andi em-

broldered, $6.04) to *25.00.
Padded Silk Jackets, plain and em-

-broidered, $3.75 to $6.50.

Linon Embroidered Cushion
Tops, with back ready to
use..................... 50c

Linon Centre P'eces and DoyIies, fromi
15e to $10.00.

Tea Cosies, 60e to *5.50.
Egg Cosies, with baskets, for 4 eggs,
75e to $1.75.
Ladies' Linen Hantikerchiefs, 15e each

to 50e.

Box of 6 Ladies' Embroldereti
Hantikerchiefs; regular7c
for.....................O

Madeira Embroldered Luncheon Sets
from $5.00 to *19.50.

Madeira Embroldered Napkins, $5.75
doz. to *14.00 a doz.

Madeira Embroidereti fandikerchiefs,
fromn 40e to $1.75 each.

Ladies' Koitted i 51k Scarfs, plain or
stripes, $1.50 to 14.2b.

Madeira Embroidered Handkerchief and
Glove Sachets, (rom $1.10 to $1.75.

We find that silks are being
useti In the making of Xmas
gît ts more extensively this yoar
even than last. We will be glati
to senti you samples of any kinti
et silk, in any color. If you do
not know the name of the sill<
tell us what you Intend making
and wo will senti samples of
suitable materials.
20 per cent. off ail Silks

Take 20 per cent. off al
the above prices when

-you order.

Saba Bros.
SILK SPECIALISTI.

564 Granville Street,
VANCOUVER, B. C.
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Shook; "Our Guests," Mrs. Fripp, replIed
te by Mr. Oliver; Song, Mr. Catchpole; «'The
Institute,11 Mr. Moody, Mr. Scott; recitation,
"0, Canada," Mrs.'Fergùson.

Upper Surnas Women's Institute. IMITED
A concert was held in St. Paul's Church LIM1-rrzo

at Huntingdon on Oct. 13th, under the STORE OPENS AT 8:30 A. M. AND CLOSES AT" 6 P. M.
auspices of the Upper Sumas Women's In-
stitute, when $50.00 was realized for "Our
Day" Fund, The committee In charge j
Mesdames Purvis, Cobley and MeMurphy-
is to be congratulated on the success of
the evening, while Mr. J. MacMurphy was
all that could be desired as chairman. Con-
ducting a prettily decorated 'candy booth, j1ý
Miss Annie Hart and Mis8 Edna King,
dressed as Red Cross nurses, greatly added
te the success of the'evening. All present
enjoyed the following programme, ýLfter
which refreshments were- served. Instru-
mental trio, Miss Gillies, Mrs. Brigham and-
Miss Millspaugh; duet, Longfellow and
Davidson; annual report of Women's In-
stitute, Mrs. Fadden; isong, "We'Il Never
Let the Old Flag Fall," Grace Roberts; re-
citation, Annle Hart; song, Mr. Blair; In-
strumental solo, Miss Steade; song, Mrs.
Rayburn; reading, Mrs. Fadden; song, Mr'Davidson; Indian club swinging, Mise
Henry; song, Mr. Blair; recitation, Mrs.
Winson; Victrblla selection, "Keep the
Home Fires 13urning." "God Save the
King."

anfyL fz

CL
VOU na gay. that too - if you want. more

incomeý lrzsytoleam Steadywork at home the
«nd. Write Auto-Knitter Rosiery (Canada)

Ltd. Dept. 31i 9. P57 College St, Toronto.

'Superior Qualenut l"ft te ile&VIMe ity-Infaýnts'Wooll-en Goods.
Weil and weu NO. 1-Infants, H&nd Ernbroidered Wool No. 18--Infantg' White Wool -Mit$and wmhbomd d= Bonnets, with soft satin strings..$I.= No. 19--White Wool Caps .... .25

ery--mn be u"d No. ' Infants, Hand KnIt Wool Jackets 1.15 No. 20-Hand Knit Wool Over 65for = = aile ...... 1.50NO. 3-Infants' Silk and Wool Bonnets, No. 21-Hand Knit Wool veralls. withSPECIAL OF Ell ing wlth eoft satin strings ............ 1.0o tfeet _.: .......To wetoev«y»wnan
tb»tjrýjg NO. 4-Infanfs, Hand Crochet Wool Jac- No. 22-Wh i t e Woo 1 da* i't*e*r«.q,« 'rs'iz' *es' * 1 - tý 4 .50jýtxýaS It tn ey- kets, in white and sky or white No. 23-WhIte Woel Overali Pants s5It cý,Plato and Pink, threaded with 'satin rib- No. Il Viyella Wool Infantees.1thj-g"ýýU...d-h--tpro- bons to match .......hing. ..... 2.50 No. 25"Infants' Hand Crochet W,"l Cap,%L.,'Waure No' b-1nfants' HaforS nd Crochèt Boottees, with hood attached ............... 2,00In white white and sky; or white No. 26--Hand Knit Wool CaP, white andand pinÏCo..* NO. Wý ping or white and skyP nit Wool Jacket. 2.00 No. 27-Infants' Hand Knit Wool Bonnet,BC >x las. TORONTO No : 7-Hand Crochet Wool Cap ........ 1.25 wlth satt satin strings .......... 1.00No 8--WhIte 'WOOI 'Gaiters, elzes 1 to No. 28--Infants' Hand Knit Wool Boots,...........

NO. '9--Illfants' Wooi*Jackllt,*'' M fn white and Pink or white and
threaded sky, threaded wlth soft satin rlb-with sky or Pink sfttIn rIbbýon ... 1.50 bons ............................ 1.00No. 10 Infants, white Woo, Mite ..... M No. 29--White Wool CaP, edged pink orNo. 11-Infants, White 811k ]Boottee,No. 12-Infants' Hand I;Cnit W .50 sky ......................... .65

0oIý Jacket, No. 30-Wool Suite, In three pleces, over-NuRSING white with Sky or Pink .... ::.. . 3.50 all,3, Jersey and cap, In white, greyNO. 13-W ool Crochet BOottees ... ... .50 or teddy ......................... 3.7.1;Nurses Basily -Earn No. 14-Infants' Wool MitS _ ý ......... .35 No. 31-Infants' White Wool Bonnet .... .5oPrivate No. 15-Infants' Hand KnIt W001 'Jacket, No. 32-In-fants' Silk and Wool Boots. ... nWeekly. edged with 8kY or Pink silk and No. «L---White Woai _Qveralle ...... 1- 1.00wool ............. 1- ...... ......... 3.00 No. 34-Infants' Silk and Wool Jaeet,learned without No. 16--Infants? Wool M teCon-veniOntlY No. e-White Wool Bootteeý-- ..... .30 with hood, threaded with sky or Pink
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Perfect Teeth mean Perf ect Health
ENERAU 1li-iteaih and mit of the diseases to

whieh the hu man ibeing is su'bje e tci art' lîrnîghl
about by failure tu livi' acuori'iig t0 taltrai
iaws. Mmn h nas liever iîtntit'ed Ii live a h fi' of
lîtaction,,ait if bu w'nuid rettit i ls bolily anti

mî'nitl funcîloît lie mîtst bî'ecth fresh tîir, exur-
eise anti ual corretly . .a.and lite fauit lu
wlîlch bu la muaI lîrtmne, ta the, failuire Ici uat

'properiy-tu mastieale bis foodti hurtiuchly. Muodern c'ondtionîs
anti modurn foîtts are î'ttîse of baci leelh-ani bital teelb are lte
cause of nictsiait beai tb . Wbun tibu teetb begin lt det'ay,

i foodi is not îîîly iîîîtrcîîîî'i lreliaretilfrtt lntc u
la ACTUALL AII1 POSONED lu the iietayi ng întîtmr w hici t ers
the stontach witiî te foodît-i .ilheunîatIsitt, applendcil Is.
heal't andi kitiney trotubles, ail sluîîtaeh tr'oulies antd eveii titi'

,deadiy ('ANC(ER haîve liee founil ltit' c'ccauseti Intlite Irett
majorily tif t'ases lîy batil tu'th andt wiiw'loles'aune mou tbs. '

bu.Th remuiiy lis llîln-pttt thei mîth ini peî'fecl conîlilloîti
anti your wbuit' body tin îerf'c't lealti . .. If Yeu havi'
tiegiecleti your mnoth you should s.2c tu il aI onîce Ihal yoîî gel

l
m

E ,ItFECT 1)ENTISTIIY.
''PERU'ECT'' l the iaine 1 havîxe gicunti Ii tîy (Iii'tistry,"PEFET"anti for' lte re:t'in that i gilarii nte it tii

lie REALLY PERFECT In 'very wîty, lu fit yttur owtt ideas of
perfection antdt mine, .. i niecn ltat wvhuthut' In tiii'
ftîrm of 11L.ATIS or A'OVN ND 1111II)(.I'S il rt'll'îseîta the.
very itigiteatîîtcnîlsîît ln detitttl s'lti'i' andti ilt .
iterfect it flt. 'lît n'ecttrin malîrials it w'nrkîîuaitsltit iin ap
itearance-i n îiertnartîcY. . Moitux cc,,itrt ltty bî'tter.
I guarantue Ibis- he nuarc'rs tif ty''['e*ft'ct" mentisîry % i Il
nol stîffer lite htandiicap of att uiiÀ, itie'oie ni> Iniperfeet tîtîulth
for aI leasl lun yetrs.

"I>ERFECT" CR0 WNS AND BRIDGES
Wherever Ibuit' are a sufi'iciuitt itutiber of souit tleth l'e

I isnie miade mpeeliI urrîtngemnim for taiki
l ittie delity sis pomm14ibIC. maylIUtkCtN 11

NO CHARGE FOR CO

DU»-. ILONE,
HASTIINGS -STE

Opposite Woodward's V AN CO U

lie

NS

VI

malîina in the montth the' BRIDGE is the most desirabie
method of mnaking the moutir îîerfec't. Golci crowns are used

,ast liespnt r'piers'' for thte brid ge. h,'iich is composed
of teeth taçi ng tire pdace of the unres reînoved-taking their
place su precisely tintt the niouth ts t'estored to I ts cond ilion
of perfeet shape andt lett'tt. Tîtere are no crevices ini wbich
food ina' gatht r and dut a ', andl tire tie' teetb as firmn and
naturai as xoAr originalc tuelh.

'"PERFECT" PLATES
\\'lien lire leetît are xii lai, giin that Ir is nul itractical lu build
a bidge tire PLA~TE ta ttte i t(t put lte inîînth intu pt'rfet' con-
ilitiout. 'l'lie pilate bas liecî su purfecteil tiaI il nuo longer is
applarenit that lte n'uîrîr is iisma artificiai îeeth. The base
tif mYiy "''erfec*t' pltets is tiri' vert filiest Eiîgiisb vuleanie--
su llght anti strong Ihat it t'iings t'iisely tu tire rouf of the
înoîîth andt the icu is an tit ues nul ititert'iri' ini aty way wlth
the ftîîetiîîîs tif sîî'uîi ni' iicstietîtion. Tht' tatural apîuar.-
anc, 'tof the' teetli thenîselves. thiir conrformationti the sittîle
oif titi' face' ait ci the shapli andit shade tiatitral tu your î'olorl ng

~îilfîce-typ lit take I hem recîl ' pertect Tby if
tic h c ,tion as arîtificiai.

EXTRACTIONS
E\ltt ilt.,as n iii aîs tîli tîet' denltal o;iet'ctioîs. 'ire flion

i iîî~lt.hilwiitottîî tihe sliglittit pair) andî iicuinforl. att

far'tit'ît'i lias te sc'ie'ncc' oif tlentislr.y lecomu. Iie.'aY
shlîod tievu' tie' allnwetd tii goi on ii tIhe inoutti anti uxîlîttilta
antt filling stoul hi' ctteîîied tu iînîîîî'cliatelx'. lit the case tif

eruwns andi bridges, as w'ell aîs ini pltes, tire teetb shoulti bu
îlrawn and the moîîlh preîiared at the eariust possible momett

-the wivir Na lit tn icl' Bridlges sîtuîc lie bîîjlt il, ait
Ilîct the tien' tî'tb iay 10e îtiaet'c in the apai'us tof tht' tud omua
Ini Ibis n'ay the' aui tîm itîl arotind lite ne.w teeltý eveniy anti
petrf ectly.

rar1le of iblit-tbf-tgbwu paftientsNo~ thmt there IN4 un

ne iide 1)' I etter. telegrit ph or longi glMstt~et ithose.

LJLTATION AND ADVICE
ancouver's Greatest Dentist.

l' AND) ABBUPfl.

î,R, B. C. Sey. 5444

EMPIRE EMPIRE
MECHANICAL MILKER CREAM SEPARATORS

One miai, using oid3' oîne double unit, Abstiiutely aif

tan iilk 20 to 301 tows per hour, be- th m n n
sies tlolng the stripping antd carrying 1heinad
tire înlk. Sirngle Pîtits, each of whieli wumien who are

\vIii millk 10 to 1.5 eows i)er heur, caokigfr ui
buha il if pre ferreil. O(ne marn ca n lty nd whoqai

îîla')rate twn or three single units.
Heifers and nid cnws both liku tire il ' e a ntrc-

EMP'IRE Miiker and taku to Il iiulckiy. udgecosr-
The frequeîît Increarse ln miik flow t io n a nd f in e

The Illustration shows you the, worlçînanship by
D)ouble lTn't Outfit in atual operatin, the "sound" and
except for the nmarl pump and tankth "ee fte

ils which supply the vacuum. Any sait-th fe"ote
1 abl powe wildie h u machine when

Hand miiking is a liard job ln coid
weather, in fiy time, after a hard day's...................running.

pop vi n'--- ork or any other time-especially
hard when yitu are short-handed. The EM3PIRES

EMPIRE Miiker takçes cure of a Job nobuclv likes. Pays you a hancisome
profit.ý Insnres your eows huma ikulcd regularly., quic'ki andi uniformiy. a r e remarkable
It's gooi-IbN e to hiinci niliki ng ci nd evervbiody glati of it. for smooth, quiet

The EMPIRE Miiker la a fine machine,. Absoluteiy relia'ble. Successful
everywhere. Gîtaranteed by tbe Empire Creanti Suparator Company. Sut' running.
for ynurself how simple, sure and reliabie Itlai. WiI be glad to show It
to y0u at ynur first oppnrtunnty. Used by

Gently niassages lie tents art.er cdi spurt of mifik. I)Oes flot use Tlîrec

e<inpiresseid air. Oilly one0 PiPI' lisse It'k (i-eu be u 1 WIiCi'l' ever Generations

convi'nti.

EMPIRE CREAM SEPARATOR CO. 0F CANADA, LTD.
Manufacturers of Mechanical Milkers, Cream. Separators, Gasoline Engines and other Machinery. C. L.

Merritt, Provincial Agent, 207 Hastings St. W. Van couver, B. C. Telephone Seymour 3613.
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1127NARAIMATA INSTIT UTES

GRD~IE SCI1001, SITE

Grolindi auld( Front ofpr1iI lthle
$1 0,4000 structure l'ut in1 siuap by

Voltmnteer l%'orkers

NAItAMATA, 1, C., Nov. 22'T'lie girounds
at the front approach to the ccx',% $10O,000 (
school have now been il] ic cllcd off ai
niceiy g raded, throughlithe î'>uî lined efforits.
of the l'arniers' and W',oîien' s Iristil tiesý,
working under the direction ot a jolint
comiittee in full accord oit h t he sc huol
ixiard.

l'he day set foi, the itrcposed iiiiprovec
ments was Thursday, Noveniber 16, luit
when the at'ternoon siiewed xvbcî a lot oIý
good xvoik couid be (]tone in une daî , :t
ivas lnalnitisiy agrecit t o spcnd Vriday
as iveil at t he grounds.

Trhe î'esuit la that there ivas such a
decided îînprovement mnade that the work
wiii be done again next year.

'ie hadies aiîpeared ÙachI dav il nuon
and served a substantial lunch in Ille hase-
nient of the seheel, and again in flic after-
noon with sandwiches and tea.

Fveryone seeined te regard the wui'k as
so ntuch relaxation. In a wo rt, wvork wtis
tîîîned into piay.

The coîuîîîittee cf the Paîîiers' Institute
ivas Coli, posed of Messrs. Williai Ntîttaii,
r,,. H-. Hancock and R6. H. King. The Coiin-
nîittee if the Woînen's Institiîte was cii
1 îesed of Mesdames M. M. Allen, Myers,
Rounds, Nuttail, Saiting and -îge

WINTERING IDLE
HORSES CHEAPLy

l3elow are given sorne resits obtained
at the Experiniental Station, Cape Rouge,
Que., in the cheap wintering cf idle heorsesi
The mnetheds telewed and .the feeds lised
were quch as to make th 'e plan tilicabie
te. and worth a triai in:'rîîc l ail
parts of the, Dominion.

Mfore If trses Are IUkqiîirýeîî.
Help is scarce, bigh priced and often-

ttijI ii'5 un reliab hi o 5 that large r iliipi e-
mnents and morte working stock have te ho
employed. Lt is flot always possible te boy
a good traiiat a r('asonabie piice in the
spring, while it is eften bard to get a, dte-
cent figure fer the saille anjiiiis in ail-
turne. Lt would thus seOcm advis:îble when
the ground freezes, to Tay asidi., as i were,
for the winter, ail horse,, wvîich are not
abselutely recîuired, and tu feed ttteîi as
cheapiy as possible without liiiitiling (heu'
future lusefuiness.

A CheaP Willt<'r Rattion.

To gather data upen titis subjeet, an ex-
periinetit was started at the Cýape Rouge
Station in 1911 anld has been eOntintied dur-
ing five consecutive Winters, with mnares
and geidings, soîne nervoLîs, others quiet,
aged five te eighteen years. It bas bcen
found that they fared Weii On a daiiy ra-
tien of une Pound mixed hay, oe Pound
oat straw, and one peund carrets or Sîvedes
fer, each 100 pounds cf their Weight Net
eniy did theY gain an average of 29 Peunds
during the five menths Of the test, but
they showed, the foliowing esn'ta
they had lest ne vitality nir eaentha

Changes Must Be Graduai.
The ruie getteraIly fOllOwed was te grad-ualiy cut dowli the werk, aise the feed,

froma Novemnber 1 uintil Novemnber 15, When
the animais under test Were Pîaced i.
box stails. They neyer Went eut,' during
the winter, wlth the exceptîol 0f an Occa-

I2verydagy Drama*
BlY

Dr. A. McKay Jordan

T FIERE is tragedy, cornedy and melodrama inevery-day life to the close observer. To those
of us who corne into daily touch with the moreintimate phases in the lives of the people and areobliged to see into the secret chambers of the heart,

the pathetic note is lever present. If tragedy is
averted, if hope cornes out of despair, great indeed
is the rewvard. How much greater, then, if ho-pe isjustified and happiness resuits. The characters arecast frorn the masses and the classes. Villains andaccomplices, adventurers and heroes, figure in these
every-day scenes which make up the throbbing
drarna of existence.

i -Twilighi and DaWn
y VSTEIIDAVlt tii \, viîng 1)îîau

caille inito lIi\ office-a
te.Iected, tillihi, iueîl'e-

oiî,'î lad cf 22; a i),tbtitl fi'' -Il1,0 .\ glarie,' xias suffi" lett
te itsf hfin îîîîu9 the fl-
coliipeteitt, t Il e heeess.
.S taning a bal f <tezeit te' t
awa. v romi hit it was lilaînl
thalL alttiugh ltîiukiii.g lit ne
he could but vio ai't vitis-
tiîi.uisi tlie outti îles cf th.
figurte before hiim.

T ii fS voung niai c lad ilever
seen the stars. ''ie grox,,

ii,. luwers and trees. thle
g [civN Ot udistanît icoulitainls alla
eouils wer, as a eloea hook

tii hir. H is itiother touut nie.
wltl t he true icother's prile.

that he coutld read fine îîr'ît
W ithlit efofrt wlîei bli il iose
te oli, face. 'l'lie tact is thuit lie
hcl the ''inierescopice ye,'' atu

e ai, shuit-sigb ted lis te tlut
biîîî iii at fendei fog evia Ili!
(hoý hrightest sistine.

N 'xp)iiiiel te lueý tîit Ili,
Hhait îever liait h is eye's

eXaniiedt aiu hai ( 1, \er worti
g lasses îe4 as he bla d teverblif alte te earît licoIe',
efleUlgl tii seîuîe thîem. Ii (s

tor waiere l atparenti y Ig-
norant (as thos1ýe xvbc are net
1thenîselve'S sufferers îInvari-a-i y are) ut th, extent of tua

iiiuii)dit,. ti perhalis tlîeyShoigt 'as maîîy otiters <te,thtit Natur, bersetf sticuid r
woOit. iiasslateît taîke care of
the 'detidicies et lier i'hitd-ren.

d4''Ui id net give usNadequste eeverings for oîîr
bodles. But she gave us theInitelligenxce te, su pply Our-selves 'With elethes and shees.

Humaity and civitization
atike îtemacd that the tiurc-
blest and Most incompetent
shahl be eIti.d. M'lben wlt th,state demanît that tihe eves,
thOse nîest Important mem
'bers. the portais betwveec or-
bodies anîd the ouer worîd
upen which we de-pend tor ex-
istence, be given adequate at-
tention?

î XAMINED this lads, eyesi and tound, as 1 had sus-
pected, that hie was a myope

I shor}t slglitI) Ot the excg4-
gecîdtyp1e.

A FEtW heurs afterwtirds t1
t laîcîl glasses upon hîs

1'îs shall iever terget, e
wl l ie tii'<Ia iatte Momenttha t feilledu, WlîeîIl hotuokeit

<lut Iite al ulitiivelius ie
WerlIt. le first leokeit at mne
titîn lit the titjeits Ini th,
îeuî iici t he explressi on wa s
ci' et s tartleut cait liicîipre-becilig eeigiit. ytis face lit
uIî andt ii tiiose POOr eyes that
bad bee7n diteî It fer 22 yi'ars,
ttt're gtîuxxe4t thei gicrîctîs liglît
of lite.

tielit te tlie w~iitx, cait
Pga zeid iiuiigrity at his

n0w emipire-the werld cew
lis tii saate te bis desires. Tt

n sas If 11bV stiaikIes ilat
hein tuikeiî cff a lite Prisocî'r
wttuî h iiiý1 [e,1 dli'lareît le ceo-
c'ent. it tI'eqiirel ici seel' te
gliîiiîtse titi future tlecturet ile
lis' oies. For, tItis youlig titan
fait froîti Iel nig ileficlen t mi-

iiitilllgeiice. W'ith ail] haîtîti-
c'tus î'î'mîu'eu, lie wiii work
aint uilits4 sulces is cer
tai1n.

T IINX of (bis intelligent,
te'tt oci', tei'alIsîet of a andi-
cap (ha t was eut cf bis ewuî
iîtaking-iiviîig lii ait atmtà-
tibere ot perpetil twiiigtt ls
it strange (bat be x',as titilt
îtejected, undevelopi'd. wbci

li as lîal eititize the
tigbht wliicb la lite itsett?
Liglit properly iiirected acnt
ectrclted bas iîrougbt this
Young mac the gift that Na-
titre intendeit lie should have.
(t wili bring hlm the ýblrth-
rigbt tbat bas iteen iieuied
bbc untii ccxv.

JT will bring hini trom tlie
txvlllght et incmitetency

te the dawn et eftlciency.

OT macy years ago thiui
a tragedy. Modern science has
changea. the scece. The suc-
coeding sets are sure te bie
happy ouest

*COPYRIGHT APPLIED FOR. A. me NAy joRoDAN. 030 BIOKO BLDG.. VANCOUVUR. O.C.
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sional drive of a mile or sa. On April 16 be swallowed whole, when there may be

easy jobs were given te them and a amall danger of choking.
quantity of concentrates was allowed until
by May 1 they couId be under harness 10 When Ta Feed.

hours a day and were on full feed. These It was noticed at Cape Rouge that the G O

are important points not ta be forgotten- legs of horses kept in box stalls, and fed

Ta lower-and ralse the ration little by little as above, described, did not stock up. If

and to leave the horses practically idle. there le no box stall, it is advisable to turn l'o r

Man
And t
Kendall's Spavin Cure has now 'r.J.Stulth,
been reflned for haman use. its

fenetratinf power quickly re- Spencedale,
esswel ingosprainsbrui- Ont., Baya-

ses, and &Il forms of lame- "Have used
iless. It Is st wh&t you Kendall'sfor
Deed arounÀ"the honseý manyyearsi.n
write for many letters z[Ly sta b le and
from users to provo its bouge and it
effectivenegi never bas fail.

eduayet.11

Kendalls'
SPavinCuÎý

-has been used by horw-
mon, veterinarlans, and

For Korses fwMers for, oyer 85 yeam
Its worth has been pro ved,

-And for spavin, splint, eurb, ring-
bons anâ the
hurts that come

for ONION ZAXB, Bask.
April tinà, iûi&

"Xendall'a Spavin Cure Is about
the beot all'round liniment for
both Man ýA1j4 1=gÙt,.hý1.1 know.

T N'a "Y
compjLuIr.

B. C. Bred Clydesdale. GLIt Kendall'a
Spavin Cure at
any driiggist's.

Detagg. BK*" to SSDem the animale out every day, when the wea- For homes $1.
bottle- 6 for $5,

horses, due ta a hàrd season's wark, ther permits, sa that they may take nome Refinedformau

are in low conàition, they should be fed exercise, In this case, it le probable that 50C.-,6for$2.50.
'Ireatise on the

up ta their, normal weight before beiný aornewhat- more teed will be needed, ta ]Elorse'freefr=
loft aolde for the winter, and enough exer- make, up for the lost energy and heat. As druggist or

elge chould be allowed dUring that period ta the nurnber of times to feed, It seems write to

to prevent stocking., Another- good thing that twice a day Is sufficlent, and that 1. J. KENDAU Co.

le ta glve a purgative sa as ta clean out the about the saine quantity can be given both miota Faili4W. U.S.A.

èystem before the. long rest. One should morning and evenîng.

aloo renieMber that some animale are more
reetless than others, and dijooipate more en-
ergy, whicli ý mean that more food wlll
be, reciuired, so that the above mentioned
quantities ehould be. increased or decreased

elightly, according ta circumatances.

Notes m, IfflSlent P-0datage&

Mixed hay, for this purpose, can be of
Any gram or weed which, hormes will eat, CALF COST AT
muetnot be mouldy or muoty, and should
not be worth more than half of tlmothy.
Roots may be carrots, mangels or swedes, ^HALF COST
though the first are always liked, and the
two latter are soineptimes refused et firet, As proved by all those who.
whieh requires skill on the part of the
feeder ta have enough eaten, If rocto are have rai" thek calves on

Id form of th e
not givèn, bran abcu' -part
ration. as animale at rest wkll soon get .OMM CALF MEAL
costivë and will not thrive very well on dry
roughagen alone. Oat etraw should be used
au it la more palatable than ether sorte. AU your calf4eeding problerris.

]HOW Ta Fee& re ha solvedbytMi CagMeal.
It w1ould probably be wall ta chaff at

least half the haY and Otraw, but au the Not only feeàs but eds abso
ldta le ta 10wer «Penses, tbere BeemB no
doubt tÉ&t the coot of cutting theze rough- lutely right, and cuts the cost
ao« would be greater than that of the ex-
tm feed necessary ta supply the energy one-hal AU dealers sçU it.
ume in magftcatlng them, The roots were Vancouver Miffing & Grain Co, Ltd.
eliced, most of the time, for the., experl-

mente, and it seama better to.sive thoin vaneolcmer, calgarr, ivew Wentmingter. Vutoria,

thim- though It in not aboolutely nocésoary..
au j0ýLg m ther, awé not, 01 suob,#Imm )w te


